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Mostly sunny, windy 
and warmer today. Pre
pare for a high in the 
mld- to upper 60s. 
Expect 8 cloudier and 
cooler night, but 
tomorrow will be great. 
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second Monday. Viger also 
won the division in 1984 .. 

.Students face abuse after -Libya strike 
"I WAS TRYING to run as fast 

as I could, but keep relaxed. 
Conditions were so good, I 
wasn't too concerned about 
the pace," de Castella said. "I I 

was hoping to do a course 
record, but I really wasn't 
hoping to do a world record." 

I By David Mllon 
Staff Writer 

The world record of 2:07.12 
was set in last year's RoUer· I 
dam Marathon by Carlos \ 
Lopes of Portugal. 

Japan's Kunimitsu Ito moved 
ahead briefly at the 4-mile 
mark, and American Pete Pfit· 
zinger led momentarily after 
about 7 miles, but de Castella ! 
regained the lead and pulled 
from the field. 

UI Arab students have 
become targets of racial har· 
assment in the wake of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's bomb
ing of Libya, and UI student 
organizations have issued a 
call for tolerance. 

Members of campus Arab and 
Palestinian groups said they 
and their friends have been 
subjected to abuse, harass-
ment and physical threats 
since the April 14 bombing. 
About 100 Arabs study at the 
UI. 

Women who were prominent 
in protesting the attack have 

Kenyan Joseph Kipsang, a for
mer distance running coach at 
Iowa State University, stayed U S fOI-ls 
on de Castella's heels until , • • 
about the halfway point, then 
dropped back. Kipsang faded 
badly, and de Castella had tbe plans to 
course to himself. 

BARRIOS CHALLENGED at 
the start of th e Hills of New
ton, but could not keep up 
with de Castelia , who 
stretched his lead to 350 yards 
atop "Heartbreak Hill ," then 
cruised to the finish as light 
rain spilled from the overcast 
sky. 

"It's the type of course that 
really knocks you around a 
lot," de Castella said. "My legs 
were aching quite a bit that 
last mile or so." 

De Castella intended to runa 
conservative race, but decided 
the leaders in the early run· 
ning were setting too slow a 
pace. 

"I felt comfortable, so I said 
'What the hell, you might as 
well put the pressure on," he 

See M.rathon, Page 9 

• aries 
and have captured various 
championships. 

As a youngster, Nelson fol· 
lowed the family trend, win
ning national titles for 10- and 
12·year olds, and has been 
ranked since age 12. "Every· 
one compared me to Billy 
Martin. (A player who turned 
pro and was forced to stop 
playing because of injuries.) 
They said someday I'd be just 
like him. From age 7 to 18 I've 
been No. 1 and I wanted to end 
my career with a flourish." 

BUT THIS YEAR he's given 
up his No.1 sinl!les spot to 

See N,laon, Page 9 

sell Iran 
weapons 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Seven
teen people, including a 
retired Israeli general, were 
charged Tuesday with conspir
ing to illegally sell Iran more 
than $2 billion worth of U.S.
made weapons, including mis
siles, jet fi ghters, bombers, 
helicopters and tanks. 
"The Iranians would have 

used these weapons to make 
war against their neighbors or 
to spread international terror
ism against the free West," 
said William von Raab, Com
missioner of the U.S. Customs 
Service. 

Amongthose named in crimi
nal complaints filed in U.S. 
District Court in Manhattan 
were four West Germans, 
three Americans, three Israe
lis, two Greeks, a Frenchman 
and a Briton. 

FIVE OF THE 17 suspects 
were arrested in Bermuda 
Monday where they had gone 
to "consumate" the contract 
for one of the deals, said U.S. 
Attorney Rudolph Giuliani, 
who announced the indict
ments along with von Rabb. 
Four others - including the 
former Israeli general - were 
arrested at unspecified loca, 
tions. 

The eight other suspects are 
still being sought. 

The retired general was iden
tified as Abraham Bar-Am and 
described in court papers as 
having served 30 years in the 
lsrali army. He is currently In 
the reserve officer corps serv
ing in an advisory position for 
the Northern Army Command 
In Israel. 

AJustice Department official 
in Washington called the case 
very significant because the 

See Ir.". Page 6A 

also been subject to similar 
harassment, according to the 
UI Women's Caucus members. 

A UI Collegiate Associations 
Council resolution Monday 
noted, "The rally held on 
April 15 on the Pentacrest 
spawned an outburst of racism 
and anti-Arab sentiment" and 
it reaffirmed CAC's support of 
international students. 

The resolution called on stu
dents to avoid discrimination 
against any group and urged 
the UI administration to take a 
strong stand on the issue. 

UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said 
he had heard of "indiscrimi
nate taunting and jibing and 

Poking fun 

general vilification" of Arab 
students. 

Although Hubbard said the UI 
administration had no plans to 
take action itself, but he said 
he "would endorse CAC's 
action as being very much in 

. line with university policy." 
UI PresidentJames O. Freed

man Tuesday criticized "stu
dents who engage in acts of 
mischief against other stu· 
dents who express opposing 
political views" in a statement 
affirming the UI as a forum of 
open debate. 

The UI Student Senate and 
the Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation both passed resolu
tions Tuesday resembling the 

CAC measure. UI Graduate 
Student Senate President 
Charles Du Mond said he 
plans to put a similar measure 
before the graduate student 
senate when it next meets. 

Members of the Arab Stu
dents' Association and the 
General Union of Palestinian 
Students reported many of 
their members have been 
targets of abuse ranging from 
insults to physical threats. 
Several incidents had been 
clearly calculated to provoke 
an angry or violent response, 
they said. 

Farsakh Wail of the Arab Stu
dent's Association said those 
who have suffered most are 

Brien Bymeelungee at T.J_ Murphy althe two work 
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Council moves to fix eld~rly housing 

The Iowa City Council gave its 
formal approval Tuesday night 
to a $20,000 pilot project 
aimed at improving the living 
conditions of the city's elderly 
and handicapped residents. 

Cltyomcials said the Residen
tial .Accesslbility Grant Prog
um also serves as an incen
tive Cor such residents to 
remain in their homes instead 
oC moving into a group living 
facillty. 

"The Intent is to help eldc:rly 
and handicapped people stay 
in their homes and be inde
pendent," said Marianne Milk
mAn, coordinator of the city's 
Community Development 
Block Grant program. "This 
pncram will allow them to 

make changes that can reaso
nably be done to improve their 
structure." 

LAST NOVEMBER, the coun
cil allocated the Community 
Development Block Grant 
funds to be used specifically 
for the development and 
implementation of the prog
ram. 

The new proposal will provide 
low-to-moderate Income home 
owners with assistance in 
adapting their homes to their 
physical needs. This would 
allow for extensive repairs to 
existing homes including the 
construction of ramps or the 
widening of entryways. 

Improvementrequests will be 
taken beginning May 1, and 
the project will also allow for 
the installation of handrails, 
showers and toilets. 

Since there is a $3,000 maxi· 
mum on each house, Milkman 
said she anticipates the grant 
program to allow for the fund
ing of about 5 to 10 improve
ment projects. 

MILKMAN NOTED that in 
order to be eligible for the 
program residents must live 
within Iowa City limits, may 
make only one request annu
ally, and must be in a low-to
moderate Income bracket. 
Milkman added there are also 
more speCific requirements 
that must be met before a 
request is ' approved. 

Art Anderson of the city's 
Elderly Services Agency, said 
that the program will accom
modate -the large amount of 
senior citizens and hand
icapped residents who request 

housing improvements. 
"The money we've had in the 

past goes like nothing because 
we get so many requests," he 
said. "I'm sure there's a big 
need for it. It's nice to be able 
to have an emergency fund to 
have some money to help peo
ple out." 

Anderson said that in the past 
federal funds for such 
improvements have been lim
ited. He said that the new 
program, however, would 
increase available funds and 
allow for quality improve
ments to more structures. 

Councilor George Strait, who 
sits on the Governor's Comls
sion for Aging, praised the 
new proposal by saying, "It's 
an excellent program, espe
cially for the disadvantaged, 
who will benefit greatly." 

not necessarily politica I activ
ists but those who have the 
strongest Arab features. 

Ul seniorTracyVan Quaethen 
witnessed Sunday what Arab 
students confirmed was a typi
cal incident. As an Arab stu
dent was leaving the Union 
she heard an American man 
call him a "fucking Arab." 

''1'he Arab student turned 
around. Then the man said, 
'One day we are going to blow 
you fucking Arabs up.' The 
Arab student kept walking and 
the man said 'Hey fucker, I'm 
talking to you, bastard.' " 

Van Quaethen said at this 
point she intervened and told 
the man she would be pre-

pared to act as the Arab's 
witness. ''1'hen the American 
man stopped and said 'Well , 
that's fine, bitch , but he 
started it: " 

A Palestinian woman said she 
had been followed by class
mates who hurled abuse and 
she had also been harrassed 
by men continually banging on 
the door of her apartment and 
then running off. 

She said now she never goes 
out alone and she does not 
stay out late. "It's limiting our 
freedom for a while, but peo
ple will ee their stupidity," 
she said. 

AmySmith ,oflhe UI Women 's 
Se, Racllm , Page 6A 

Police, FBI 
investigate 
bank th 
By Julie EI .. le 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police and FBI offi
cial s are continuing their 
search today for an armed 
robber who held up the Syca
more Mall Shopping Center 
branch of the Hawkeye State 
Bank Tuesday night and then 
eluded police on foot. 

The robbery, the bank's sec
ond in less than three months, 
occurred about 6 p.m. when 
the suspect entered the bank, 
apparently demanded money 
and fled the ceDe In a red and 
white Ford Grenada_ 

The car was found minutes 
later in an alley behind the 
1800 block of I Street. The 
suspect's car was impounded 
by police. 

Several reports of sightings 
led police on a chase for the 
suspect, described as a white 
male with brown hair, mu ta
che and a beard. The suspect 
was further described as being 
about 5 feet 8 inches tall with 
a slender build. He was wear
ing a blue nylon jacket with a 
tan shirt underneath and blue 

jeans, according to police 
reports. 

Reports also verified that the 
su pect was armed but the 
type of weapon was unkown, 
reports tated. 

Armed officers combed the 
neighborhood , including an 
empty field behind Kirkwood 
Community College where the 
suspect was reportedly seen. 
The college was scoured 
inside after a man fitting the 
usp ct's description entpr~d 

the build ing. 
Officers also searched he 

Sycamore Mall and surround
ing businesses where the sus· 
pect could have blended with 
crowds. 

The robbery was the second at 
that location since February. 
On Feb. 13, an armed man 
wearing a blue hooded sweat
shirt entered the bank about 
5:53 p.m. , demanded money 
and fled on foot. The suspect 
in that incident was described 
as a 6-foot white male. 

Police did not disclose the 
amount of cash taken in Tues
day's robbery - the fifth in 
Iowa City since Feb. 1. 

UI Hospitals lose 
transplant vote 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-Legislation 
enabling UI Hospitals to 
provide indigent patients 
with organ transplants suf
fered a major defeat Tues
day, failing on a 50 to 46 
vote in the Iowa House of 
Representatives. 

Buta compromise proposal 
allowing the hospitals to 
begin performing organ 
transplants on indigent 
patients while lawmakers 
further study the issue dur
ing the next several months 
may be considered today. 

Housemembers debating a 
157-page, $2.1 billion budget 
bill also voted to withhold 
$3.36 million from Iowa 
State University unless offi
cials in charge of its agri
cultural Extension Services 
,Igree to recognize the 
authority of state officials 
outside the university. 

During a lively discussion 
of thll amendment, propo
nr.:nts said they were tired 
of state Board of Regents 
official. trying to dodge 
every effort by the legisla
ture to include them in the 

reorganization of state gov
ernment expected to take 
place this summer. 

"Trying to get changes in 
that part of state govern
ment is like trying to neuter 
a wolverine with one hand," 
said Rep. Darrell Hanson, 
R-Manchester. 

Hanson, a member of the 
conference committee that 
finished work on the final 
version of the reorganiza
tion bill last week, also said 
whenever an action verb 
appeared in that legislation 
it was usually followed by 
the clause, "with the excep
tion of the state Board of 
Regents." 

UI Director of State Rela
tions Frank Stork said the 
regents share the same 
goals that are held by the 
legislators who criticize 
them. 

"It is a question of auton
omy and academic free
dom," he said. "We believe 
we can adminster most 
programs better by 
ourselves." 

Stork also said that the UI 
budget was left primarily 
intact during Tuesday's 

See TrlnlPllnll, Page SA 
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Gas prices help bring retail costs down 
WASHINGTON -Another big dip in gas prices knocked 

retail costs down 0.4 percent in March for the second 
straight month and prices declined at an annual rate of 
1.9 percent in the first quarter, the largest drop in nearly 
32 years, the Labor Department said Tuesday. 

The quarterly drop in consumer prices, due almost 
entirely to a collapse in oil prices, was the largest since a 
comparable fall was recorded in the third quarter of 
1954, when the index fell back by 2.1 percent. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes called the report 
part of "the continuing good economic news," but used 
the occasion to rebuke Congress for overspending. 

Vietnam veteran executed in Florida 
STARKE, Fla.-David Livingston Funchess, a decorated 

Vietnam War veteran who said combat trauma made him 
commit murder, was executed Tuesday for slashing the 
throats of two tavern patrons during a robbery. 

Funchess, who received the Purple Heart and five 
commendations in Vietnam, but returned home a heroin 
addict, was declared dead at 5:11 p,m, after a single 
two-minute surge of 2,000 volts in Florida's electric chair 
at Florida State Prison, 

Funchess, 39, received two five-hour stays Tuesday 
before the Supreme Court voted 7-2 to dismiss his final 
appeal, rejecting arguments that his war experiences 
rendered him incompetent to stand trial. 

Official won't pin crimes on Waldheim 
VIENN A - President Rudolf Kirchschlaeger said Tues

day night he found no grounds to accuse Kurt Waldheim 
of Nazi war crimes but said he must have known about 
atrocities against Yugoslav partisans, 

Kirchschlaeger also said during a nationally televised 
address he could not tell whether Waldheim knew about 
the deportations of thousands of Jews from Salonika, 
Greece, to death camps in Poland. 

The lame-duck president agreed two weeks ago to 
examine documents from the U,N, war crimes files and 
the World Jewish Congress in an effort to calm the bitter 
presidential campaign in which Waldheim is a candi
date, The election is May 4, 

Labor unrest hits Finnish nuclear plants 
HELSINKI, Finland - Workers at Finland's two nuclear 

power plants walked off the job Tuesday, joining thou
sands of striking civil service employees and electricians 
who have crippled vital services in pay disputes. 

Non-union engineers Tuesday maintained operations at 
the Loviisa and OIkiluoto power stations, which each 
have two reactors, but oftlcials said the plants would be 
closed if safety is threatened. The reactors provide about 
35 percent of Finland's electricity. 

The strike by the 1,200 power station workers, demand
ing wage increases of 12 percent to 14 percent, began 
after mediators failed to arrange an agreement between 
the union and management officials. 

Deliberations in sanctuary trial resume 
TUCSON, Ariz, - A judge Tuesday rejected defense 

claims of possible impropriety by a court bailiff and the 
jury resu,med its third day of deliberations in the 
Sanctuary Movement alien smuggling trial. 

U,S, District Judge Earl Carroll held up the jury's 
deliberations to consider whether the panel could have 
been tainted because the bailiff was seen talking last 
week with two agents who investigated the case, 

Lois Engstrand, of the U,S. marshal's office, was 
replaced by another bailiff as the jury's escort. 

But Carroll said he saw no reason to call Engstrand or 
agents James Rayburn and Lee Morgan to the stand for 
an evidentiary hearing, 

Male condor captured in California 
LOS ANGELES - A male California condor, genetically 

the most important of the five condors left in the wild, was 
caught in the Tehachapi Mountains for a breeding program 
at the Los Angeles Zoo, a researcher said Tuesday, 

"This bird is the most important one of all the ones in the 
wild to bring in," said Cathleen Cox, the zoo's director of 
research. "He is essential to the breeding program 
because he is not related to any of the other birds in 
captivity," 

Since inbreeding often leads to defective births, the 
capture of a bird with completely different genes is 
considered an important step in making the breeding 
program successful, she said, 

The lO-year-old male, known as A~, was caught in a net 
at about 5 p.m, Monday in the Tehachapi Mountains, about 
25 miles south of Bakersfield in the fertile San Joaquin 
Valley. Trappers from the Condor Research Center in 
Ventura had been trying to capture the bird since 
November. 

There are only 26 Callforn ia condors lell. in the world, 

Quoted ... 
Life is so short that people should just lay loose, sit back 
and enjoy. 

-Alison Johnson, UI sophomore, explaining her philosophy 
of life while listening to music at Rlverfest , See story, page 3A. 
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Lawmaker apologizes for indiscretion 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -

Saying he behaved inexcu
sably, Rep, AI Sturgeon, 
D-Sioux City, Tuesday issued a 
public apology for his invol ve
ment at a bachelor party last 
week, 

Sturgeon, who has declined 
comment as to the nature of 
his involvement at the party at 
the Back Forty Tavern in 
Mingo, released a statement 
apologizing for any embarrass
ment the incident may have 
caused his family, consti
tuents , supporters and col 
leagues in the Iowa Legisla
ture. 

"I had too much to drink and 
got caught up in the craziness 
of the party," Sturgeon said in 
his prepared statement. 

Sturgeon's apology was the 
latest development concerning 
the bachelor party which sev
eral party goers said included 
nude dancing and a sexual act 
involving a state represenative 
and one of the dancers. 

STURGEON, 30, who is mar
ried and has two children, 

AI Sturgeon 
currently is serving his third 
term in the Iowa House and is 
running for a seat in the Iowa 
Senate. 

Tuesday, the Iowa Division of 
Criminal Investigation began 
investigating whether the 
activities at the party violated 
state Iiauor laws, The investi-

gation was requested by the 
Iowa Beer and Liquor Control 
Department. 

• • • 
The Senate Tuesday, post

poned a vote designed to block 
an Iowa National Guard unit 
from training in Honduras this 
summer, pending the outcome 
of a factfinder's survey of the 
region's 'safety, 

The Senate, on a voice vote, 
amended a House-passed 
resol ution to cancel the 
30-member guard unit's trip, 
saying the lawmakers should 
not block the training exer
cises until they gather more 
facts. The unit, from Iowa City, 
is scheduled to go to Honduras 
in August. 

• • • 
A resolution that would 

require the state Judicial 
Nominating Commission to be 
balanced in terms of gender 
and party affiliation is meet
ing with resistance from Iowa 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
W.W, Reynoldson, 

Iowa House of Representa_ 
tives Speaker Donald Aven
son, D-Oelwein, said Reynold
son asked him to remove the 
resolution affecting the panel 
which makes recommenda: 
tions to the governor on judi
cial appointments, trom the 
Iowa Legislature's bate 
calendar, 

Although Reynold .Is 
unavailable for comment, 
Avenson said the Chief Jus· 
tice's request is based on Con. 
cern that the resolution would 
adversely affect the state's 
judicial nominating process, 

A number of women lawmak
ers are upset with Reynoldson, 
charging he is trying to unduly 
influence the legislature, They 
have urged Avenson to ingore I 
Reynoldson's request. 

Sixteenwomenlegislatorsmet ( argum 
with Reynoldson earlier this 
week to describe what they ( 
see as inequities within the ( d f 
current system for selecting e en 
district court judges, ( 

Currently only two of the I 
state's 95 district cou rt judges Iy Scott Hluaer r Staff Writer are women. 

Affirmative action practices approved 
I About 20 Iowan 

f

l convince the s 
Regents a 
force study 
Iowa's two 
handicapped 
quality of e By Kirk Brown 

Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - State Board 
of Regents efforts to approve 
the affirmative action hiring 
practices of more than 200 
firms last year were largely 
successful, a report released 
Tuesday indicates. 

The report states that 117 of 
the 212 firms that board om
cials contacted last year man
aged to maintain or increase 
the number and ratio of 
women and minorities in all 
employment categories, 

Each of the 212 firms included 
in the report have done busi
ness with the regents and were 
previously evaluated as having 
a poor affirmative action rat
ing, 

,Courts 
By Bruce Jlpsen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman who 
allegedly stole a check and 
cashed it for more than $400 at 
a local grocery store made her 
initial appearance in John,c>o'l 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police responded to 
a report of a woman being 
assaulted early Tuesday out
side QuikTrip, 323 E, Burling
ton St. 

According to reports, a man 
assaulted his girlfriend in the 
parking lot. The two left the 
scene after police arrived, and 
no charges were filed , 

Report: Eric F. Shaw, 22, 414 
Brown St., was charged by Iowa City 
police with criminal trespass and 
tlfth·degree theft Monday after police 
arrested him outside the home of Carl 
Chadek, 515 Third Ave. 

Chadek notified police after an 
alarm near the rear of his residence 
was activated about 12 :30 a.m., 
according to police reports. Reports 
did not specify what Shaw allegedly 
stole. 

Report: Iowa City police received 
a report of a man wearing dark 
clothes and lying in the bushes 
outside Rienow Residence Hall about 

DESPITE THESE achieve
ments, a state lawmaker said 
Tuesday provisions in the 
state reorganization bill will 
help correct a "glaring weak
ness" that is hurting the effec
tiveness of the regents efforts. 

Rep , Philip Brammer, 
D-Cedar Rapids, said the affir
mative action program created 
when lawmakers approve the 
reorganization bill will give 
the regents "a lot more 
power." 

He explained that instead of 
simply requesting information 
from firms the regents will be 
able to insist companies meet 
state-approved affirmative 
action goals. 

The report released Tuesday, 
which was compiled by 
regents Affirmative Action 

County District Court Tuesday, 

Robin Vernetta Tucker, 29, of 
1075 West Benton, Apt. 9, 
appeared on the charge of 
first-degree false use of a 
financial instrument for steal
ing ' a check from the Dark-

1 a.m. Tuesday. Police referred the 
incident to U I Campus Security offi
cials, who were unable to locate a 
suspect. 

Theil report: Kimbe rly Foster, 
5280 Mayflower Residence Hall , 
reported to UI Campus Security that a 
bicycle worth $362 was taken from a 
bicycle rack outside Oaum Residence 
Hall Monday. 

Burglary reports: Two burglaries 
that occurred In residence halls 
Monday were reported to UI Campus 
Security officials. 

Cindy Martin , W215 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, told officials that her 
wallet and a Sony Walkman were 
stolen from her dormitory room, The 
items are valued at $108. 

Julie Oberbroeckling. 3328 Burge 
Residence Hall , told officers a type· 
writer valued at $200 was taken from 
her room. 

Report : Iowa City police were 
unable to locate a car carrying three 
females who were reportedly "throw
ing fire from the vehicle." A caller 
told police the vehicle was in the 700 
block of West Benton Street about 4 
p.m. Monday, 

Director Roger Maxwell, ack
nowledges the recommenda
tions he has made regarding 
hiring practices have "met 
with resistance from some 
employers." 

"Generally speaking, these 
employers do not feel that 
women and minorities are 
under-utilized in their com
pany even when there are few 
if any women or minorities 
employed in various employ
ment categories," the report 
states, 

BUT MAXWELL and other 
regents officials have not been 
supportive of the amendments 
authored by Brammer which 
were added to the reorganiza
tion bill. These officials have 
voiced concern thAt the 

room, 13 S, Linn St. / and cash
ing it at an Iowa City Randalls 
Foods store earlier this 
month, 

According to court records, a 
handwriting expert examined 
Tucker's signature on the sto
len check and advised officials 

amendments may force the 
board to relinquish too much 
authority. 

The regents' report also 
addressed numerous inaccura· 
cies contained in the board's 
Women and Small Business 
Directory. These errors were 
first discovered by The Daily 
Iowan last month. 

The report states, "Although 
the directory identifies 633 
minority and women busines· 
ses, only 70 construction firms 
can be confirmed as being 
bonafide companies." 

Brammer said he suspects the 
compilation "of a much more 
valid directory will be a major 
goal of the newly appointed 
state affirmative action direc· 
tor later this summer." 

with Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment that the signature on the 
check was Tucker's. 

Tucker was released on her 
own recognizance, Her preli· 
minary hearing has been sche· 
duled for May 6. 

PhOIO by Todd MI_ 

Randy W, Redig, 29, 1609 Broldway St, lowl City, died Monday whtll 
thlt clr he wa. driving collided with the rear end of a trailer truck 011 
tnterltate BO, .ccordlng to Iowa Highway Patrof reports, The accident 
occurred lbout 4:35 p,m. one mile weat of Weat Branch, The truck .a. 
being driven by Lowell D. Na .. , SO. of Leon, 10WI, who wa. not Inlurld. 
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Tuesday. 
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(
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the state Board of 
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' tied are financi 
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as loss of 
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during the "UJU""~ 
move, 

"In my opinion, 
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Iowa Braille and 
School Su 
Richard DeMott, 
a member of the 
said he is still 
of the merits of 
merge the two 

"I found no 
fit from putti 

(
together," he said, 

DEMOTT SAID _____________________________________________________________________________________________ had time to read 

r force report, but 

Postscripts 
Events 
Leernlng It Lunch will feature a 
video presentation by the Royal 
Shakespeare Company, "The Two 
Traditions," in honor of Shakes
peare's birthday, at 12:05 p.m. in the 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower west lobby, 
Women'. Re.ource and Action Cen
ttr is hosting a brown bag discussion 
on women in sports at 12:10 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

La Tavola Itellanl Italian conversa
tion table will meet at the Deadwood 
at 12:30 p.m. 

Idl Be.m Lecturer Houston Baker 
will deliver a lecture "Workings of the 
Spirit: Black Women 's Creativity" at 
3:30 p.m, In Gilmore Hall Room 106. 

Study AbrOld tnformltlon Se .. lon 
for freshmen entitled "Where do I 

Start?" will begin at 4 p,m. in the 
Jefferson Building Room 204, 
He.lth lOWI , in conjunction with 
Rlverfest, presents "Stress Manage
ment Strategies" at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Miller Room, 
"Though" on Religion," a lecture by 
Laird Addis, UI professor of philoso
phy, will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
Hillcrest Residence Hell Blue Lounge, 
Putu WIIIYI, Indonesian playwright 

'rfJ(/~ 8ACJ< AT lHc ({)L
lE{£, yo/}'~ fJ£fJJ {ft{)fJl., 

THE INFLIJENCE OF A lCM-
8/£ (f)Mp()(JJ{), 1A£'Re 60-
ING 70 Tl<Y 70 lJRY 'tf)(J 
()JT. SO J75T !?ei.AX, OKAY? 

\ 

and novelist, will read from recent 
English translations of his own works 
8t 7.30 p.m. In the English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304, 
Jorge Quinonez will present a slide 
show and will discuss views on 
Guatemala at 7:30 p,m. in tha .leffel· 
son BUilding Room 202. 
SlImmtlKh German language tablt 
will meet at 9:30 p.m. at th nctu
.. ry . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Iowa House of Representa

tives Speaker Donald Aven
son, D-Oelwein, said Reynold
son asked him to remove the 
resolution affecting the panel, 
which makes recommenda . 
tions to the governor on judi
cial appointments, from the 
Iowa Legislature 's bate 

Students celebrate Iowa City spring ! ,~~a ~ RivE'RF'Esi~ 
: ,,~~~ ~\~ Friday. April 25 ... " ' I " : 

calendar. 
Although Reynold # 8 

unavailable for comment, 
Avenson said the Chief Jus
tice's request is based on con
cern that the resolution would 
adversely affect the statc's 
judicial nominating process. 

UI students dined in the sun
shine near the Iowa River and 
listened to live music in the 
Union Wheelroom Tuesday as 
they took part in Riverfest, a 
lO-da celebration of spring in 
1\ y. 

V' kes me realize why I'm 
up here instead of down 
South," said Scarlett Doran, a 
VI junior who had considered 
attending college in Arizona. 
"It's really nice here this time 
of year." 

Many UI student~ took Mlvan-A number of women lawmak
ers are upset with Reynoldson, 
charging he is trying to unduly 
innuencc the legislature. They Relocall-on 
have urged Avenson to ingore ( 
Reynoldson's request. 

.Sixteen women legisl~tors ~et ( a rg u m e nls 
WIth Reynoldson earher thIS 
week to describe what they f 
see as inequities within the tI f d d 
c~rrent syste~ for selecting e en e 
dlstnct court Judges. I 
Cu~rently. o~ly two ?f the I 8y Scott Hluler 

state s 95 dIstrIct court Judges l Staff Writer 
are women. r 

pproved 
amendments may force the 
board to relinquish too much 
authority. 

The regents' report also 
addressed numerous inaccura· 
cies contained in the board's 
Women and Small Business 
Directory. These errors were 
first discovered by The Dally 
Iowan last month. 

The report states, "Although 
the directory identifies 633 
minority and women busines· 
ses, only 70 construction firms 
can be confirmed as being 
bonafide companies." 

Brammersaid he suspects the 
compilation "of a much more 
valid directory will be a major 
goal of the newly appointed 
state affirmative action direc· 
tor later this summer." 

h- with Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment that the signature on the 
check was Tucker's. 

Tucker was released on her 
own recognizance. Her preli
minary hearing has been sche· 
duled for May 6. 

PnOIO by Todd MI_ 

St, Iowa City, died MondlY whlll 
the r .. r end 01 I tra".r truck 01\ 

HlghwIY Patrol reports. The accldenl 
we.t of We.t Branch_ The truck w .. 

SO, of Leon, 10WI, who wa. not Inlured. 

About 20 Iowans will try to 
convince the state Board of 
Regents a completed task 
force study proves merging 
[owa's two schools for the 
handicapped will ruin the 
quality of education at the 
schools, a Vinton lawyer said 
Tuesday. 

"The report just cries out that 
you can't go ahead and merge 
these schools and place the 
education of these children in 
jeopardy," Morris Eckhart, 
chairman of the Vinton Action 
Committee to Save Our School, 
said. 

Eckhart said he is scheduled 
to speak at the Thursday meet
ing of the state Board of 
Regents in Iowa City. 

ACCORDING TO official ! board documents released 

\ 
Monday, the board will discuss 
its completed task force report 

i which says relocating the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving 

(
School , currently in Vinton, to 
the campus of the Iowa School 

I for the Deaf in Council Bluffs 
is feasible and would save the 

( state almost $1 million a year. I But the report also lists sev-
eral disadvantages to the crea
tion of a "dual" school, includ
ing a one-time relocation cost 
of about $4.2 million and ill 
effects on the children's edu
cation. 

"The bottom line of the task 
force is that it's feasible, but 
there are disadvantages" to 
the merger, said Robert Barak, 
deputy executive secretary of 
the state Board of Regents and 
chairman of the task force. 

ECKHART SAID the report 
is well-rounded and represen· 
tative of the major issues 
invol ved in the merger, but 
emphasized the board should 
be most concerned with the 
educational disadvantages of 
the relocation. 

He said most of the advan
tages the task force has identi· 

. fled are financial in nature 
and the majority of the disad
vantages are educational, such 
as loss of trained personnel 
and regression in learning 

I during the adjustment to the 
move. 

"In my opinion, the educa
tional disadvantages greatly 
outweigh the nominal finan
cial advantages," he said. 

Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School Superintendent 
Richard DeMott, who was also 
a member of the task force, 
SIIld he is still not convinced 
of the merits of the decision to 
merge the two schools. 

<II found no educational bene· 
fit from putting them 

f 
together," he said. 

DEMOTT SAID he hadn't 
had time to read the fi nal task 1'------------- l force report, but said he dis-

( agreed with the findings of the 
preliminary report issued in 

[ December. r------------ The board appointed the task 
and noyellst , will read from recent r force in November in response 
Engtlsh translations of his own worl<s to Gov. Terry Branstad's prop
at 7:30 p.m. In the English-Philosophy f osal last fall to streamline 
Building Room 304. t t 
Jorge Quinonez will present a slide r sa e government. 
show and will discuss Ylews on The final report is a detailed 
Guatemala at 7:30 p.m. in the Jefflr· l update of the preliminary 
son Building Room 202. r report, Barak aid, adding that 
Siammilach German language teblt . tbe report represents the 
will meet at 9:30 p.m. at th nc\lr r vie of outside experts and 
lry· ~ members of the two 

sth s who advised the com-
BY GARRY TRUDEAU hlittee in its work. 

(
Barak aid the task force was 

formed only to consider the 
costs of the move and deter
mine If it was feasible. The 
nnal decision to merge the 
sthools will be left up to the 
board members, he said. 

According to board docu
ments, board Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey 
recommend postponing the 
question of the schools' mer
cer at least until fiscal year 
1988 because the state doesn't 
have the money to finance the 
up-front costs of the move. 

In the interim, Richey recom
mends the schools u e the 
nndings of the consultants to 
find ways to save money with
out sacrificing education qual
ity. 

RIVERFEST 
flPl1lL 1 D B (i 

REPORT 
tage of 50·degree tempera
tures and sunny skies to lay 
out in the grass near the Iowa 
River, where they conversed 
with friends , enjoyed the view 
and shared their lunches with 
ravenous ducks. 

"IT 'S RELAXING," UI 
sophomore Paula Earp said as 
she sunned herself on the 
riverbank. "Everything is 
fresh and new with all the 
leaves and stuff. I think it's 
cool." 

Other students opted to stay 
inside the Union and listen to 
"Shoes For Industry," a three
piece Iowa City band, play 
popular folk and rock tunes. 

"It's nice to sit down and eat 
lunch with live music," UI 
junior Tom Charlton said . 

"You see people you wouldn 't 
normally see other places and 
it's very laid back." 

UI sophomore Alison Johnson 
said she thinks U1 students 
shou ld take advantage of the 
live performances scheduled 
throughout Riverfesl week. 

"Everyone that has got the 
spirit should come to this fes
tivity," Johnson said. "Life is 
so short that people should 
just lay loose, sit back and 
enjoy." 

NOW thnI Saturday only 
WORLD RADIO! 

nen 
Cable Ready VHS VCR 
with Wireless Remote Control 
Features programmable limer. eleclroruc IUnRr. hJgh speed search and stop 
acllon wjth auto rewjnd Model VLT-270 

Everyday Low Price 599 95 

35 Watt AM/FM 
Stereo Recemr 
Features 4 speaker capability 
wjlh LED tuntng indicator 
Model SA·l2O List 5160 

$129 
Everyday Low Price 5189,95 

Dlgital Compact 
Dilc Player 
Features automatic program 
search system and cue and 
review capabIlity tor easy 
selection Model OX-II 01 List 
5249. 

Everyday Low $ 6 7 
Price 579,95 

Sem1 Automatlc 
Belt Drive Turntable 
Compatlble wilh hlgh-tech ' p" 
mount cartridge . Vanable 
pIlch control wrth strobe, 
Model SLBD-2, List S 120 

'i1-FISHER 

.-~~.}! ~~-If)~~ 
- • - l:.l. ~ - ~ ; - - ... ,-

o -- - w---............... -- ---- -- ........ 

Dual cassette Deck 
with Dolby " NR 
Features soft touch controls 
and metal tape capability 
Model CR·W36. 

financing available. Visa. Mastercard 
8< American Express welcomed SOme 

(=-.Ii.Il~' quantilles may be lim\l8d SOle prfces 
good thN AprfJ 26 or while quantities 

last. No deale~ please! 

wlrn APPROVED CREDIT Based on 21~AP R Wllh 20'\ 

"High Quality" Cable 
Ready VHS VCR With 
Wireless Remote 
With digllal random access 
electronlc tuning and 14 
.day/4 event programmable 
timer Model FVH·Q05 

Portable 13" Color TV 
Has tactory prasel automatic 
color and I ()()% solid state 
chassIS Model 1301 

~. -
c::I __ ~---...:::: - - • 

- - -- --

[nc1ash WIN Stereo 
cassette wi Auto ReTerse 
and High P01nlr 
With metal tape capabUlty 
and slandby lor radIO 
listening during FF o. r RW 
mode Model FiU·1OO 

YOU PAY $39 QT6T LESS REBATE $10 

YOUR NET COST $ 29 
Compact Telephone 
Answering Uachine 
Features call screening. voice 
acllvated operation and 

control Model ROF-

: \,J ~ 8 pm-Midnight 
: Wheelroom, IMU 
• • • • 

Tickets: 52.00 In advance 
52.50 the day of = 5500.00 Iplay moneyl 

available at the IMU box office 
/Where else are the exchange rates so good71 

(j)- . 
.' a:@ 

I 1 

Sponsored by f DRfm~ / 

Front Lo<xc1 VHS VCR with 
10 Punction Remote 
With 2 week/2 program 
dtgltal clock IImer and 14 
posItion electronic tuner 
Mod I PII· 133OR 

-$249 
19" Cable Iteacrr Color TV 
with Electronic Tuninq 
With 157 channel electronic 
tuner and LED channel 
dlsplay Model 8-1920 

120 Watt Complete 
Component System 
e 120 watts per channel 

Integrated ampWier 
e Quartz digital tuner 
• Semi automatic turnlable 
e Dual cassette deck wilh 

Dolby" NR and 
hJgh speed dubbing 

e 15" l-way speaken; 

~-I I th ks t U:\ION lImuD 
..,.....~ a an 0 _ liVIU. 

Everyday Low Prfce S 140 

"'LIttl. IJtton" Compact 
Waowa,e o..n 
Has dial timer. cookbook also 

F1ts under lolchen 
Model 1110 

r~~ ~::'" 

YOU PAY $31, LESS RElATE $2 

'fOOl 1m" COST $ 29 
Porfcml. AMIN 
Stereo eau.tte hcorder 
With aulomatlc recording 
level. bullt ·tn condensor 
microphone and monol 
stereo ootch N:. or bOliery 
operated Model V·319 

e 7 graphic equallZElr 
e Deluxe componeni cabinet wjth 
glassdoo~ 
Model SV5-687 

SONy$4!! 
Blank VRS or Everyday Low 
.. ta Video Tape Pnce 55 ¢9 

, Model T·120 or L-750. Ust $9 95 each 

• 
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National 

Tomahawk destroys target 
in initial cruise missile test 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Navy tested its new Tomahawk 
cruise missile for the first 
t ime and destroyed a target 
airplane with an explosion 100 
feet in the air, the Pentagon 
announced Tuesday. 

The successfu I April 1 test of 
the airburst with a conven
tional warhead means a wider 
ra nge of targets can be chosen 
for the jet-powered cruise mis
sile, a Pentagon spokesman 
said. 

"This opens up more targets" 
to the missile - chiefly 
parked warplanes and com
mand and control facilities 
concea led behind barriers, 
spokesmen said. The test blast 
over a jet plane on the ground 
shattered the target. a film 
showed. 

TH E l~FOOT Tomahawk 
cruise missile was launched 
from a submerged submarine 
at an undisclosed depth in the 
Pacific Ocean and aimed at 
the plane on the ground at San 
Clemente Island off the south
ern California coast, the Pen
tagon said. The distance to the 
target was 474 miles and the 
missile new at 550 mph. 

The warhead exploded less 
than 100 feet above the target 
aircraft and "the airplane was 
destroyed," said Bob Holsap
ple, a spokesman for the Pen
tagon's cruise missile office. 

He said the Pentagon was 
extremely satisfied with the 
test, which was "much better 
than expected." 

Although conventional and 
nuclear warheads can be 
timed to explode over their 
targets, the Navy test marked 
the first time an airburst was 
tried with a cruise missile, the 
spokesman said. 

"IT'S THE FIRST time we 
flew a warhead for a prog
rammable burst over the 
target," Holsapple said. 

The warhead was a 
I,OOO-pound Bullpup, which 

25¢ 

United Press International 

A Navy Tomahawk cruise missile detonates above a target aircraft, in 
the first successful test of the weapon. The missile was launched from 
a submarine some 400 miles from the target. 

was laken from an air-to
surface Navy missile of the 
same name. The Bullpup mis
sile has been out of produc
tion since 1969. 

A color videotape of lhe test 
aired for reporters showed the 
missile nying over sea and 
ground and exploding mto a 
fireball directly over the 
target aircraft, the blast shat
tering the plane into pieces. A 
chase plane flew alongside the 
missile to monitor its flight. 

The missile receives continu-

ing updates from its computer 
about the terrain it is follow
ing to the target. In the final 
update, when the distance to 
the target is determined, the 
computer signals the warhead 
precisely when to explode. 

The $2 million cruise missile 
is equipped with sophisticated 
radar and a terrain-mapping 
computer that enables it to 
hug the ground below radar 
defenses. It can be armed with 
conventional or nuclear war
heads. 

BOOK SALE
1 

ALL SURPLUS BOOKS MUST GO '" ••• 

A vailable Books: 
I 

All Sciences Charge on University J.D. 
Law 
.Medicine When: Thursday & Friday 
History April 24, 25 
Poli tical Science 
Business Where: CAC Book Co-op 
Popular Li t. Lower Level IMU 
Many ot hers ... 353-3481 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

ALL JEANS 
99 99 

(Suggested retail va lues up to $35.00) 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 17.99 
, Dark Demin, Superbleach 

Ms. Lee London Rider 17." 
, Dark Demln , White 

MI. Lee Button-Fly 17.99 
• Stone washed 
• Pink, Black 

Ms. Lee Pleated Capri 17.99 
• Cabbage Rose 
• Stonewashed 

Ms. Lee Large Sizes 17." 
• Pleated Yoke, Sizes 34-44 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 13.99 
• Canvas·Pink. Red, Cream. Gray 

Ms. Lee Pleated Casual 13.99 
• Cotton-White. Gray. Khaki 

Men's London Rider 17." 
• Black, White 
• Superbleach 

Men's Yoke Rider 17.99 
• Gray. Black 

Men's Basic 5-Pocket 17.99 
Lee Jean Jackets 29.99 

• Black, White, Blue 
• Superbleach 

1IWafl4t'alit Stdut ~ 
~ 

~, '/(/1&4", ~ 

ad400~ 
6M tkut ~ ill 

'1It41a'l4l4" ¥ . A/vrd 20. 

________..UOSEPHSON(S_ 
MORE THAN YOUR MONEYSWORTH 

You can buy a % carat for the price of a Y3 - $899 

and buy a Y3 carat for the price of a % - $499 

and a % carat for the price of a % - $349 

Our spectacular diamond sale! 

April 15 -26 

While supplies last. 

JOSEPHSONO 
Plaza Centre One 

.. 351-0323 
Layaway, credit cards, store charge 

APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER,SUPER 

, 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For Faculty-Staff, 

Departments & Students 

While supplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macintosh Carrying Case 

All for only $119500 

Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

given away June 10th!! 

o der at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 
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: Reagan agrees to 
: comply with SALT 2 
II W GTON (UPlj- Presi-

dent d Reagan , avoiding 
I mor complications to a super-

I 
power summit, will comply 
with SALT 2 when a new 

I Trident submarine goes to sea 
next month but reserves the 
rIght to exceed arms limits if 
militarily necessary, officia ls 
said Tuesday. 
Administration officials said 

I Reagan will order two older, 
I Ii-missile Poseidon submar

ines dismantled when the Tri
dent, the USS Nevada, begins 
lea trials and pushes the 
United States past SALT 2 
limits on multi pie-warhead 
strategic missiles. 

But that message, conveyed to 
U.S. allies this week before 
Reagan heads to the Economic 
Summit in Tokyo, is qualified 
by a warning that SALT 2 
limits will be exceeded in the 
future if there are clear mili
tary reasons to do so. 
·WHAT WE'RE really doing 

IS putting the onus on the 
( soviets," said one official. 

'We're saying, 'We went the 
extra mile last June, we're 
going an extua half-mile now 
and we've given the Soviets 
some extra time to decide 
whether they wi II 
reciprocate.' " 

Officials said the decision to 
[ dismantle the USS Nathan 

r 
Hale and USS Nathanael 
Green will not be final until 

r arms control advisers Edward 

Rowny and Paul Nitze com
plete a round of consu ltations 
in allied capitals this week. 
No announcement is planned 
before Reagan leaves Friday 
for Indonesia and Japan. 

At the same time, the admi
nistration made clear that dis- . 
mantling the subs does not 
establish a precedent and that 
Reagan will not feel bound in 
the future to abide by an 
agreement he denounced as 
"fatally flawed" in the 1980 
campaign. 

SEN. SLADE Gorton , 
R-Wash., said the decision to 
continue to abide by SALT 2 
"represents a reaffirmation by 
our side to live by the letter 
and spirit of the major tool 
available to help the world 
avoid nuclear confrontation." 

The State Department said 
Rowny was in Tokyo Tuesday 
to meet Japanese officials and 
will also visit South Korea, 
China and Canada. Nitze was 
to travel to Belgium, France, 
West Germany, Italy, Britain 
and the Netherlands, he said. 
While in Brussels, Nitze will 
meet NATO representatives. 

In laying a legal foundation 
for exceeding the treaty limits 
in the future , White H~use 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
emphasized Monday that 
SALT 2 "is an unratified treaty 
that would have expired" Dec. 
31. 

(Assault team cuts off 
flndiana prison seige 
! MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. - "I MADE THE decision to go 

Assault teams hurling concus- in tonight because I thought 
. sion grenades and firing plas- my officers were injured," 
r tic bullets Tuesday stormed a Faulkner said. He said the 

( cell block at Indiana State talks were ended because the 
Prison and freed three guards prisoners were making unrea-

f 
held by convicts armed with listic demands, which were 
sharpened broom handles in not disclosed. 
the second inmate uprising in They used a Payloader, a 
six weeks. small bulldozer-like machine, 

f

· Fourguards, two inmates and to smash through a fence at 
two assault team members the back of the cellblock about 
were injured in the six-hour 2:30 a. m. 
stand·off but the injuries were The crackle ofrine fire could 
no! serious, prison officials be heard as plastic bullets 

I said. were fired, and a small white 

[
1 Three guards were hospital- cloud rose over the prison. 

ized in stable condition with 
[ head injuries and cuts. Two 
[ inmates who suffered head 

wounds before the assault 
I were taken to the prison hos-

I pital, officials said. 
i Correction Commissioner Gor
I don Faulkner said he ordered 

30 members of tbe Prison 
Emergency Response Team 
armed in riot gear and backed 
by 60 state troopers to storm 
the maximum-security Cell 

( Block C after negotiations with 
l the convicts broke off. 

PRISON OFFICIAL Charles 
Neary said within 10 minutes 
of giving the order to move in, 
the cell house was secured and 
order restored. 

The uprising was the second 
in the last two months at the 
maximum-security prison in 
northwestern Indiana. On 
March 17, 14 death row 
inmates took three prison 
employees hostage and held 
two of them for 12 hours to 
protest overcrowding. 

I THE MEN OF 

SIGMA ALPHA MV 
IISammies '1 

'WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
KID1 & DOCTOR MAIMS, 

BURGER KING OF CORALVILLE 
& BALFOUR HOUSE 

FOR MAKING 

SAMMY FEST 
SUCH A SUCCESS! 

INTRODUCING A 
ITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS 
GRAM For CHILDREN 

A weight loss program desigried 
specifically for chi ldren and 
adolescents. Developed by 
a Registered Dietitian and approved by a local 
pediatrician. 

Call 338-9775 to schedule a FREE consultation 
regarding this and/or other programs. 

rCQ) IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 
OI~ned ,md Operated by Registered Nurses. 

We dre d prole SiOlldl ,md conrKlenltal weight loss clinic. 
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New Pioneer Presents: Locally-Grown, Chemical-Free Meats 
See Our Selection of Beef, Pork, Chicken & Turkey 
Grown on natural, chemical-free grains. No antibiotics or growth hormones used. 

" I, "_ .. I ' , ... .,. '.. ------ ..... ---.--, , --------
'I • 1 53 \ ~ &cl&o~a .~fu. , 

:' ... Pork Bologna s3.39tb. : 
... ....... \ Chuck Roast 52.59 tb. ~ 

Stop by Saturday, April 
26th for a grilled pork 

burger, just 99~ 
from noon to 5 pm " Arm Roast 52.39 lb. ).\ 

\ Kalona Free Range Chickens /,' '. 
Served by organic farmers 
Lany & Diane Black from 

Mount Pleasant 

' .. , 5-6Ibs. $1.59 lb. \\ ~ 
, •' ,-...... _ ... -, " I 

• I .. _-- , 

l I"~ I • I ' I " I It I 
I , I \ ' .1" \ 

, " , I " , '"-, '--' '.' ,:; 
For a Better Future, Support Iowa Fanners Who 

Have Your Health & Environment in Mind. 
Taylor Califomia Cellars Wine Tasting - Sat April 26, 12-4 pm 

We are open to Everyone - Everyday 9 am to 9 pm 

-""VV.~..J 
--~~. :;:;- :::-''''-m..lr-G 

IN HONOUR~ff 
OF SHAKESPEARE'S 

BIRTHDAY 
THE IMU 

BOOKSTORE IS 
FEATURING 
20% OFF ALL 
HARDBOUND 

BOOKS. 
Sale today only. Items already on sale not included. 

University of towa ~\VER~tTY 0,(' 
SUMMER SESSION 1986 .) i'.-
COURSE CHANGES w,'· '. ,.::~ 

:t:) "," , l:to Early registration Is now In ': ' ,I' . " ', ' , • 
progress. Students will -<' ~ "-
register through the OUN OED I so. 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Catvln Hall. Lists of new courses and lists 
01 closed courses wilt be posted In this space 
each day of earty registration. The closed Ii~t 
will be In numerlcat order and will Indicate 
department. course. and section numbers 
lollowed by a code JCO) indicating why the 
course is ctosed. 
Code 1 . Ine course or Hcllon II lull 
Codt 2 • thl c:ourli or •• elion hi. been clncelled 
Code 3· In. course 01 .. clton II not ..... it.bl. for early 

AtQlllr.lion 
Code -4 • Ihe cour,. or Itellon ."luS Is pending (undet". 

mln,d) 

The.e lists should be revtewed and adjustments 
made prior 10 entering Ihe Regtstratlon Cenler. 
Registrallon informat,on i, printed tn the SChtdul' 
ot Courses. The gene .. llnlormatlon number lor Iht 
Regi.lrar ·, Ollice is 353·5199 
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University 01 Iowa ~\VER.SITY 0,(' 
FALL SEMESTER 1986 .) .~~ "',. , '" 
COURSE CHANGES w ·:·;~ ':'r~ 

:r) '" "l .... Earty registration Is now In.... , , , , ,. 
progress. Students will ~ ~ ;: 
register through the OUNDED ISIl< 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Catvln Hall. Lists 01 new courses and lists 
01 ctosed courses will be posted In this space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
will be In numerical order and will indicate 
department, course, and section numbers 
foliowed by a code (CD) Indicating why tha 
course Is ctosed. 
Code 1 " the course or Hellon is full 
COdI 2 ~ 1h. couru or HCUon hu betn c:ane.lled 
Code 3· lhe cour .. or uction iJ, not aVllllbl. for Early 

Aeol'trltlon 
Codl ... the eours, or steffan .tltu. I. pending Iundel.,.. 

mined) 

ThOSe lists should be reviowed and adjustment. 
made prior 10 entering Ihe Registration Center. 
Reg,strallon inform.llon Is printed In the Schedut. 
of Courses. The gene .. 1 inlormalion numba< for th. 
Reg latr.", OUlo. II 353-5189 
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Transplants ___ ~ __ Cont_inue_dfrOm_pag_e'A 

concerns about UI Hospitals," 
a combination he described as 
a "wicked coalilion." 

debate with the organ trans
plant issue marking the only 
setback of the day. 

Ann Rhodes, assistant to UI 
Hospital s Director John Collo
ton, called Tuesday's vote to 
not perm i t indigent organ 
transplants "disappointing." 

"I'm not certain people under
stand we are not asking for 
any additional money," 
Rhodes said , adding the deci
sion could prevent people who 
can't afford insurance or qual
ify for Medicare from receiv
ing the health care they need . 

But Rep . Sue Mullins, 
R-Co rwith , said lawmakers 
should conduct a study of the 
moral , med ical and financial 
issues involved with organ 
transplants before making a 
final decision. 

Rep . Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque , who chairs the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee and a staunch VI Hos
pitals supporter, disagreed. 

"You can study this issue to 
death and those people are 

"I'm not certain 
people 
understand we 
are not asking for 
any additional 
money, " says Ann 
Rhodes, assistant 
to UI Hospitals 
Director John 
Colloton. 

going to die ," Jochum said . He 
added organ tl'anplants are a 
" legitimate health care proce
dure that should be covered 
under the indigent patient 
care fund the same way other 
procedures are covered." 

Jochum said the success of the 
amendment prohibiting indi
gent organ transplants was 
due to "conservative Republi
cans and people who have 

He also said he may propose a 
compromise amendment today 
if he gains support of a "key 

'vote," believed to be Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City. 

In a related action the House 
approved a plan to cut $1.1 
million from UI Hospitals 
budget to partially decentral 
ize the state's indigent obstetr
ics and newborn care prog
rams. 

Under this plan up to 800 
indigent women will be ab le to 
receive care in their home
towns next year, rather than 
traveling hundreds of miles to 
UI Hospitals. 

The hospitals, now slated to 
receive about $23.8 million in 
state funding next year, stand 
to lose millions of dollars 
more if lawmakers follow 
through with plans to totally 
decentralize the indigent 
obstetrics program by 1988. 

I · Planning 
your. 

weekend? 
Look 

Racism ____________________ C_o_n_tln_u_ed_fro_m_P8_9_e_'_A 

for all 
the latest on 

Riverfest 
and the 

Old Capitol 
Criterium 

in the 
special 

supplement 
in Friday's 

Daily 
Iowan 

Caucus, said that women who 
had been prominent in con
demning the bombing of Libya 
and supporting Arabs had also 
been harassed. 

Two carloads of men pulled 
up outside the house of one 
woman who spoke at the rally, 
she said. "They stood in her 
front yard, calling her a terror
ist and accused her of being a 
communist." The woman had 
also received threatening 
phone calls, Smith said. 

Arab students said they had 

come to expect a certai n 
amollnt of racism here, but 
inCidents were normally iso
lated, "At this period we are 
feeling threatened on a per
sonal basis. In general we 
don't feel that way," Wail said. 

lie said he was sllre that those 
responsible for the attacks 
were "a very small minority. " 
He stressed that there were 
also many people who had 
stood by the Arabs in recent 
days. 

"The past week was the hard -

I ra n ____________ C_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m...,:p:.,.a..:9_8 _1 A_ 

arms deal was supposed to go 
to Iran, but the brokers were 
apparently Israelis. 

IT WAS NOT known if the 
Israeli government was 
involved in the scheme 01' was 
aware of it, Giuliani said. A 
spokesman at the Israeli 
Embassy in Washington 
denied the Israeli government 
had any role in the alleged 
arms deals. 

Included in the scheme, 
hatched at about the begin
ning of 1986, was the proposed 
sale to Iran of about $800 
million in U.S. arms now in 
Israel, Guiliani said. 

It was alleged thallwo Israelis 
wanted to sell 3,750 TOW anti
tank missiles, 18 F-4 Phantom 
fighter planes, five C-130E 
Hercules transports, 46 Sky
hawk fighter-bombers, 30 
Sparrow guided missiles, 200 
Aim guided missiles and other 
military hardware manufac
tured in the United States. 
Also included were Bell heli
copters and M-48 tanks. 

The suspects allegedly 
planned to obtain, then sell 
the arms to Iran, misrepre
:;enting the real destination of 
the weapons to obtain State 
Department export approval. 

TO DISGUISE the sale, those 

, Secretaries' 
Week 

SPECIALS 

Azalea Plants 
, 

Reg. $20 Now 1250 

Sweetheart Roses 
AmngEd 

, Reg. $23 Now 1250 

am be charged & deI/Iimd 
, Cash&Cany 
, 

1 Dozen Carnations 

Reg $1250 Now 398 

1 Dozen Daisies 

Reg $4.50 Now 198 

i C"hl Cirri 

tlek.J& florist 
Old CapIIol Com., 

M.' 141·'. Slllo!. I-S, lun IH 
.,41 Kiricwood A"nul 

charged allegedly obtained 
"end user" certificates from 
Turkey and the Philippines to 
make it look as if the goods 
were to be shipped to those 
two "friendly" nations, r ather 
than "unfriendly" Iran. 

EACH OF TilE defendants 
faces a maximum prison term 
of five years and a fine of 
$250,000 on conviction. 

They were identifi e d as 
Samuel Evans, 50, of London, a 
U.S. citizen; Guri Eisenbergh , 
31, and Israel Eise nberg, 55, 
both Israelis; Bar-Am , the for
mer general ; William North
rop, 41 , of Tel Aviv, an Ameri 
can ; Nickos Minardos, 54, of 
Beverly Hills, Calif.; a "Mr 
Hebroni;" a "Mr. IIumposa ;" 
Bernard Veil lot, a French citi
zen ; John DeLaroque , an 
American ; Hans Bihn, Ralph 
Kopka, JIans Schneider and 
Herman Moll , 29, of London, 
all West Germans; A.R. Flear
moy, 65, of Stanton, England, a 
Briton ; and Kourenti s 
Dimitrios-Alexandros and Sta
boulopoulos Thanos , both 
Greeks. 

Still being sought are 
Hebroni, Humposa, Veillot, 
DeLaroque, Bihn , Schneider, 
Dimitrios-Alexandros and 
Thanos. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOUR LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

est week I ever spent in this 
country, but because a lot of 
American r.'iends showed soli 
darity with us I never felt as 
warm in my soul," he said. 

Arabs should report incidents 
of harassment to the Arab or 
Palestinian students' group or 
to International Education 
and Services, Wail said . 
Women should report harass
ment to the women's caucus, 
Smith said. Both said serious 
cases should be reported to 
the police. 
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In ' j tight market, it's W\)clt you do now that may 
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IMMORTALITY 
This man sees it. 
Read his book 
THE 
IMtvK)RTALITY 
REVOlUTION 
and 
explore 
the science 
of eternal 
physical 
life. 
Explore il roN : 
Learn to live 
forever ... 

330 Pages 
$9.95 

Lotus Arts 
Publishing 

OFFER 
AVAILABLE 

THIS AD 
OOlY! 

This book is not in bookstores. Order today by 
mailing $12.95 per copy (9.95 plus 3.00 S&H ) to: 

r ----------------, lotus Arts. Box 3309. Walrut Creek. CA 94598 
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ANATOMY OF 
ORGAN 
TRANSPLANTS. 
II CORNEA 

(Allows light 10 enler eye) 
21 KIDNEY 

(Filters waste from blood; 
secreles wasle into 
urine) 

31 HEART 
(Circulates blOod) 

41 LUNG 
(Absorbs oxygen; excreles 
carbon diOXide) 

51 PANCREAS 

IAids In digestion; provides 
nsulin) 

61 LIVER 

ICleanses blood; processes 
ood; produces bile) 

71 BONE 
(Forms skeleton; protects 
internal organs) 

81 BONE MARROW 
(Produces redlwhile blood 
cells) 

91 BLOOD 
(Fights infection; carries 
waste; transports oxygen) 

01 SKfN 
(The body's conlainer; 
'i9hts Infection) 
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~ Temptation tempest 
{ Iowa is overly paternalistic when it comes to the moral 
I standards it inflicts upon its elected officials. 

In 1984, incumbent Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, saw his 
I political reputation instantly tainted when news spread r that he had joined a Des Moines sex spa in 1977. 

I Granted, the voters did the right thing by ousting the 
hoary-headed senator - but his sexual indiscretions 

I were not reason enough for that ouster. Similarly, the 
sexual indiscretions of several Democrats from the 
Iowa House of Representatives should not be the 
downfall of their political careers. . 

Packing a bus full of good old boys from the golden
domed state capitol and transporting them to a seedy 

! 
' little bar in Mingo, Iowa, for a bachelor ' party certainly 
• can't draw much respect. But after all, it was Mingo 
. Rep. Ed Parker's last fling. And boys, however disgust

I ingly, will be boys. 

I Actually, this alleged sex act in Mingo bears a striking 
resemblance to Jepsen's "I thought it was a health spa" 
incident. Lawmakers commenting on the incident say 
they were in the kitchen when the nude dancers did 
their thing, or say as soon as they knew the party turned 
bad they looked for a ride back to Des Moines. 

The one outstanding difference between the acts of the 
legislators and Roger Jepsen is the element of hypo· 
crisy. The latter campaigned heavily on the holier
than-thou morality ticket. The state legislators probably 
would have admitted before the stag party that they 
were as vulnerable to temptation as anyone. 

The Des Moines Register has seen fit to blow the whole 
story out of proportion and the rest of the state 

, journalists have fallen in behind, reporting on the 
apology from a key capitol hill lobbyist and an angry 
press conference starring Speaker of the House Don 
Avenson, D-Oelwein. 

The most damning accusation - that one state law
maker and one nude dancer allegedly participated in 
oral sex in a public place - while indeed sickening, 

• doesn't make that lawmaker any less competent in his 
job. 

Monday Avenson said one legislator used "poor judg
ment and he must accept responsibility for that action." 
Tuesday Rep. AI Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, issued an 
apology to his colleagues and constitiuents without 
revealing the extent of his indiscretions. Sturgeon did 
not say if he still intends to run for the state Senate. 

It would be unfortunate to lose such an effective 
lawmaker because of a moment of poor judgment. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Playing favorites 
The Miami office of the Immigration and Naturaliza

tion Service said recently it will assume Nicaraguans 
seeking to enter or stay in the United States are 
fleeing political persecution. This coincides with a 
Justice Department decision to review and possibly 
change INS guidelines, so all those from communist 
countries would be seen as"fleeing political persecu
tion." 

Such favoritism reflects the administration's wacky 
notion that torture by the left hurts more than torture 
by the right. But victims of the Duvalier's Tontons 
Macoutes in Haiti bled at least as copiously as any 
Cuban, and victims of Gen. Augusto Pinochet in Chile 
are as terrorized as ~ny Pole in Solidarity. 

Independent obselVers know that however repressive 
the Sandinista government in Nicaragua is, and it is 
repressive, it just doesn't have the record of unre
strained brutality and death-dealing that the Death 
Squads in El Salvador do. 

For the Reagan administration to consider sending 
Salvadorans but not Nicaraguans back to the lands they' 
fled is a brutal favoritism that reflects ideology, not 
fact; delusion, not reality. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Teaching lesson 
The John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation 

FelJowship presented to UI College of Education 
Professor Melvin Novick last week is an award that 
should be given more often to more professors. 

The fellowship allows scholars to focus on research 
interests rather than teach for a given period. Novick's 
comment - "It allows me, so to speak, to buy myself out 
of s e teaching" - reflects the tension that develops 
wt multaneously teaching and researching. 

Pro essors forced to focus on research interests often 
become ineffective teachers. This is because research 
is, more often than not, their first love or their primary 
instrument for becoming tenured or gaining respect. 

The biggest losers, however, are students who must 
deal with unavailable or disinterested professors. 
StUdents pay hefty tuitions to be taught by competent 
instructors, and deseIVe the best possible service a 
professor can provide. 

The research/teaching dichotomy must be split in a way 
that is equitable to both students and professors. While 
research intere ts are fundamentally important to the 
growth of a professor as a scholor, those interests 
should not stunt the growth of students. Fellowships 
which reward research endeavors and "free up" profes
sors from teaching are a means of creating such an 
equitable solution. 

Debr. Se.ton 
Stalt Writer 

u.s. needs farms, not arms 
Production, not destruction is what makes America strong 

I OFfEN THINK of the 
conversations my friend 
Joe Barry and I have had 
about his family's 

troubled farm finances. 
I don't know Joe well-in fact 

it's presumptuous of me to call 
him "my friend." But when I 
think of how his eyes shine 
and his voice fills with excite· 
ment each time he talks about 
the farm, ] know he and ] 
share a common bond. We are 
both committed to the "family 
farm" and neither of us wants 
to imagine the day when that 
term might become obsolete. 

It was Barry who I thought of 
when I first read a poster 
about Iowa City's upcoming 
"Walk for Farms, Not Arms." 

I thought about his dedication 
to promoting an understand
ing of the farm crisis. I thought 
about his love for his family's 
farm. And I thought about the 
way he and the University 
Rural Crisis Group have 
worked to make the farm crisis 
something even those who 
have never been on a farm can 
identify with. 

Through economic develop· 
ment symposiums and panel 
discussions at area high 
schools, mebers of lhe Group 
have pul the farm crisis in 
"human" terms. 

THIS PRO-FARMS, anti 
arms walk is a good example 
of the Group's willingness to 
work with - not against -
other special interest groups. 
The May 3 walk teams the farm 
group with the UI Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament and 
the Iowa Nuclear Weapons 
Freeze Campaign. 

"We're sponsoring this walk to 
point but the direct links -
both economic and social -
between the insane arms race 
and the decline of the family 
farm," Barry said. 

"The Reagan administration's 
nuclear weapons policy is 
irresponsible, especially at a 
time when (Soviet leader Mik
hail) Gorbachev is offering 
concrete nuclear arms test 
agr.eements. To be spending 42 
percent of the national budget 
on military expenditures is 

Mary 
Boone 
ludicrous, particularly when 
we are experiencing an eco
nomic, rural crisis," he said. 

A NEWSLETIER prepared 
by the Group elaborates on the 
arms/farms relationship. It 
compares the price of an MX 
missile to the purchase of 200 
tractors, 100 combines, 20,000 
head of feeder cattle plus 
15,000 acres of irrigated farm 
land. According to the news
letter, the total cost of all 
these farm-related items is 
still more than $1.3 million shy 
of the $60 million price tag 
attached to one MX. 

Now consider that the Reagan 
administration plans to spend 
between $26 billion and $50 

, billion on the MX missile sys
tem. The arms/farms compari
son becomes unfathomable. 

The nuclear freeze called for 
by those participating in the 
Iowa City walk would cut 
about 15 percent from the 

military budget, saving almost 
$150 billion in the next three 
years. 

Economists estimate more 
than 42 percent of the farmers 
in the nation 's north and cen
tral regions will be financially 
unable to survive during the 
next lhree years. The strength 
of lhe dollar and high interest 
rates , results of U.S. deflcits, 
ure important factors which 
make U:S. farm commodities 
unable to compete in world 
markets. 

"TilE DISCUSSION of arms 
and farms makes us question 
our priorities ," said Brian 
Taylor, secretary of the UI 
Campaign for Nuclear Disar
mament. "We see, on one 
hand , the administration's 
immense increase in military 
spending. On the other hand, 
we see an apparent unwilling
ness to offer upport for the 
nation 's farmers and for a 
rapidly disappearing way of 
life." 

Taylorsaid proceeds from the 
Iowa City walk, which begins 
at 10 a.m. at City Park and 
continues for 10 kilometers, 
will be divided evenly 

The Oilly lowln,Jeflrey Sedam 

between arms and farms con
cerns. 

The Rural Crisis Group will 
allocate a percentage of its 
half to the Farmer·to-Farmer 
program, a counseling and 
legal advice ervice. Money 
will also be allocated to begin 
a similar outreach program for 
college and high school stu
dents and for a comprehensive 
education campaign. 

The disarmament groups will 
divide their proceeds among 
the Iowa Freeze Campaign, 
the National Freeze Campaign 
for advocating political action 
toward a mutually verifiable 
U.S.-U.S.S.R. nuclear weapons 
freeze, and local disarmament 
groups. 

The link is an obvious one. 
Production , not de truction, 

made this country strong. The 
collaboration of supporters of 
both movements in next 
week's Walk for Farms, Not 
Arms will send a strong mes
sage of our commitment to 
peace and pride. 

Dilly lowln Editorial Page Editor 
Mary Boone's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Wednes· 
day. 

Palestinian plight goes unseen 
By Samlr AI·Abdulllh 

T HIS YEAR will mark 
the 38th anniversary 
of the United 
Nations' partition of 

Palestine into Arab and Jew
ish regions, and the anniver
sary of the Middle East War of 
1948. 

In the West, these are comme
morated as the events that 
paved the way for the founding 
of the State of Israel - "the 
return of Jewish rule to the 
land of Zion." For the people 
of the East, however, they have 
a very different meaning. 
There, 1948 is known as the 
"Year of the Disaster" - the 
year of the destruction of 
Palestine. 

As a result of the "1948 Disas· 
ter" the native people of 
Palestine have been forced to 
live either as stateless refu
gees in exile, waiting to return 
to their homes, or as aliens in 
their own country, livi ng 
under Israeli military rule. 

The Israeli conquest of the 
West Bank and the Gaza Strip 
in 1967 further compounded 
this national tragedy of the 
Palestinian people - creating 
428,000 new refugees and plac
ing almost a million Palesti· 
nians under Israeli military 
rule. This 19-year-old occupa
tion has taken a terrible loll. 

e Israeli Gen. Matti Peled has 
noted that more than 200,000 
Palestinians have been 
imprisoned by Israeli military 
authorities since 1967. 

• More than 1,600Palestinian 
leaders (mayors, heads of pro-

Letters policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
fessional societies, educators, 
trade unionists and Christian 
and Moslem clergy) have been 
expelled without trial from 
the Occupied Territories. 

e Forty-seven percent of the 
land in the Occupied Territo
ries has been expropriated by 
the Israelis and 21,000 Palesti
nian homes have been 
destroyed, often as a cruel 
form of collective punishment 

e Thousands have been sub
jected to brutal and indecent 
torture in interrogation cen
ters. 

The Q."y lowln welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the 
editor must be typed and signed and should Include the wrlter's 
address. which will be wi thheld on request. Letters must include 
the writer'S telephone number. which will not be published but is 
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WHILE THESE events have 
produced a nightmare for the 
Palestinian people they have, 
for the most part, been 
ignored in the West. The 
repeated Palestinian appeals 
for recognition and justice 
have not been heard, espe
cially here in the United 
States, above the din created 
by those who noisily celebrate 
the "joys of the Jewish home
land" and the military victo
ries that make the "homeland" 
possible. 

That this Jewish "homeland" 
(and the 1967 expansion of it) 
was based on the displace
ment of the Palestinian people 
and the denial of their human 
and legal right to self
ejetermination is ignored in 
these celebrations. Also 
ignored is the intense human 
suffering this displacement 
and denial of human rights 
has caused. 

The Palestinians have been 
victims - but in the United 
States they have been invisi· 
ble victims. 

Americans know Israelis as 
people, as Jewish people who 
have suffered. However, 
Americans do not know Pales
tinians as people. 

PALESTINIANS (and Arabs 
in general) have been sub· 
jected to years of defamation, 
disinformation campaigns and 
negative stereotyping. Conse
quently, Palestinians are not 
viewed in the United States as 
human beings with equal 
rights. When Palestinians are 

considered at all, they are 
referred to as the "Palestinian 
problem" confronting Israel -
the "problem" that must some
how be resolved so Israelis 
can have peace. 

The situation requires an 
examination of the ideology 
and practice of the movement 
responsible for both the cam
paigns or disinformation and 
the repression of the Palesti
nian people. 

Political Zionism, the dream 
of some Jews for "national 
liberation," denies the human
ity of the Palestinians. It was 
Political Zionism that created 
the conditions that resulted in 
the victimization of the Pales
tinians. To the extent people 
in the West view the 
Palestinian-Israel conflict 
through the eyes of Zionism, 
they cannot see the nightmare 
Zionism has created for the 
Palestinians - they cannot 
see the Palestinians them
selves. 

I urge all people to educate 
themselves about the history 
and goals of the Zionist State 
of Israel. The United Nations 
and Amnesty International 
have documented the Israelis' 
violations of Palestinian 
human rights and interna
tiona I law. Try to see the other 
side of the "Palestinian prob
lem," through the eyes of the 
millions of Palestinians who 
are told that they do not exist. 
Samlr AI-Abdullah is a member of the 
General Union of Palestinian Stu· 
dents. GUPS has deSignated April 
17·26 as Palestinian Awareness Week. 
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Business' owners question 
Design Review Committee 
By Earl Jo/'tnston III 
City Editor 

Several local businessmen 
said Tuesday a move by the 
city's Design Review Commit
tee to expand its powers and 
area of jurisdiction may com
plicate downtown develop
ment. 

"I am apprehensive of the 
Design Review Committee 
being given ordinance power, 
that is, to issue or prohibit 
building permits," said Dean 
Thornberry, a spokesman for 
the Downtown Association. 

"Design decisions should be 
made by a building's owner 
and his individual needs," he 
said. pointing out that another 
bureaucratic level could slow 
development. 

Earlier this week committee 
members went before the Iowa 
City Council with a proposal to 
extend their area of jurisdic
tion. Currently the committee 
can review only those build
ings in the area of the city's 
decade-old urban renewal 
project on the Dubuque Street 
pedestrian mall. 

UNDER THE PROPOSAL -
informally approved by the 
council Monday - the commit
tee could review design plans 

for those buildings within the 
larger area bordered by Clin
ton and Gilbert streets and 
Burlington Street and Iowa 
Avenue. 

The committee could then 
approve or deny building per
mits if projects did not adhere 
to esta bl ished gu idelines . 
Those guidelines call for a 
building to be harmonious in 
scale and design with neigh
boring buildings and to be 
constructed with architectur
ally similar materials. 

"Along the plaza there was 
some attempt to unify the 
buildings and not have a 
hodge podge of develope
me nt," said Committee Chair
man Larry Eckholt Tuesday. 
"We're afraid a fringe is begin
ning to form because it's been 
allowed to develop hapha
zardly." 

BUT SEVERAL businessmen 
are questioning what impact 
the proposal would have if it 
gained the council's formal 
approval. 

"It would seem to me they 
would appreciate businesses 
painted and in good exterior 
condition," said Steve Struck, 
manager of Hawkeye Heaven, 
14 S. Dubuque St. "You can 
look up and down some streets 
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in Iowa City and see that the 
buildings are in dire need of 
repair." 

While Eckholt pointed to the 
building as one that "sticks 
out like a sore thumb" in the 
downtown area, Hawkeye 
Heaven owner Mike Burger 
said "that is a matter of opin
io ,n 

IN ADDITION, That's Ren
tertainment General Manager 
Benjamin Chait s~id the prop
osal may be problematic. 

"Design is subjective, 
exteremely subjective," said 
Chait, who holds a master's in 
architecture and urban 
design. "How can anyone legi
slate aesthetics? That's a big 
concern I've always had." 

Chait, who has had a number 
of encounters with city offi
cials regarding various store 
decorations , added the city 
recently ordered him to take 
down several crepe paper 
decorations he had displayed 
outside his store. 

While this issue would fall 
outside the committee's jur
isdiction, Chait stressed that 
colorful displays make a city 
exciting. 

"It's called flavor, and the city 
goes out of its way to stifle 
that," Chait said. 
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AFRICA DAY ACTIVITIES 

The Mrlcan Association 
pn!Ients 

Two evenings of song. display and discussion, In rememberance of Afrlca'l contribution. til world 
cultures and clvl1lzations. and philosophies. 

4/25186: Friday 3:30 p.m. Room 101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

1. Panel: 1. SHANI BROOKS, Social Worker, U.l. Hospitals 
2. JOE ASCROFT, Professor. Dept. of Journalism and Mass Communication, Univ. of Iowa 
3. DARWIN TURNER. Professor, AfrO-American Studies. Univ. of Iowa 
4. PETER NA2ARETH. Associate Professor. English Studies, Univ. of Iowa 
Moderator: Ms. Ginelle Rucker 

2. Lecture: 7:30 p.m. Room 101 CSB 
Speaker: MAHMOUD EL KATI. Writer and Lecturer. Macalester College. St. Paul. Minnesota . 
3. Panel: 1. KWAME MACDONALD, Senior Fellow. Youth Development and Research Center. 

University of Minnesota 
2. ABDI SAMATAR, Visiting Professor from DjiboutI. Dept. of Geography. University onowa 
3. MAHMOUD EL KATI 
Moderator: Joe Ascroll 

4121I186: Saturday 2:30 p.m. Room 101 CSB 
1. Panell. KWAME MACDONALD 

2. MAHMOUD EL KAT! 
3. JONATHAN WALTON. Associate Professor, Dept. of lIistory, U.l . 
Moderator: Shani Brooks 

Evening Ve~ue (6:00) Wesley Foundation , 120 North Dubuque 
1. Fashion Show: African Wear 
2. African Dances and Songs 
3. Black GenesiS Troupe 
4. Food and Drinks: African Food also served 
5. Keynote Speaker KWAME MACDONALD 
Respondents: Prof. Abdi Samatar and Shani Brooks 
Moderator: Moylsi MaJeke 

6. Cultural Exhibits 
ADMISSION - $3 .00 per person 
Spo ... rt4 by "rib Sl04 •• t " ... dlll ••. BI ... Low Sludtnl A .... llllo •• CAC. G • G ••• ,.I Unl •• of hl •• U.lln 5101 ...... I ••• C •• Htlon 

A,llnlt Aparcheld, LASA, New Wave, Student Senile, Women', C yel. 
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Iowa City honored with 
elite school accreditation 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Community School District 
has become a member of an elite group. 

The district's 20 schools have been accre
dited by the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools, school officials 
announced recently. This makes It the 
largest accredited district of the more than 
400 districts in Jowa. 

"We're one of a hahdful of districts in Iowa 
to earn this distinction," said School Super
intendent David Cronin, pointing out there 
are only 14 accredited districts statewide. 

Accordingto the Iowa association's director 
Wendell Boersma, accreditation is earned 
after various aspects of a school are exa
mined and found to meet specific standards. 
He said nearly every aspect of a school from 
the preparation of teachers to the quality of 
the facility is evaluated. 

Schools must complete a three-step process 
in order to earn accreditation, Cronin said, 
and then repeat the process every seven 
years. 

Faculty, starr, parents and administrators 
first conduct a self study in order to exa
mine a school'S program and its particular 
strengths and weaknesses. 

The second step involves a team of outside 
evaluators who complete an on-site evalua
tion. This team, usually consisting of college 
professors, adminstrators and teachers, 
decides whether the self study is accurate, 
Cronin said. 

FINALLY, THE school faculty looks at the 
evaluators' recommendations in 0~?J .r~to 
plan both immediate and long-term g.::; I 

Earning accreditation Is a "mark ofdi! inC"," 

tion," Boersma said. 
It costs about $1,500 to contract an evalua

tion team at the elementary level, and about 
~,OOO for a secondary school. Cronin said. 
The funds for the evalutation come from the 
district's operating budget; that total budget 
this year equals about $26.5 million. 

But while many Iowa City faculty and staff 
members are pleased with the accredita
tion, others have questioned whether the 
district should spend this much for evalua
tions. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa City Education 
Association president Nancy Porter. the 
North Central Association's recognition is a 
"feather" in the district's cap. 

Porter added, however, that she "hates to 
se~ money put into something that is not 100 
percent worth wile. This could be done a lot 
more efficiently." 

Porter said curriculum similarities at the 
elementary level could allow for a cutback 
in tne evaluation of each grade school. 

But Cronin defended the costs by saying 
that an eva I uation of each school is needed. 

"I think we really need to have some sort of 
cycle where schools take a look at what 
they're doing and have an external group 
verify the findings," Cronin said. "The NCA 
model has high standards." 

U.1. STUDENT SENATE 
presenlJ 

A PANEL DISCUSSION ON THE 

U.S.-LIBYA 
CONFLICT 

Wednesday., April 23 
at 3:30 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 

Speakers include: 

FACULTY: STUDENTS: 
Prof. N. Luxenburg - Rus ian Dept. 

Asst. Prof. M. Ash - History Dept. 
Asst. Prof. M. Boyd - English Dept. 

Ann Roam 
Eiman lafar 
Craig Perrin 

Sean Johnson 
Liz Dueland 
Ramu Reddy 

Sponsored by the St u,u,nls in Society Commiuee 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

RIYERFEST 
April 21-27, 1986 

A p R L 1 9 8 6 

11:00 

11 :30-1:30 

12:30·1:30 

3:00-4:00 

7:00-8:00 

7:00-8:00 

7:00-8:30 

8:00·10:00 

invites you to take part in the events 
Wednesday, April 23 

MURAL CONTEST DISPLAY Old Capitol Center 
View the mural-culous artistic; lalent of Iowa City area thrid graders a~ they display their 
banner murals celebrating Riverfest. 
BROWN BAG LUNCH Wheel room , IMU 
Forget fast-food, come to thE' riverbank for lunch and some entertainment by our featured 
guitarisl. Dave Marsh. 
PENTACREST EVENTS Penlacrest 
Mimes, downs and jugglers will put a smile on your facel Rain locatIOn: Main lounge 
AEROBICS WORKSHOP 
Still feeling the winler blues! Get Inlo the energy of spring with an aerobic workout! 
HEALTH IOWA PRESENTS Miller Room, IMU 
·Slress Management Strategies." A great film and discussion on handling ~Iress. The goal 
is quality 10 do fewer things, but do them belter. 
SLIDESHOW PRESENTATION Publi Library 
See a presentation of Iowa City's finest attractions and archltectur . Notabl Iowa City 
hislorian Gerald Mansheim will give a slide show preo;ent3tion of the hlsloric River City. 
BADMINTON field House 
Watch the birdies fly through the Field House in this. the fir t Sportsfest competition. All . 
Sportsfest competilion requires registration. 
AIR GUITAR CONTEST Wheelroom, IMU 
Come watch some of the most hilarious people around, as they try to wow you with a 
not-so· heavy-duty jam se sion. 

For a complete schedule of events, pick up a brochure at 
Campus Information Center, IMlJ or call the Riverfest Office at 

. 353-5120. 

Racquet Tourney Registration extended to "",ponn"lO:n:l 
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West Germany expels 
Libyan embassy staff 

( SERLIN (UPI) - West Ger· 
many" U ,r U.S. pressure to 
take sl against Libya in 

, res~ e 0 terrorism, will 
expel most of the diplomats 
and employees at the Libyan 

f 
mission in Bonn, government 
sources said Tuesday. 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl's 

f 
Cabinet planned to order the 
expulsions Wednesday of most 
or Ihe 41-member staff at the 

I Libyan People's Bureau, 
including diplomats and admi· 
nislrative em ployees, sources 
said. 

The sources said Libya would 
be told to reduce its embassy 
~arr to "under 15" people and 
Bonn would make similar staf· 
flng cuts at its Tripol i 
embassy. 

The disclosure came as West 

I Berlin authorities said a link 
'can be deduced" between 
Libya and a Palestinian man 
arrested in connection with 
Ihe April 5 bombing of a West 
Berlin nightclub. 

BUT A SPOKESMAN for the 
West Berlin Justice Depart· 
ment said Ahmed Nawat Man· 
sur Hasi, 35, who had lived in 
Wesl Berlin for some time, l probably was not the master-

f 
mind of the attack on the 
popular dance club. 

"He was apparently not the 
, main culprit," spokesman Vol· 
: ker Kaehne said. "(But) there 
~ is information from which a 

( link to Libya can be deduced." 
Kaehne sa id Hasi was l arrested Friday on informa

I tion provided by British 
\ police. A warrant charging 

him with involvement in the 
bombing of the La Belle night· 
club was issued Sunday, 

, police said. 

r· WEST GERMANY has said 
. secret intelligence evidence 

tinks the Libyan Embassy in 
I communist East Berlin to the 

nightclub bombing, which 
killed an American soldier 
and a Turkish woman and 
wounded 230 others, including 
64 Americans. 

The Reagan administration 
ordered an air raid on the 
Libyan cities of Tripoli and 
Benghazi April 15 in retalia· 
tion for the alleged Libyan 
involvement in the bombing. 

In the wake of the U.S. air 
raid's apparent success, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan warned 

I Tueday that those who target 
~ericans for terrorism will 
be singled out for American 
retaliation. 

Reagan hammered away at 
threats to democracy in a 
salute to the Heritage Founda· 
tion, a conservative think tank 
that has soared in size and 
influence during his admi
nistration. 

EARLIER IN the day, White 
House officials praised a deci
sion by the European Com· 
munity Monday to reduce dip· 
lomatic ties with Libya but 
said Reagan will urge even 
tougher measures at the 
seven·nation Economic Sum· 
mit next month. 

Such measures were underta· 
ken by Britain Tuesday, which 
said it had seized 21 Libyans 
for "revolutionary activity" 
and the government vowed to 
quickly deport them. 

The Libyans, many of them 
students, were rounded up 
during early morning raids 
across the country. A Home 
Office spokesman said they 
will be flown back to Libya 
"very shortly, as soon as the 
logistics of flights can be 
arranged." 

In a separate development, 
the Soviet Union charged 
Tuesday the United States has 
hidden the true extent of its 
losses in the raid on Libya. 

THE UNITED STATES has 
acknowledged that one F-111 
fighter·bomber was lost in the 
attack, and five other F-l11s 
and two A-6 carrier-based jets 
aborted their missions 
because of mechanical fai· 
lures. 

But Foreign Ministry spokes
man Vladimir Lomeiko said 
Tuesday that Soviet intelli· 
gence using "national techni
cal means" - intelligence 
methods such as spy satellites 
- determined at least five 
U.S. planes were lost in the 
raid. 

"The American Air Force suf
fered considerable damage 
and this fact is hidden by 
authorities in an attempt to 
create an impression of omni
potence," he said. 

"Two aircrafts were discov
ered on the ground and two 
were lost, as it was regarded 
by national technical means," 
Lomeiko said. 

"So we now have information 
about five , but some others 
speak about six aircraft lost," 
he said. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
said, "Those reports are incor· 
recto and only contribute to 
Libyan disinformation." 
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Secretaries Day is April 23 .•• Tired of typing 
into the night? 
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Choose the best from our large assort
ment of sweets. Fill a coffee mug with 
chocolates, truffles, jelly beans, perugina 
chocolates or gOUlmet coffee! 

Robert the Printer at 

FEODORA BOXED CHOCOLATES 

IfOW 3.70 

and CJreats 

A SOLID 
LEGAL 

EDUCATION. 

LAKE 
TAHOE. 

Nevada School of Lnw, a division of Old 
College in Reno, Nevada, offers you the' chance 
to have bot h. 

As a small, private law school in one of the 
West's most beautiful and progressive com
munities, Nevada School of Law provides quality 
legal training that can open doors to any 
number of careers. 

At Nevada School of Lnw, you can 
choose a full· Or part·time program. Excellent 
facilities, a quality faculty, small etas es, and 
individualized counseling provide a ba~ for a solid 
legal rducation. 

Clip and mail the coupon below. We'll be 
glad to send you more information about hitting 
the books. 

Hitting the beach is up to you. 

<.@lb <tollege 
NEVADA SCHOOL OF lAW 
401 We t Sc.;ond St "oct 
!\cno, N", .. da 8</SOl 
(iU2) 348-7760 

~S 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies tool 

Two convenient /OCd/lOns' 
Downlown lowl City 

Ptazl Cenlre One; 354·5950 
Mon·FII 8-6: Sat 1()'2 

",~ . ')J(~'n",,,, '.'''1f) "",h lJ.ul A \ht.,l 

Coralville 
206 1St Ave., 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5: Sat 1()'2 

• Please send me more infor· • 
• mation about studying at the • 
• Nevada School of Law • 

• Name • • • • Addn. ... , • 

• City • 

• ZI'p • • tate • 
• College/ Univcr.,ity • • • = <DIll (!!ollrgr : 

Nevada chool of Law • 
• 401 We t Second treet • = Reno. Nevada 89503 C17 . 

• ••••••••••••••• 

ONE DAY ONLY 
. 

(YOUR DAY TO SAVE) 
. 

SHOP 

Old Capitol Center 

THURSDAY ONLY 
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL HOURS 

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR THIS DAY 

Groups of 

• CAMP SHIRTS ••..•.•••.. 500 

• SHORTS ..................... 5°0 

• TANK TOPS ......•......... 500 

• SWEATSHIRTS ...... 1000 

• PANTS ..•.....•..........• 1_0°0 

• DENIM JEANS ...•... 1500 

• SWEATERS ...•....•••. 1 000 

• BLAZERS .•............. 15°0 

PLUS!! 

25% 
-Related Separate Groups 

-All SWIMWEAR 
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Help Heinz Help. The Kids! 
Each Heinz Baby Food Label you mail in is worth 6¢ to your 
local children's hospital as a gift from the HJ. Heinz 
Company. Send your labels to: Heinz Baby Food Label 
Saving Program at the participating Iowa/Illinois hospitals 
listed below: 
Saint honCli Medical Cent4H 
SJO NE Glen Oak Avenue P<'OlIo.ll 61637 
51 Joon', HO'Pllal • SIU SC~ool or Medicine 
PO 80.4Q70 Sptlng1le1d. Il 6270a 

lhe Chlldfen', MemOllol MedtCOi Center 2300 C~lId''''' Plo'o Chlcogo.ll60614 
Iowa Children's Health Cafe Center 01 the 
Ul'liveuity Of Iowa HOspitals gnd CliniC, 
E 17e GH Iowa City IA 52242 

I, Jill Hoklnson 
5taft Writer 

EAGLE SUPPORTS THE AMERICAN FARMER! WE OFFER ONLY FRESH MEAT FROM U.S.A. LIVESTOCK! 
FREE 
RECIPE! 
Pick up your 
copy of Red 
Snapper or 
Chicken Ali· 

cante as prepared by 
Chef Richard Gonzmart 
at the Columbia 
Restaurant in Tampa. 

Free in the Meat Case! 

BETTY OCKER - SIX VARIETIES 

Hamburger 
Helpers 

ISI~JI 

FROZEN - WESTERN STYLE 

Gourmet 
Hash Browns 

149~ 
o ~ NABISC.O. CHOCOLATE CHIP ,OOKIES -CHEWY $1 69 

.. Chips Ahoy ••••• 18-oz. pkg. • 
O ~ NABISCO -HONEY MAIO OR REGULAR $1 5 9 

.. Graham Crackers 16~;: • LADY LEE · SAVE JOe • INDIVI~UALLY WRAPPED 
O ~ SLICED · AMERICAN $ 

.. Cheese Food' .•. 16-oz.pkg. 1.69 
SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY OR SALISBURY 
STEAKS AND GRAVY-FROZEN 5179 On-Cor 
Entrees 2-lb. pkg. 

o -40C OFF LABEL $ 
Scope Mouthwash. 24·oz. 2.89 

O ' * REGULAR OR FLAVORED $ 
~ Tums Antacid .•• 15·cl.blt. 1.59 o ' · TOOTHPASTE $ 
~Aqua Fresh ...• 6.4-oz.lube 1.49 

O ~ * REGULAR AND FOA 'UDS -TOOTHPASTE S 1 4 9 
~ A ua Fresh Pum 4.6·oz. • 

• ITEMS NOT AVAllAILl AT ALLITOAEI WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
Now Renting VCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Coralville store only. 
filII! Developing I' Coralville .. W ••• y. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 
eEEF LOIN 

Porterhouse 
Steak 

IS 86 
~ * * * * * USDA GRADE A -FRYING CHICKEN 7 8 ~ D .. Thighs or Drumsticks LB. 
~ ***** OUALITY GUARANTEED· STRIP $ 3 98 0 .. New York Steak .. LB. • 

O Cf ***** USDA GRADE A: LARGE 22·0Z. SIZE $1 38 
~ Rock Cornish Hens '8ch • 
Cf ***** DELTAPRIOE - F~~SH $1 98 

0 ", Whole Catfish .•.•• LB • 
Cf ***** DUALITY GUARANTEED $1 98 D ", Beef Cube Steaks ~B . • 

O Cf ***** WILSON83'. LEAN·REG OR .. HONEY -WHOLE OR HALF $1 • 9 8 
Boneless Ham .•.. LB. 

O ~ ***** HORMEL $1 08 
" Little Sizzlers .. 12·oz. pkg. • • 

D Cf*****'WESTYIRGINIA $1 48 
"Hygrade Bacon . I-lb. pkg. • o Cf **!** ,MILO. MEDIUM OR SAGE · WHOLE H~G $1 68 
" Rice s Sausage • '·Ib. roll • 

D' HASH BROWN 68¢ 
"Potato Patties ......•.• LB. 

FRESH PRODUCE HONIV DEW MELONI LB. Itc 

O FOR HEALTHFUL SNACKS 7 7 
Red Emperor Grapes •• LB. ¢ ZUCCHINI SQUASH La .... 

DiE~o-White Mushroomo~tg.· 98¢ 

O 
YITAMIN PACKED EGGPLA

4
"T L1

9
· SI¢ 

Lady Lee Carrots ... 2-lb. bag LAIIQI! LlIIONI IACN 2tc 

o ii;Gci Delicious Appi
l
es$1.59 

CRISP VlLLOW ONIONS a·LB. lAO n • 

DCrunchy Cucumbers ••• ~e.49¢ 
~~ 9¢ o Romaine Lettuce ••••..• ~B.5 
WASHINGTON o D' Anjou Pears ......•... LB.69¢ 

Director's Chairs! 

~::::~~~ ........ S9~J 
~a::::.S.~~~~ ... . ~3!~ 

Funk 6 WagnaUs 
Family Library Of Great Music 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK' 

Album #7 Tchaikovsky 
& #8 aach 

S3~c~ 
No minimum pUfeh .... &IImpt or 

c.oupon. fltClUif.d 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

B~ Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

, 

Iowa junior and 
Jim Kenney. who 
Collegiate Mr. 

c ton, Ill. April 12 •. 
different breed. 

Although un 
Athletic 
scholarships. 
coach, Kenney 
other Iowa 

low 
SAVE 34C - DISHWASHING 

Ivory 
Liquid Detergent Liquid Bleach . H 

cr I I C ~ 8 9 c I' ~.v. Williams 
'" 22-oz. ¥l g.IIOII , Staff Writer 

bU. bU . 
.... --............ ------... Bill Heinz and 
O ' WIND!K -PRE·PRICED 99< - REG. OR WITH LEMON 7¢ I combined for · 

" Window Cleaner ••. 32·01. bit. aixruns scored,lea 
vinated Iowa team 

1 SAV~ 11.50 · LIQUID S I II f 13-5 victories over 

Wlsk Laundry H~wks at the 

D t t . Diamond Tuesday. e ergen 128-01 . bll. The Hawkeyes, 

J 

Ing to rebound from 

11/2 PRICE INTRODUCTORY OFFER I ter performance las 
GO~RMET OR SEAFOOD FLAVOR S 0 against Big Ten foe 

HI Clas. t ern, were able to 

Cat Food 41-01 pkg. f 'llie icnk ~~;i~st 
ond to 

O ' * UNSC. REGULAR ANTI·PERSPIRANT ROLL-ON OR S 2 29 0 ~ SCENTED. BABY POWOER.OA 'HOWlR FRUH . ROLL·ON S 1 I . sweep. 

~ Mitchum Solid. 1.50.2·oz. . '" Soft & Dr ••.••. , 1.5'01 bit . • f "We had a couple • * SUPEA DAY. BABY POWDER OR l\lung the bat w 

0 , LEMON. AEGUlAA. MlNTHOL O~ SkiN CONOITIONING·SHAVE CREA~ 911' j 
~ Barbasol •....•..•. 11'01. uro.o ... 0 SSHOoWEttA FAU&H ANTDI. PEArl~.IAANT $1 89 ~:~,':af3.wa Co . . . • . • • • • 4-01. • o ~ * SKIN CREAM $ 0 ' · ~IET SUPPLEMENT TABLETS S 9 drove the ball 
~ Noxzema Pump. lo.s·oz. 2.59 ~ Fiber F,,-II ••.•••• 4a·cl bit 2.8 I' ~u8pYI'eaOnfdhaoSt lbOantgs 

* . 1 · EXTAA STRENGTH UTRA STAENGTH CAFFtlNE FAU { o ~ SCENTED. BABY POWDER OR FRESH · ANTI·P£RSPIRANl $1 8 9 0 O~ PLUS VITAMINS S I we can expect to do 

~ Soft & Dri Solid ••. 2·oz. ~~.==~~~~~~~==::~~18~IO~20-~CI.~~3=! HEINZ WAS 3.7 
• Including a double 

"Prlc .. ,lIectlYI Irom WednttdlY. April 23rd thlough Tultdey. run, while Frakes 
April 291h. 1911. II9.r"", of cOlllncr •••••. " 3-6 performance wit 
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doubles and a ho 
own. 

Meanwhile. John 
things roll i ng aga 
one double in his 3-
showing. 

Jeff Schafer 
Iowa I, hitting 
nnt game, burli 
shutout to move 
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Three Hawks qualify for U.S. national team 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

Three Iowa women's basket
ball players will take their 
talents on the road this sum
mer, playing five games in 
Canada against international 
teams. 

Michelle Edwards, Lisa Long 
and Shand a Berry made the 
U.S. National Women's Basket
ball Team this past weekend 
af\er an extensive tryout in 
Colorado Springs, Co. 

Basketball 
Twenty-five players across the 

country were invited to the 
tryouts and had their way paid 
to Colorado Springs. Any other 
players who wanted to try out 
could come on their own. 

At the tryouts, two national 
women 's basketball teams 
were selected to represent the 
'United States in international 

competition this summer in 
Canada and Russia. 

"THE TEAM going to Russia 
is the first team and we are 
the seconC\ team," Long said. 

Edwards, Long, Berry, and 
Lisa Becker, who did not make 
the first team, decided to try 
out for the two national teams, 
although they were not 
invited. 

"I wentjustrorlhe experience 
and the exposure," Edwards 
said. "Major college coaches 

were on the selection commit
tee, and I wanted them to see 
me and what Iowa is like." 

The Iowa players had to go 
through several rounds of cuts 
during the four-day tryout 
before the invited players 
began trying out. Edwards said 
she and the other three Hawk
eyes wenl through seven to 
eight rounds of cuts before 
making the team. 

"AFTER TlIE first few cuts, 
the competition got a little bit 
tougher," she said. "When the 

The Dally lowaniOolJg Smllh 

lowl JunIor Ind full-time body buIlder, Jim Itenney, pole. at Gold's Americi conteIf1rtWheaton, ll1., AprIl 12. tn 1984 he ... o took third In 
Gym Monday afternoon. Kenney placed second In the Collegiate Mr_ the Midwest Mr. America contest 

No 'body' can do it better 

invitees came in, it got a lot 
tougher. 

"But the basketball got even 
better with the invitees," she 
added . 

Becker said the competition at 
the center position was very 
tight. "There was a lot of 
talent," she said. "But I was 
really happy with the way I 
played even though 1 didn't 
make the team." 

Long said the competition at 
the forward position was espe· 
cially tough for her since she 

was the shortest forward on 
the court. "I was posting up 
against 6-foot-5 people," said 
Long who is only 5-11_ 

The Towa forwardsaid she did 
not think she would make the 
team because of the talented 
players who were invited to 
the tryouts. "But aller I went 
through a session with the 
invitees and made the cut, my 
hopes were up." 

Maryland Coach Chris Weller 
will coach the U.S. National 
Team. 

Rec facility 
I 

plagued by 
roof trouble 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Roof construction on the VI 
Recreation Building will cost 
about $1 million and repairs 
will probably force the build
ing to remain closed for the 
next academic year, VI offi
cials announced Tuesday. 

UI Vice President of Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said at the Board 
in Control of Athletics meeting 
Tuesday that a program to 
repair the facility will go into 
effect once engineers agree 
that support cables and roof 
restoration will sufficently 
solve the present problem. 

Wheeler is disappointed that 
the indoor track will be out of 
use for an extended period of 
lime, but aid his tl'om will 
have to do the best it can . 

"OBVIOUSLY it is of concern. 
We have gone through worse 
and I guess we will ju t have 
to maintain a program under 
the circumstance ," Wheeler 
said. 

Another facility consideration 
at the Tuesday meeting was 
the propo ed replacement of 
the fibergla ss 'seats' on the 
cast and west sides of Kinnick 
Stadium. Both the Rec Build· 
ing restoration and the po si
ble replacement or the Kin

THE PO SIBILITY of rep lac- nick Stadium seats will be on 
ing the entire roof on the the agenda of the state Board 
tructure was taken into con- of Regent meeting beginning 

side ration but replacement on today. 

By Dan MIllea 
Staff Writer 

a "strictly functional stand- In other Board busine 5, 
point" would cost about $3 Annette Fitz, Ul professor of 
million, Ellis said. Permanent internal medicine, said that 
shoring was also considered as the Iowa sports drug testing 
a remedy but that could not be program has not been deve
done effectively without loped as was recently 

5-foot-10 frame into a well-defined phys- but sticking to his diet which provides greatly cutting the space avail- reported. 
ique; the kind that draws double takes little energy for studying. able for the indoor running Fitz said that a program is 
on a daily basis. "The problem is dieting and trying to track and tennis courts , still In the works and an 

Iowa junior and full-time body builder, "I put about two or two and a half hours keep my energy level up," Kenney said, according to Ellis. attempt is being made to make 
Jim Kenney. who placed second in the in at (Gold's Gym) every day," Kenney "trying to keep motivated to study and go Shoring is the use of beams it consistent with drug testing 
Collegiate Mr. America contest in Whea- said of his workout schedule. "I split my to class. You just lack motivation to do propped up on the inside of a programs at other Big Ten 
ton, Ill. April 12, is a student-athlete of a body into four sections. I'll go in and do anything." structure to supply added sup- universities. Flu added that 
different breed. my legs one day, then my chest and Kenney said even when he starts to see port. they are doing "the most care-

Although unconnected with the Iowa shoulders the next day, then my arms the results of his diet and workouts he Both Iowa athletic teams and ful job" they can in preparing 
Athletic Department and unaided by and then back traps." has trouble convincing himself to keep at UI students have been unable the testing program and it 
scholarships, tutors or a collegiate it. to use the indoor track and the should be completed by the 
coach, Kenney works as diligently as any KENNEY SAID his bIggest difficulty "The hardest part is psychological. I other Rec Building facilit ies Board in Control of Athletics' 
other Iowa sportsman, sculpting his isn't staying with his workout schedule, See Weight., Page 38 since last August. final meeting of the year, sche-I Iowa men's track Coach Ted duled for May 13 . 
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Heinz and Frakes contri bute 
as Hawkeyes take two wins 
" Steve WIIlIaml 
Staff Writer 

Bill Heinz and Randy Frakes 
combined for · eight RBI and 
six runs scored, leading a reju
vinated Iowa team to 7-0 and 
13-5 victories over the Qunicy 
Hawks at the Iowa Baseball 
Diamond Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes, who were try
ing to rebound from a lacklus
ter performance last weekend 
against Big Ten foe Northwest
ern, were able to shut down 

. ie in the first game, and 
_M'ck from a 5-1 deficit in 

ond to complete the 
Reep. 

"We had a couple of guys who 
Iwung tho bat well for us 
today," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "Frakes and Heim. 
drove the ball well all day 
today, and as long as we have a 
ttuple of hot bats every game, 
we CRn expect to do well." 

HEINZ WAS 3-7 on the day, 
Including a double and a home 
run, while Frakes turned in a 
3-6 performance with a pair of 
doubles and a home run of his 
Own. 

Meanwhile, John Knapp got 
tbings rolling again, hitting 
one double in his 3-7, nve RBI 
.bowing. 

Jeff Schafer complimented 
Iowa's hitting attack in the 
ftnt lame, hurling a four-hit 
shutout to move his record to 

Baseball 
4-2 on the season. 

"Schafer threw a heck of a 
ballgame today," Banks said. 
"However, he still had a prob
lem with walks. It's tough to 
stay competitive when you're 
walking six or seven guys 
every game." 

Rod McConnell started Game 
2 for the Hawkeyes, but was 
lifted in the third inning after 
Quincy came up with its fourth 
run. Freshman lellhander Ron 
Gri ffith then entered the 
game, and after giving up a 
run of his own, he was able to 
subdue the Hawks the remain
der of the way. 

DOWN 5-1 in the bottom of the 
third, sanks sat his team down 
to talk things over. Before the 
inning was over, Iowa had 
scored 11 runs and was well on 
its way to its 20th win against 
19 losses. 

"I just gave my players a 
challenge, and they 
responded," Ba'nks said. 
"However, I don't think as 
coaches we should have to get 
the team motivated to play 
every time they walk out on 
the diamond. I would think 
playing a game would be moti
vation enough ." 

See H.wk'yll, Page 38 
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. Senior Craig ContI hal hope. of playing prof ... lonal ba .. blllI a"er 
graduating. Conll h., cI.lmed leven Iowa basebl' recorda. 

Conti eyes a second chance 
to play major league baseball 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

When Craig Conti was a senjor 
at McDowell High School in 
Erie, Penn., he was dralled by 
the Pittsburgh Pirates but 
chose not to sign with the 
major league team. 

As a senior at Iowa, Conti 
hopes to again have the 
chance to play professional 
baseball, but this time he will 
not let the chance go by. 

"I think I made the right 
choice. It was good to get an 
education and have the 
chance to play. I played a lot 
here," the fourth-year slarter 
said. "I'd like to see what the 
pros are like. It's always been 
my goal to play pro ball." 

CONTI, WHO has been play
ing baseball ever since he can 
remember, was born with 
baseball in his blood. His 
father , Guy, played profes
sional baseball for the Hous
ton Astros and is now on the 
coaching staff of a Pittsburgh 
Pirates minor league team. 

"It's lood having a baseball 
dad," Conti said. "He never 
pushed or pressured me, but 
he knows what it's like going 
through slumps and he's easy 
to talk to. He gets on me at 
games and if I get lazy he lets 
me know." 

Guy Conti coached both his 
sons, Curt and Craig, from 

Baseball 
little league on up. But while 
Curt chose other avenues to 
pursue, Craig stuck close to 
his father as Guy coached and 
played baseball. 

"I wanted to start my sons. 
Curt and Craig, off right. So J 
coached them in little league, 
senior league and American 
leagion," Guy Conti said. 

"CRAIG'S ALWAYS been 
interested in athletics and 
when he was little athletics 
meant so much. He'd sit and 
watc h or listen to baseba II 
games. He'd always be stand
ing beside me as I coached or 
when I played. He learned a 
lot and he's learned a lot at 
Iowa from Duane Banks." 

Guy Conti was on.e of the 
reasons Craig chose to con
tinue his education instead of 
sign with the Pirates when 
draned in high school. 

"I was pretty adamant. There 
was no choice for Craig than to 
go to college. I have seen so 
many players sign and play for 
one year, one year and a half, 
and then they're gone because 
better players are coming In. 

"Players like (Jem Gurtcheff, 
Craig and (Rick) Jennings 
made the right decision and 

See CollI, Page 38 
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---------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
, 

1M track finals Sunday 
The men's, women's, and coed intramural track ",eet 

finals will be held Sunday from 3 ~ p.m. at the Iowa 
Track Complex. 

Bicycling club meets tonight 
The public is welcome to attend the Bicyclists of Iowa 

City's monthly meeting at the Masonic Temple on April 
23. The topic is Bike Repair and Maintenance and 
featured on the program are experts from the local bike 
shops who will demonstrate and dicsuss the specific 
aspects, while giving free advice. 

Sandberg's sac fly clips Cards 
CHICAGO (UPO- Ryne Sandberg lifted a sacrifice fly to 

score Manny Trillo with the winning run in the ninth 
inning Tuesday to give the Chicago Cubs their first home 
victory this season, a 3-2 decision over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Rob Dernier walked to lead off the inning against Pat 
Perry, 1-1. Perry then wild pitched Dernier to second and 
Todd Worrell came on in relief. Pinch hitter Trillo 
sacrificed and was safe at first on a fielder's choice when 
St. Louis was unable to cut down Dernier at third. 

Pinch hitter Thad Bosely was intentionally walked to 
load the bases before Davey Lopes forced Dernier at the 
plate on a grounder to shortstop Ozzie Smith. Sandberg 
then hit a medium-range fly to Willie McGee in center 
and Trillo scored easily. 

Jay Baller, 1-0, who yielded a two-run triple that enabled 
St. Louis to tie the score in the top of the inning, was the 
winner. 

O'Grady suspended from PGA Tour 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - Maverick golfer Mac 

O'Grady, who has called PGA Commissioner Deane 
Beman everything from a dictator to a thief, Tuesday was 
fined $5,000 and suspended from the PGA Tour for six 
weeks. 

O'Grady also was placed on one year's probation for 
making what Beman called "harsh and damaging 
attacks" on the Tour. The suspension begins April 29. 

In a letter to O'Grady announcing the action, Beman said 
O'Grady had been found guilty of violating Article VI, 
Section C, of the Tour's Tournament Regulations, which 
states players "shall conduct themselves in a manner ... 
that will not reflect unfavorably on the PGA Tour ... (and) 
it is an obligation of membership to refrain from 
comments to the news media that unreasonably attack or 
disparage tournament sponsors, fellow competitors or 
the PGA Tour." 

O'Grady could not be immediately reached for comment 
Tuesday but has said in the past that any effort by the 
PGA to fine him for his statements would be met by a 
lawsuit. 

Committee rules Coleman ineligible 
MANHATIAN, Kan. (UPI) - The NCAA eligibility 

committee Tuesday ruled Kansas State University 
basketball standout Norris Coleman will not be eligible 
for competition with the Wildcats until Feb. 27, 1987. 

The committee's ruling states if Coleman chooses to 
redshirt during the 1986-87 season, he will retain his full 
collegiate eligibilitY. 

The eligibility committee ruled that Coleman would be 
\neligible for the 28-game portion of the 1986-87 cam
paign that corresponds with the 1985-86 season in which 
he competed while ineligible. 

"1 am disappointed with the ruling, the 24-year-old 
Coleman said. "I am very happy at Kansas State and 
would like to have the opportunity to finish my collegiate 
eligibility here. Therefore, I do plan on taking the 
necessary steps to appeal the ruling." 

University officials said the next step is an appeal to the 
NCAA eligibility appeal subcommittee. 

Coleman has said he would probably turn professional if 
he were declared ineligible, but declined to comment on 
that Tuesday. He said he wanted to concentrate on his 
appeal. 

Erving leads Sixers past Bullets 
LANDOVER, Md. (UP!) -Julius Erving scored 22 points 

and Sedale Threatt added 8 during a 26-7 second-half run 
Tuesday night, powering the Philadelphia 76ers to a 
91-86 victory over the Washington Bullets and a 2-1 lead 
in the playoff series. 

The best-of-five Eastern Conference series resumes 
Thursday night at Capital Centre. 

The 76ers overcame a 13-point third quarter deficit and 
held Washington to one field goal over an ll-minute 
stretch to lead 80-74 with 6:29 left in the game. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
L.ter g.mea nollnclUOe<l 

Eoll .......... _ ......... _ .............. W. L Pet Ge 
Newyortc ................. _ .... 8 4 .667 -
Bahlmore .................... _.. .. ... 8 6 .571 t 
eoston '" ....... .. ...... _ ...... 8 6 57t t 
Detroit ......................... ,..... 7 6 .531 1 'h 
CI ... lond ... ... .. ..................... 6 6 500 2 
Toronlo ................................... 6 8 429 3 
MIIw.uk .................................. 5 7 .417 3 

W •• t 
O.kl.nd .................................... 8 5 .615 -
C.llfornl . ... ............................. 8 8571 .,. 
KIn ... CIty ............................. 7 6 S38 1 
T .... ........................................ 7 8 .538 1 
MlnnelOlI ................................ 6 8 .429 2.,. 
Seanle ...................................... 5 8 .385 3 
Chlcago .................................... 3 to .231 5 

Tuo...,·."_ 
Chicago 5, Milwaukee 4 
Boston 6. Det'oit 4 
aohlmore 5. Clevel.nd 2 
Tellas 10, Toronto 1 
Now Yo", It Kansu City. Iote 
Oakland .t California, lite 
Mlnnnotl II Selhle. nlghl 

WtdM .... ".GI_. 
T.' •• (MIIOnH)\ 

• t Toronlo (Slleb ().3 • 11:35 I .rn . 
MlnnelOta (BulCher 0-2) 

II Seanlo (Moorol ·l). 3'35 pm. 
Chicago (Sel"r 1·2) 

II Mil" .. ,," (Wagman 0-1 ). 8:35 p.rn 
OIlro1t (T.nlna H) 

11 Booton (Hurtt 1-1). 8:35 p m 
Baltimore (McGregor 1·1) 

at CleYeIond (Schrom 2·1). 8:35 p m. 
Now York Il',umu_ 1.o) 

.t K ...... City (Leona,d 2-0). 7:35 P m 
Oakllnd (CodI,01l2· 1) 

.t Cilitomio (WIn 1·t), 935 p.m. 

Transactions 
rutld.y. epa", trontlC\lonl 

II ..... " 
CIII.ago (NL) - WIIYId ""tcller 81 ... Lakl. 
Plllladtlpllla - Placid ouUI.ld., Garry Mad· 

dox on 21-<IIY diubted 1111; recaliid outflelde, 
CII,I. J.mtt f,om Po~llnd (PeL). 

Sen 0Itg0 - Named OIck F' .......... u
\lilt vi .. p ....... Ind chief operating offlClr. 

c:.tIoto 
Grimbllng - Fred Hobdy rlligned •• 

boIkltball 00ICI1 to boca"" _tlnl .thlttt\c 
dlrtotor 

National League 
Standings 
Late gamH not Inctuded 

Eo.t ............ . W. L Pct GB 
St.Louis .. ............ .. ... 7 
Newyork ..... . ................. .. 8 

~~~~~~ ::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Phlladelphl . ............................. 3 
ChIClgo ._ ...... _ ......................... 3 

w .. t 

3 .700 -
3 .1167 It 
3 .625 I 
8 .455 2'.-
7 .300 4 
7 300 4 

Son F,.ncllco .......................... 9 4 .692 -
Hou.ton ., .................................. 9 4 692 -

:.:~~~.~::::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::: ~ ~ :m ~tt 
Clnclnn.tl .............................. 4 8 400 3''-
LOIAngetH ........................... 4 10 .286 5' .. 

TYeIdI," .... ulU 
Mont".1 8, Pt1llldotphi' 2 
Chlclgo 3, St. Loull 2 
Houston 3. AU.,," 2 
P,""burgh It ~ York. I.te 
Los Angtl .. It San Francllco. 1.10 
Sen Diogo 11 Clnclnnltl. ppd • cokl 

Wedn .. dey', Glmel 
Son DIogo (Hawkllll 0-2) 

It Cincinnati (Denny t-O) " '35 I .m. 
Phlladelohla (Carlton 0-2) 

It Mont""( (Hooklth 0·2), 12:35 p m . 
51 Loull (Kepshlr. o-tl 

at Chlc.go (Sanderson 0-1). 1:20 p.m. 
LOI Angel .. (Valenzulll 1.1) 

11 SIn Francisco (Garrotto 2·1). 2'05 p.m. 
Houolan (Kneppe, 3.()) 

It Atllnll (Smith I.o), 4:40 p.m. 

'"""' .... , '. 01_. 
Monlreal It Chicago 
Pt1l1ldotphll.t Plnlbu,gh. night 
Now Yo", at St. Loul .. night 
Clnclnnttl .. Houlton. night 
AUlnta It lOt Angtlot. night 

K.n... Sltte - Ba.ketball pllyer Norrll 
Coleman ..... ruled Intllglble to p"y by tho 
NCAA unill Fib. 27. lM1. 

Utah - T.MIa coach H.,ry J .... I "tlrOd -Cleftllnd - Signed fr ... gent wldo , ... 1-., 
Jeff Boyd to III," 1·year contract • . -PGA - Flnld golfer Moo O'Glldy 16.000, 
IUlf)tnclod him tram the PGA Tour 10' II. 
_. and ptICtd him on p,obatlon 10' "_. 

Sports 

Hawks breeze past UNI, 9-0 
8y Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
added another non-conference 
win to its record by shutting 
out Northern Iowa, 9-0. 

The Hawkeyes are now 13-9 
overall and remain 2-3 in Big 
Ten. 

"Singles went fine ," said Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton, "but I 
thought we looked lackadaisi
cal in doubles, we didn!t play 
very well. We played them last 
year (Northern Iowa) and won 
9-0 so it was k.ind of hard to get 
fired up." 

Tennis 
Mos(of the singles matches 

weren't even close as Iowa 
won all of them in straight 
sets. At No. 1 singles Mats 
Malmberg beat Sleve Mayer 
6-1 , 6-2, and at No.2 Rudy Foo 
downed Jeff Smith 6-1 , 7-5. 

JIM NELSON eased by Erik 
Crawford 6-4, 6-1, Bryan Stok
stad defeated Kyle Pedersen 
6-2, 6-4, and Bill Seitz con-

tinued to overpower his oppo
nents, beating Mark Hawley 
6-0,6-1. 

Mike Henrich was inserted 
into the line·up at No. 6 sin
gles and took advantage of his 
opportunity to play by posting 
a 6·2, 6-1 victory over Nick 
Rakers. 

"It was fun ," said Henrich. 
"It's good to keep competing." 

"He deserves a chance to 
play," said Houghton, "He is a 
really good player, and, in 
fact, he was in the line-up 
earlier in the year." 

Scott Shafer added to the sin
gles victories hy bentinr, 1'hll(\ 

Lent in an exhibition 
6-0,6-2. 

The doubles scores I, • 
little closer with Nelsori and 
Stokstad beating Smith and 
Mayer 6-1, 6-2, Foo and Jim 
Burkeholder defeating Craw· 
ford and Hawley 6·3, 4·6, 6-2 
and Malmberg and Shafer 
beating Lent and Pedersen 6·2, 
7-5. 

"We tried to do the best we 
could," said Northern Iowa 
Coach Pete Mazula. "They're 
strong and solid , a fine team." 
Northern Iowa dropped to 27-9 
overall . 

Jordan's fan club expands 
Take some good advice sports 

fans and apply for member
ship to the Michael Jordan 
Fan Club as soon as possible. 
As in immediately. 

The line is alreadyastronomi
cally long. Some prominent 
members include Larry Bird, 
Tommy Heinsohn, Dean Smith, 
Orlando Woolridge, and K.C. 
Jones. Listen to the raves he 
has been receiving, especially 
since he's poured in 112 points 
in the Bulls' first two playoff 
games , including an NBA· 
playoff-record 63 in Game 2 of 
Chicago's series with the 
mighty Boston Celtics. 

Bird , this year's probable 
MVP and considered by Sports 
Illustrated as the greatest 
basketball player ever: "I 
think he's God disguised as 
Michael Jordan." 

Heinsohn, CBS-TV basketball 
commentator, referring to Jor
dan's superb rookie season: 
"(He) did everything except 
make the wind stop blowing in 
Chicago." 

SMITH, BASKETBALL 
Coach of North Carolina , 
where Jordan played his col
lege ball : "He's very unselfish. 
Hey, he's a tremendous defen
sive player, too." 

Orlando Woolridge, a current 
teammate of Jordan 's: "It's 
like he's Michael and we're 
the Jacksons," obviously not 
referring to his vocal ability. 

K.C. Jones, Coach of the Bos
ton Cellics: "Awesome." 

Sure, Jordan might have had 
an "ofr' game (this column 
went to print before last 
night's Bulls-Cellics game) last 
night, but regardless of what 
happened last night Jordan 
must be commended for both 
his playing ability and his 
strong character. 

If Quintin DaileyhadJordan's 
character, Chicago would 
have, bar none, the best back
court in the league. 

WHO SAYS JORDAN has 
character? Well , after scoring 
63 Sunday during the Bulls' 

United Press intelmational 

Chicago Bulls' Michael Jordan, who scored a NBA playoff record 63 
points, goes up for a besket against Celtlcs' Larry Bird In Game 2 of 
the playoffs Saturday. 

Mike 
Cleft 
tough loss to Boston, Jordan 
said he would trade all those 
points for a team victory. Not a 
moral victory, mind you, but a 
team victory. Sure, Jordan 's 
statement seems a little old, 

but he actually meant what he 
said. 

Michael Jordan is a team 
player. He proved it playing in 
the Olympics under the discip
lined coaching style of Bob 
Knight and having celebrated 
teammates like Patrick Ewing, 
Wayman Tisdale, Chris Mullin, 
Steve Alford, and Sam Per
kins. Not once has a peep 
come out of a Jordan team
mate accusing him of selfish 

play. His teammates say he is 
a winner. 

Michael Jordan is a winner. A 
big winner. Because he's been 
averaging 56 points per ga me 
in the playoffs? No. Because 
he made the winning basket in 
the 1982 NCAA championship 
game versus Georgetown? No. 
Because he was a member and 
star of the 1984 Olympic team, 
which breezed to the gold? No. 

WHY IS JORDAN a winner? 
Because he is a breath of fresh 
air. How many guys with a 
base annual salary of $556,000 
(not to mention countless 
endorsements) would come 
back to work three weeks 
early, despite his superiors 
advising him not to? 

He stood up to management 
and said he wanted to play 
again. He wanted to lead his 
team to the playoffs, even if it 
meant having to play Boston in 
the first round and becoming 
ineligible for the first pick in 
the upcoming NBA draft. No 
one would have blamed him 
for not playing again this sea
son, but in deciding lo return 
to action, Jordan earned the 
respect of NBA coaches, play· 
ers, and fans everywhere. 

How many times have Boston 
fans given a standing ovation 
to an opponent who bas just 
scored 63 points against their 
beloved CeJtics? 

Jordan has every reason to be 
arrogant and lazy. He's rich, 
famous, handsome, and 
talented. Very talented. How
ever, he 's also unique. He 
loves his work with a passion, 
a trait many people lack and 
wish they had. The NBA, and 
sports in general, are much 
better with him. Do us a favor 
Michael , stay healthy from 
now on . This country needs a 
famous superhero besides the 
fella with the big red "S" on 
his chest. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film . His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Chicago boxers declared ineligible 
CHICAGO (UPI) - There will 

be no team representing Chi
cago at the national Golden 
Gloves competition in Iowa 
next month because 17 boxers 
who participated in Monday's 
finals were disqualified, Illi
nois Amateur Boxing Associa
tion officials said Monday. 

Because the Chicago finals 
were ruled unsanctioned just 
two hours before the fights 
began Monday night, fighters 
will not be allowed to attend 

the nationals in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, May 5-10, said McGarry 
Murray, registration chairman 
of the IABA. 

"Boxers who fight in unsanc
tioned fights are not qualified 
to fight in any other sanc
tioned fights," Murray said. 

THE UNSANCTIONED fight to 
which Murray was referring 
was a preliminary fight prog
ram held at the Chicago Park 
District April It which was 
unrecognized by the IABA. 

GREG BROWN 
"" ktlIII1IiIIKoMIf'fN kHtIjwtl lf'l' It! AfI'fl"'." 
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1J:30pm Tickets Now On Sale $3 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

Boxers who participated in 
that fight were informed by 
letter that they had disquali
fied themselves from the Gol
den Gloves competition. 

A battle has existed between 
the Chicago Park District and 
the IABA since at least 1983 
because park officials contend 
their fighters cannot afford to 
pay IABA license fees . 

IABA officials say they cannot 
sanction fights by unlicensed 
boxers because of liability 
insurance restrictions. 

An agreement had been 
reached between both sides 
several months ago, but within 
hours of the beginning of the 
Monday contest, the IABA 
pulled its sanction of the con· 
test. 

"They (IABA) want to punish 
these children for a political 
dispute they're having with 
the Chicago Park District," 
said Ken Fletcher, a lawyer 
representing the Chicago GoI· 
den Gloves. 

Applicalions are slill available lor RiverRun. 
Lale registration until 7:45 8.m. Saturday. 

Saturday, April 26 

8:00 a.m. 1 mile Fun Run 
8:25 I,m. 5K 
8:40 a.m. 10K 
9:45 I.m. Creek Run 
A new IrBe evenl for kid. 80" 4·10. 
No pra·ragl.tr.llon I, n .. dad. 
Prlza, will be ... ,rded. 
Chlldran mUlt be accompanied by ,n Idutt. 

Pick up appllc:lllons at River City SPON r Balfour Hou .. , 
Athlete', Foot, Capitol Sportl, Eby" , IMU Informallon and 
RIverf," office. For more Information call 353-5120. 
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Lent in an exhibition match, 
6-0,6-2. 

The doubles scores \ • 
little closer with Nelsori and 
Stokslad beating Smith and 
Mayer 6-1 , 6-2, Foo and Jim 
Burkeholder defeating Craw
ford and Hawley 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 
and Malmberg and Shafer 
beating Lent and Pedersen 6-2, 
7-5. 

"We tried to do the best we 
could," said Northern Iowa 
Coach Pete Mazula. "They're 
strong and solid, a fine team." 
Northern Iowa dropped to 27-9 
overall. 

ands 
play. His teammates say he is 
a winner. 

Michael Jordan is a winner. A 
big winner. Because he's been 
averaging 56 points per game 
in the playoffs? No. Because 
he made the winning basket in 
the 1982 NCAA championship 
game versus Georgetown? No. 
Because he was a member and 
star of the 1984 Olympic team, 
which breezed to the gold? No. 

WHY IS JORDAN a winner? 
Because he is a breath of fresh 
air. How many guys with a 
base annual salarY of $556,000 
(not to mention countless 
endorsements) would come 
back to work three weeks 
early, despite his superiors 
advising him not to? 

He stood up to management 
and said he wanted to play 
again_ He wanted to lead his 
tea m to the playoffs, even if it 
meant having to play Boston in 
the first round and becoming 
ineligible for the first pick in 
the upcoming NBA draft. No 
one would have blamed him 
for not playing again this sea
son, but in deciding to return 
to action, Jordan earned the 
respect of NBA coaches, play
ers, and fans everYwhere. 

How many times have Boston 
fans given a standing ovation 
to an opponent who has just 
scored 63 points against their 
beloved Celtics? 

Jordan has everY reason to be 
arrogant and lazy. He's rich, 
famous, handsome, and 
talented. VerY talented. How
ever, he's also unique . He 
loves his work with a passion, 
a trait many people lack and 
wish they had. The NBA, and 
sports in general, are much 
better with him. Do us a favor 
Michael, stay healthy from 
now on. This country needs a 
famous superhero besides the 
fella with the big red "S" on 
his chest. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film . His column 
appears each Wednesday. 
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An agreement had been 

reached between both sides 
several months ago, but within 
hours of the beginning of the 
Monday contest, the lAB A 
pulled its sanction of the con
test. 

"They (lABA) want to punish 
these children for a political 
dispute they're having with 
the Chicago Park District," 
said Ken Fletcher, a lawyer 
representing the Chicago Gol
den Gloves. 
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,Celtics defeat Bulls 
Jordan fouls out F eat.uri119 

wa:tney's Red' Ba.rrd 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Kevin 

McHale scored 31 points and 
the Bo ton defen se held 
Michael Jordan to 19 points in 
a 122-104 Celtic victorY Tues-

, day that completed a sweep of 
their NBA Eastern Conference 

, lirst round playoff series. 
Boston won the best-of-five 

series 3-0 and goes on to play 
I the winner of the Detroit
I Atlanta series. 

Jordan, who scored an NBA 
, playoff record 63 points at 

Boston Sunday, committed 
four fouls in the first half and 

, had only 14 points at haInime. 
lie went from the 10:09 mark 

I of the third period to the 
I nine-minute mark of the 

fourth period without scoring. 
I 

I JORDAN GOT IUS sixth foul 
at the 5:24 mark of the final 

period, minutes after getting a 
technical foul. Chicago Coach 
Stan Albek was ejected from 
the game with four minutes 
left for throwing a hard 
bounce pass at referee Ed 
Rush. 

Guard John Paxon led Chicago 
with 23 points and center Dave 
Corzine had 22. 

The Celtics took a 66-52 lead 
at halftime behind 23 points 
by McHale and Chicago got no 
closer than 11 points the rest 
of the way_ Boston took its first 
20-point lead at 81-61 on a free 
throw by LarrY Bird midway 
through the third period and 
led 97-67 in the final minute of 
the third period. 

Bird had only two free throws 
in the first period and h~d 10 
at half but finished with 17. 
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Heading into today's intras
tate matchup with the Iowa 
State Cyclones, Knapp still 
leads the Hawkeyes with a .410 
average, including 14 home
runs and 53 RBI. Frakes and 
Heinz meanwhile, check in at 

I .347 and .299 respectively. 
"We are happy to finally be 

able to play Iowa State," 
, Banks said. "The last couple of 

years, we've had problems 
with the weather and haven't 
been able to play." 

The Iowa-Iowa State rivalry 
dates back to 1892, with the 
Hawkeyes leading the 44-35. 

Game time today will be 1 p_m. 
at the Iowa Baseball Diamond_ 
The games will be eighth and 
ninth in a 12-game homestand, 
the longest of ttie season for 
Iowa. So far the Hawkeyes 
have won three out of seven in 
the stand, and will be looking 
for a sweep of their arch 
rivals. 

"Iowa State always seems to 
get up for these games, and I'm 
sure we won't have any trou
ble either," Banks said. 
"Hopefully, this will give us 
some momentum for the 
remainder of the year_" 
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A pizza will be 
raffled off at each bar. 

I. The Vine 8:00-8:45 2.50 Pitchers, 1.00 Bar Drink , 1.00 Margarila! ( will come out of college with a 
degree. Unless someone's a 
high-priced player it's not 
worth the chance. Only five 
percent of players that sign 
make it to the majors," Guy 
Conti said. 

CONTI DOES think, how-
I ever, that if his son has the 

opportunity presented to him, 
and if he wants to, Craig 
should give professional base-

I ball a try. 
Craig agrees. "I'd be disap

I pointed if I didn 't get a shot (at 
I the pros). If not I'd pursue 

different avenues, different 
I options through school. (Iowa 
I Coach Duane) Banks has 

opened up opportunities for 
I coaching. Plus , graduating 
I from a Big Ten university will 

help when J want to coach," 

Conti said. 
Becoming a coach is another 

goal for the commercial recre
ation major. 

"I like the game and being 
around it. I'd start off low then 
work up to higher levels of 
coaching," he said. 

Since he came to Iowa, Conti 
has claimed seven of nine 
Iowa baseball records and 
each game he adds to the 
records he has already set. 

But at this point in his career, 
Conti isn't hung up on the 
records. 

"The records don't mean a lot. 
It's nice seeing your name but 
it's the middle of the season 
and they don't reflect total 
play. They just don't seem as 
important," the senior center
fielder said. 

2. The Airliner 8:45-'1: 25 1.00 Schnapp's, 2.00 Pitcher , 50( Draws 

3. Dooley's 9:30- 1 0: 10 I.00FuzzyNavel,25«8eerRefifi 

4. Copper Dollar 10: 15- 10'50 

S. Magoo's 10:55- 11')0 

6_ Micky's 11 :35-11: 10 

7. Fieldhouse \2; 1.5-12:45 No (over 

8. Friday's 11:45-Clo~c No Covrr 

1.00 Schnapp's, 1.50 Pilchers 

1.00 T & T, 2sf Beer Refills, 
51.75 Pitchers 

sOf Draw, 1.00 Schnapp's 

5.00 Pilcher MikM Drinks, 
1.50 Pilchers 

1.50 Pllchers, 
1.25 Bar Drinks (Liquor) 

PubFest specials are good all night to anyone wearl"lI a Riverf I 
I-shirt or bullon. 
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, start out at 210 pounds and 
when [ start dieting people 

, say, 'you're looking smal!. ' You 
, start asking yourself if it's 

worth it. If I'm looking good, I 
, wonder why I'm still dieting." 

Kenney said he eats a "low fat, 
high protein diet with limited 
carbohydrates. I've eaten a lot 

I of tuna fi sh lately. If I eat 
more than 1 should I have to 

I do more aerobic exercise." 
THE CEDAR RAPIDS Ken

nedy graduate weighs about 
I 210 pounds before dieting for 

competition, then he turns 
that into 195 pounds of well· 
defined muscle. Body builders 
are classified by height and 
Kenney competes in the 

• middle height division. 
His diet and workouts have 

paid off in competition. In 
addition to the Collegiate Mr. 
Al)lerica finish, Kenney and a 
partner placed first in the 

I Hawkeye Couple Classic and 
he took third in the Midwest 
Mr. America contest, both 1984 

I competitions. 
Kenney didn't place in any 

events in 1985 because he 
decided to take the year off 

\ oller that year's controversial 
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Mr. Iowa competition_ 
THE JUDGES for the event 

were accused of showing par
tiality, and Kenney said 
because of that the organizer 
was barred from holding com
petitions for five years. 

That contest was sponsored by 
the Amateur Athletic Union, 
but the Mr. Iowa competition 
Kenney will enter May 10 will 
be sponsored by the National 
Physique Committee_ • 

"It's basically a little more 
prestigious tban the AA U com
petition," Kenney said of the 
NPC contest. "It's an amateur 
competition but just about all 
the pros take the NCP over the 
AAU before they go pro." 

Kenney, who has qualified for 
the Mr. America contest the 
last three years but has never 
entered, said he may give the 
1986 Mr. America competition 
a try. 

"I guess I plan on entering 
sometime," Kenney said. 
"Maybe if I do well in the Mr. 
Iowa this year I'll enter the 
Mr. America." 

The Mr. America competition 
will be held July 18-19 in 
Beaumont, Texas. 
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.Hagler's victims eye titles 
in boxing 'triple-header' 

338·1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BeST PRICE I 
NEW YORK(UPI)-!\n Irish 

featherweight and three fight
ers who have Marvin Hagler in 
common previewed their roles 
Tuesday for the next boxing 
extravaganza, a triple-header 
planned for June 23 in Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

Roberto Duran, whose success 
in the ring is often predicated 
on his ability to shed fat, the 
ambitious, hard-hitting Tho
mas Hearns, late-blooming 
Robbie Sims and Irish 
national hero Barry McGuigan 
were paraded before the 
media in a posh New York 
hotel. 

When promoters-their glitzy 
marquee is already flashing 
"Triple-Hitter" - start 

. stretching for a theme to these 
bouts, they will probably men
tion Hagler, who knocked out 
Duran, knocked out Hearns 
and is half-brother to Sims. 

WELL, IT'S something. 
McGuigan may provide the 

most interesting fight. The 
Irishman will make his North 
American debut, defending 
his World Boxing Council 
featherweight crown against 
Fernando Sosa of Argentina. 
Duran will meet Sims in a 
middleweight non-title fight 
and Hearns, the WBC super 
welterweight champ, will face 
Mark Medal. 

McGuigan has accomplished 
in the ring what few Irishmen 
have done outside it: he has 
won hearty national approval 
from both Protestant and 

Cathotic factions in Northern 
Ireland. 

Part of the secret lies in his 
effective fists, the other in his 
marriage ties. He is Catholic 
and his wife, Sandra, is Protes
tant. 

According to his manager, 
Barney Eastwood, tickets 
made available in Ireland for 
McGuigan's Las Vegas fight 
were sold immediately and 
there has been a cry for more. 

THE NATIVE OF Clones 
(located near the Northern 
Ireland border) is 29-1. He won 
the title from Eusebio Pedroza 
last June with a 15-round deci
sion. 

"It's great to box in America," 
McGuigan said. "I kept asking 
Mr. Eastwood when I would 
get my opportunity and he 
kept saying you have to wait 
for the right one." 

Sosa, 28, is 42-3-3 with 14 
knockouts. 

Duran was asked whether he 
recently decided to end his 
retirement from boxing after 
18 months because of financial 
problems. 

"No," he said. "All the fighters 
in the world fight for (two) 
reasons - money and the 
belt." 

Since his return, Duran has 
scored two second-round 
knockouts, including one last 
week in Panama City, Panama, 
over Jorge Suere. Duran's 
record stands at 79-6. 

THE HE ULTIMATELY seeks 

is the one worn by middle· 
weight champion Marvin 
Hagler. 

Hearns captured Duran 's 
super welterweight title with a 
second-round knockout in 
June 1984. In a fight prior to 
that, Duran had lost a 
15-round decision to Hagler. 

Sporting his familiar stubby 
beard, Duran said he was 
down from 200 pounds to 161 
and vowed to stay in shape. He 
will be one week past his 35th 
birthday when he meets Sims. 

In Sims, Duran faces a rising 
star. Tagged with the Jabel of 
underachiever for much of his 
career, Sims, 25, has started to 
forge his own image away from 
his brother. He knocked out 
John Collins last March in the 
first round to capture the U,S. 
Boxing Association middle
weight title. 

"I've gotten a lot more serious 
about my boxing," said Sims, 
26-4-1. "I want to follow in 
Marvin's footsteps as champ. 
I'm taking the right steps to 
dOing that; working hard and 
doing what I do best - just 
boxing." 

If Hearns has his way, the title 
won't be Hagler's for long. 

He is hoping to use Medal as a 
stepping stone to a rematch 
against the middleweight 
champion. Their initial fight 
in April 1985 was a classic 
three-round slugfest that 
Hagler won with a third-round 
knockout. 
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BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) -
Forward John Williams, who 
led Louisiana State' to a sur
prise spot in the NCAA Final 
Four this season, said Tuesday 
he intends to give up his 
remaining college eligibility 
to play professional basket
ball. 

. 

The 6-foot·8 sophomore and 
Louisiana State Coach Dale 
Brown each read short state
ments at a news conference 
and refused to answer ques
tions. 

"I am doing today one of the 
most painful things which I 
have ever had to do in my 
life," Williams said. "I'm doing 
this for one reason and one 
reason only. I must financially 
help my mother and my grand· 
mother, who have given me 
love and care." 

WILLIAMS said he was leav· 
ing Loui.siana State and will 
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apply to become eligiple for 
the NBA draft in June. 

Williams, who scored in dou
ble figures in 59 of his 67 
collegiate games, choked back 
tears at the end of his state
ment thanking Brown for the 
opportunity to play at Loui
siana State. 

"He's been like a father to 
me," Williams said. "I'm going 
to miss you, Coach." 

Williams, 19, averaged 28.7 
points per game during his 
high school career at Cren
shaw in Los Angeles. He led 
Louisiana State in scoring, 
averaging 17.8 points per 
game, and rebounds, averag
ing 8.5 points per game. 

He was among the players 
felled by a chicken pox 
epidemic this season but 
returned with a string of 
20-point games that led Loui
siana State to the Final Four. 

LOUISIANA STATE lost to 

Louisville 88-77 in the NCAA 
tournament semifinal, and the 
Tigers finished the season 
26-12. 

"John Williams isquite simply 
the finest basketball player in 
the country today," Brown 
said. "Will his loss affect us? 
Damn right it will." 

Williams, Louisiana State's 
team captain this year, 
became only the third player 
in Tiger history to score more 
than 600 points in one season. 
He finishes h is two-year 
career in 20th place on Loui
siana State's all-time scoring 
list with 1.046 points. 

Voted Most Valuable Playerat 
this year's Southeastern Con
ference tournament and 
named to the all-conference 
first team, he set a tournament 
record with 20 rebounds dur
ing Louisiana State's 72-66 vic
tory over Florida in March. 
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SCOPE Presents - Riverfest Mainstage 
Saturday, April 26, 11 an to 4 pm, Union Field 

A FREE CONCERT featuring 
11 am 
12:15 
1 :30 
2:45 
4:00 

Battle of the Bands Winner 
Black Star - Reggae Band 
The Verandas 
Pete Raine 
Bobby's Blues Band 

Rain Location, Main Lounge, IMU 

Celebrate Riverfest with your 
friends from SCOPE and Miller music. 

UNIVrnSITY 01 IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
A j. II I I I ') II I, 

I ' 

~"" UNMtSrTV 01 IOWA 
TIlANSPW(fAnON SlIMe! 

, 11'9131<1'535 

: ORGAN 
DONATION 

$1 Bal LiI/llOI 

AWARENESS WEEK 
APRIL 20-26, 1986 $2 All The 

You can 
(Meister 

!!!~g~Y'S 
WILD WEDNESDAY 

25~ Draws 
150 125 

Pitchers · Bar Liquor , 

FREE 
VAN HALEN TICKETS 

Register tonight for FREE tickets 
to be given away Thursday night! 

No Cover Charge . 

Hey Folks! 

It's our 3rd 

Birthday and 
to celebrate 

.' 

welre offering: -

Price memberships 
All week 

and 2 forl rentals through 
Thursday 

Come in and register in any 
store. It's our birthday and 

we're giving away the 
presents. 

Set your 
New Destination 
for New York . . . 
Enjoy the razzle-dazzle and romance of Broadway 
with Hancher's 1986-87 Broadway Musical Series. 

MY ONE AND ONLY 
brings bt,ck some of 
G~rshwin'5 greote t hil~ in 
a nashy son~·nnd-dnnce show 

TIlE TAP DANCE 
a heart· warming story of 
one kid's drive for personal 
fulfillment . , . p'rony 
award winner perfrect for 
the whole famity 

ON THE 2(YI'1I CENTURY 
the t:titt.ering Gohlrn Ab'C 
of I hr A mcricon rnilroud 
provides the setLing lor 
this winner of 5 Tony Award~ 

U I Stud nts reserve your 
Broadway Musical Series 
now, and save up to 36% 

Call 353~255 
to have your 1986-87 
season brochure delivered 
to your door . 

Hancher 

.. 
Arts/ent~ 
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romance of Broadway 

Broadway Musical Series. 

Arts/entertainment 

Success hasn't ruined Vaughan 

TEVIE RAY VAUGHAN 
is a rare exception in an 
era in which payola and 
packaging seem to have 

as much to do with breaking a new 
musical act as the music itself. 

i Arter three albums in three-and
,a·half years , Vaughan stands as 
one of the most successful musical 

'performers to debut during this 
I decade. Yet he has climbed the 
ladder largely without the help of 
hit singles or MTV. 

"1 knew there was going to be 
something happening all my life, 
'but when it happened, of course it 
waS.B surprise," the blues guitar
ist said in a recent telephone 
interview. "How much and how 
strong it was - I never dreamed it 
could be that way." 

The big breakthrough for 
Vaughan, who will be playing with 
'his band Double Trouble at the 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids Wednesday, came at the 
1982 Montreux Jazz Festival in 
France. 

THE AUSTIN, Tex. , native went 
into the festival as an unknown, 
without a record contract. But 
when it was done, David Bowie 
asked him to play the guitar parts 

' on hi$ album Let's Dance, Jackson 
Browne offered him free use of his 
studio and famed Columbia 
Records talent scout John Ham
mond was signed on to be 
Vaughan's executive producer. 

The result ofthe sessions at Brow
ne's studio was Texas Flood, an 
album of hard-rockin' blues that 

) received two Grammy nominations 
and led the readers of Guitar 
Player magazine to select 
Vaughan as "Best New Artist" and 
"Best Electric Blues Guitarist" of 
the year. 

Vaughan followed up Texas Flood 
with Couldn't Stand the Weather, a 
1984 release that eventually went 
gold. After keyboardist Reese 
Wynans joined drummer Chris 

Stevie Ray Vaughan 

Layton and bass guitarist Tommy 
Shannon in Double Trouble, 1985's 
Soul to Soul was released and 
Vaughan had an even bigger hit on 
his hands. 

AS A RESULT of his musical 
efforts , Vaughan has been 
awarded the three highest honors 
of the state of Texas. He has been 
named an Admiral of the Texas 
Navy, he has been given the Stars 
of Texas and he has been 
appointed to be an Official Good
will Ambassador for the state. 

Vaughan, however, is very humble 
about the success he has found. 
"People opened doors for me," he 
said, "through music, with mana
gerial help. People working every
where did it; not just me." 

Vaughan is now very concerned 
about helping those who 
influenced him. "I try to give those 
people a chance," he said. He 
often appears at clubs with older 
blues artists such as Buddy Guy. 
and last year he co-produced a 
comeback LP by guitarist Lonnie 
Mack. 

"ALL I DID was give him a 
chance to do it like he wanted to 
do it, rather than having someone 
else tell him what to do," Vaughan 
said about the Mack record. He 
said he is hoping to serve a simil
ar function by co-producing an 
upcoming album by Albert King. 

Another recent project of 

'Award advances author's career 
By Ter.sa Heger 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Edi
tor 

I W RITER ROBERT Bos
I well , who will read 

selections from his 
work today at 3:30 

p.m. in English-Philosophy Build
ing Room 304, mirrors the values 

' of his stark and deceptively 
1 simple fictional characters. After 

winning the much-coveted Iowa 
School of Letters Award for Short 

I Fiction for Dancing in the Movies, 
he is modest and pleased about 

' the accomplishment, but also 
, slightly put off by his new-found 
fame. 

I "I got a job at Northwestern teach
ing creative writing directly as a 
result of the award," Boswell said. 

I"Stories that I've been trying to 
sell for a while sold Quickly as I 

, added in my cover letter that I had 
won the Iowa prize. 

"I guess the only thing I haven't 
liked about (winning the award) is 
I don't much like being a cele
brity, especially in Tucson, which 
is my home," Boswell continued. 
"Of course I'm not much of a 
celebrity, but among certain 
groups I am, and I feel uncomfort
able with thal" 

EACH YEAR, the University of 
) Iowa Press publishes the Iowa 
Short Fiction Award winner's 
work and awards the author a 

,$1 ,000 prize. Boswell 's Dancing in 
t~e Movies is a collection of short 
stories that encompasses every-
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thing from the problems of a 
Vjetnam vet to the confusion of a 
man attracted to his sister-in-law. 
His tense style accentuates the 
emotions of his characters and 
enhances the impact of each story. 
Boswell views his writing as a type 
of exploration, a process of self
discovery. 

"I may start with an image or a 
snatch of conversation or dia
logue that fascinates me for some 
reason." Boswell said. "Something 
starts me writing, and I don't know 
where I'm going to go when I start. 
I like to discover what I know 
about the characters I create. 

"You write of your obsessions 
and, if you're being honest, you 
don't always know what they are. 
going to be until they appear. 
Memory is sort of my obsession," 
Boswell continued. 

BOSWELL IS currently revising 
a novel that has its roots in "Ken
tucky," one of the short stories in 
Dancing in the Movies. Boswell 
found that writing a longer piece 
of fiction is no easy task. 

"I found it very difficult," Boswell 
said, "because you have to have so 
much faith ... : There were so 
many points in the novel where I 
had written 100, maybe 150 pages 
without any idea of what's going to 
happen or how the novel is going 
to be resolved. I had seven or 
eight characters all yelling to be 
heard. 

"IT JUST SEEMED like a mess 
to me," Boswell laughed. "I 

"Kahane's speed, . 
fluency, strength,grace. 
gorgeous tone and 
caressive phrase 
endings refute the 
myth that poets of 
the piano are second 
rate technicians," 

The Los Angeles Times 
Mozart 
Sonata in B·flat Major, K. 570 
Faure 
Nocturne in E·fjat Major,Op.36 
Impromptu in A·Oat Major 
Impromptu in F minor.Op.31 
Carter Piano Sonata (1945·46) 

Schumann 
Fantasia in C Major. Op. 17 

Wednesday 
April 30. 8 p,m. 
Pubtic IIJ.OM9.00 
Ul ,tudent SS.8Dtf7.00 
For group dlocounl. <aU 353·67.19 
Btl"ll the F',ruDy! 
Young people 18 and under half prlct 
",h.n accompanied by an odult. 
Com. urly and ..,joy ravonlA! 
beverages Ind desse'll io the 
Hincher Care - Opens at 7:15 

C.Il~255 

HANCHER 

thought the wisest thing to do 
would be to start something new, 
or to look through the unemploy
ment pages .... It's just hard to 
keep it all in your head. I would 
have dreams where my head 
would take on odd shapes, trying 
to keep everything inside. 

"I promised myself," he added, 
"that I would finish this novel, 
thinking that even if it's bad I'll 
learn something. I did, and it 
turned out to be a good story." 

In addition to working on the 
novel, teaching and putting 
together another collection of 
short stories, Boswell is also 
expanding his writing talents. "I'm 
trying to convert - I guess trans
late is the word ; I'm trying to 
translate one of myoid short 
stories into a play. I've never 
written a play before, but I'm 
fascinated with the idea." 

BOSWELL'S WIFE, Antonya Nel
son, won the 1984 Madamoiselle 
fiction contest and has been work
ing on a novel herself. Boswell 
says he has no difficulty living 
with another writer. 

"She's a very good critic for me," 
he said. "1 think I help her out too, 
but I know I don't help her as 
much as she helps me .... We're 
very different kinds of writers. 
When r start writing I find a 
thread in a story and I try to follow 
it through to the end, writing as 
fast as I can; she thinks a story 
through and works with each sen
tence until she has it just right." 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS 

OF BUSINESS 
Is presenting 

BUSINESS DAY 198& 
April 29 

Events include: 
Student! Faculty 

Carnival , 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

Raffle , 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Daily, 
Dean CSA 
as Keynote 

MEDICAP PI1AAMACY 
'n COfllvilte Wh.rl II COlli 'HI to 
klO1l hol/.hy ~ 

WANT TO IWC! 10M.! 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE' 

lnchvidul', group and COUPI' 
coun .. Ung /0< Iht low. C,/)' 
communit)' F ... Sliding 1e.1e, 
rMdicellnlUr,nc • . flUdenl 'Inan· 
cl .. ISIIIII .... $1-10'2$ 

HI,. PtYChO(Mr..,., 

ADOPTION AD MACINTOSH US!AS -,) , ·11' 
lO¥lng. childl .... 10ung c""ple bond 1041,111 dllkl. $1 5001 10 
,"'''''led In ldoptlng an In'anl 'f Llt.1une wI'fanlyl 338·2558 
you know 01 ANYONE" conSidering 
placing a child for Idopllon. II"nlRIOHT 
pltl .. cal) COtlECT 3CJ9.899.6337 Prlll ... nl' Cor>lidtntill luppon 
Ilt,r" lOP'" PriVity '"P'Cled. and ,estlng 33&-8665 W, car. 

Need to 
LOSE WEIGHT 
fOR SUMMER? 
Lose 10-29 pounds 

per month with 
EASY 

Nt1TmIONAL 
weight control 

program. 
100% guaranteed. 

For information. caD 
John or Teresa 
337·3604 

PREGNANCY TEITING. no 
appointmenl noceQI'Y Tundoy 
Ihrough F,Idey. to-, Em .... 
Gotdtnln CHnlc. 227 North 
Dubuqu. SIr .... 337·2111 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
WANT!D: Fornlle • • ,botll. "
minded. not'l1l1"lOker. for marriage. 
ramity. children Write Dllty 
lowln, 80. M-I. , Room 111 
COmmunications Center. k>wa 
C'ty. 1A 52242 

IWIIIIIO ~' .. coIlego grad Ind 
newty employ'ld pr'ofession.' , 'Mth 
(lienl' end In","" ""eluding 
phologrophy. woodworking. onlo" 
lor design Ind light construction, 
seeQ crt.tlv. ~ung I~ 10 deve
lop friendship and ahlr. ,.pert. 
""COS In dft\gol bu,Id pr ...... : 
bot" hers and mine looking for 
t.,m1J ir1 1Ype. lnwUtg.'", aUr'~Ne 
end 0UI1p0"'" Should 1110 enjoy 
dining out Ind movies Writ. to 
P.O. 50, 2t23. lowl City IA S22« 

OW'" 32. nonMIOkOf. -. 
co"'P'nJon to, set' Ind ~ '0{ 
IWO chlldr." Send replln 10 80. 
AP·280, 0..1y /owIn. Room 11" 
Communlcltion. Cent., low. 
Co/)'. IA 52242 

HELP WaNTED 

t/ Wes111ate, Gilmore C1. 

CoAtact 
The DaUy Iowu 

Circulation 
353.6203 

TYPING 

.~ aua .rna IDncu 
Typing ~pers, ,hose, 

Ediling 
Xc.., topyin~ 
enlarge/reduce 

2. I. ...,ke, 1'_ 
331·l.S47 

aUf OFFICE SEAYIC!S 
Qua',/)' lyPing A. .. onlbll plica. 
BootcklllP'ng Ind nollry .... 1<" 
Emeru.nc.- w.k:ome Ne, r 
downlown l00m--)Opm 
3:)&.'57l! 

QUAtlTY cypong ManU$Cllpll. 
u..s, ~II_ • romal"lG4l 
languogH. a.m..n Solh. 
1-&13-5349 

COI.tlNS ""NO /WORD 
PIIOCEPlNO, 20) Dey Bu,ldlng. 
AIOVE IOWA lOOK, 8-5pm. 
338-5M8 Em1ing .. 351~. 73. 

RO.ANNE·S ""NO 
$l-28A9 

M-F. 7-'Oprn Ind ..... ..,d. 

WOIIII$ I .... EM .. ,.....n... 
222 Dey Bulld,"9 --.1-17115 ~ 

"'2117, htIII .... 
leUers. rflUmes. IpPltCltlont. 
dlU&11lboM. theses .nle ..... 

papers rMt'I~nplJ 
felt. lCcurI!e rMtonabte 

Spec.al.a In MedicaJ 
and Leget wor'" 

15 yurs NCtIIla,ial open.nee. 

WORD 
PROCESS •• 
1llZA1I1I!'S _0 _III. 
Pt._nol .... rd proonslng 1 
,.. .. nperiollu .... u .. rIp ... 
_ d_1Jons. PIf*I. ...... 
..1'Y, IIc. Doys- $1-7351 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO 
------
MOTORCYCLE AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROOM FOR RENT I SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

ADIII!NT LewdSpeak ... S200 P'''. 1M' _DA 5SOC8. 7900 mil ... 
Sony cassette deck St2S, ProJ8C1.· rack, bac::'uesl. helmet Me,,", o1t,r 

1M7 RED IoAGB. 34.000 OClu.1 
ml'el $2000 3t9--312-1223 Itt.r 

PA'''ATE bedroom, shale kitChen. 
bath Ind common Ir .... $145 
Includes ullll"es 337-4763 or FAll option, two females sttare 

WORD PIIOC ••• ING One tu.ntabl. Wllh stylus $100. 1983 Y h 6SO ~ I c~1 I <.. LGIII!5I!AT (HIde-A.Bed). 32 $SO oma • ~" ag. """" a . 
AND !DlnNQ. m\erowave, twin ctllroprac1fc ;::or:o;;!" ~~~~08 3700 mites, $1500 3&t-8123 

"SIl"'m;;... __________ 1 FEMALE, ",mmtr only. own room. 
I 04 &pm with one "mal" large IWO 

35·71 • So- . bedroom. AC. WID. dishwlShor. 
DUPLEX room '0' lummer 50'" HJW patd. offitr.t parking, cloSt. 

_____ ~::..;..;J:.;m;::.. ____ ~ IftIinrHi and boksprll1Q5 ____________ 1 tta2 I'tONDA 450 QlStom beel· 

PAP£R'.I_ . ........... . Ic ;::354-:.;..;5568::.::::. • .:L;:lsa=-______ 1 \eflt condl\oon. only 6600 mil ... 

1_ DATSUN 310 Hatchback. Ralston Heights. nlIcrowaYl, AC 
.x<:ettent condition. manual Uanager dUl les. ,ent negotiable 
351-3733. 35UQ.45. Ma.k 338-t7t7 

N .... Quiel. AC. Plrklng $125 $1S31 month 354·1241 

=354.00==2::5'-_______ 1 lARGE '010 bedroom. I.n oplion. 

tBM PC with letter quality puntef. RElIT TO OWl saoo or best OH8, 3SJ.1502 
Experienced. prol_lonal. I ... . 
,-'lab" 338-5873. evenlnOl, 

1111 HONDA CIVIC Slation Wagon. 11101 MONTH, room In hoo58. 
AWFMl ,asSllte, runs grllt, $950 close 10 campus. M/F. aVlllable 

IE PREPARED TO ANSWER W D. AC. belcony. busllne. qUlot. 
Ihoae many phone calli you 'll g.t must see 354--4930 

lOWEST prices possible Edlt'"g 
rush work ICC.pted. Evettlngs. 
Ehzobelh. 626·2589 

WHO DOES In 
HANDY .. AN, carpentry. palnung. 
masonry. ptumbmg Rellablel low 
",'n. 331~10 

FUTOHI mode loeafl, SIOgle. 
double. queen, choice 01 fabrics 
C.II 338-0328 

STUDENT HEALTH 
f'RUCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call il In 
low. tow prtCH- we deliver fREE 
SilC blocks Irom Clinton St. dorms 
C!NTRAL RUAU PHARMACY 

FCITONS 
PRICES 

SlASHEDItI 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
8eauLifu/ 

(lora I futons 
drasUcally reduced 

FRAMES ON SAL£! 

____________ 1 BSA 650. 1965. rebuill. good 
COnditIOn, luns w.lI, 1650 

lEISURE TIME: R.ntlO Own. TV'. 351.26IM 
stereos, mlc,owaYes, appliances, ::.:...:::::.:---------
fumlture 331-9900 1112 VAMAHA 650 Heritage 
=.::::::.:..=:...::=-----1 SpoGlal. 7200 mites. V8'Y cloan. 
TV. YCR. sWoo WOODBURN $13001 011<1. 35-1.1861 
SOUND. 400 Highland Court 
338-75047 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPlETE satentte reeBlver 
systems It 'ow, lew pnets 

Hol1thell'ner En"rpflHS, Inc 
Ort~' I h\\l&-SA.VE a 10\1 

Hlgt\wl'f \50 Sau\t, 
Hazelton IA 50641 

1-800-632-5985 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
(UAOP£AN AND JlPA"ESE 
~UTO .nd ENGINE SERVICE ....... 

• DatSUI\ 

,VoI'IO . ...,.,.... 
. s."t)a,,, 

3SoI.5O« June Ilflll oplkm, rent same In 
lall ~20 Sovth Johnson 351-4631. 

117' VW Aabblt, f lCcellent evenIngs 
condition. no rusl, rehable. 
338-0875. keep IrVing FEMALE, own ,oom, close. HJW 

paid. $15150 ptus 1/3 electricity 
1113 HISSAN Senlra. ellcellenl 35+3272, Alison 
condlllOn, .11, 5o.peed, $3500 
oft er 331.7098 FEMALE. own room. AC, laundry. 

pool, IValiabie June , cheap 
351·S05' 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMY. TE wanted Immedlat.lv 
llrge. IUl(unouS apartment With 
diShwasher and microwave 
Private bedroom and bath Rent 
negotlab~ , free rent for bllance 0' 

FEMALES, sum me, sublease. f.n ~fli 351·12~5 
option. $t251 month HJW paid CHE.AP, Ralston CrHIc . two 01 
Greallocatlonl35''''80 three bedrooms, HM' paid. AC. 
;;..;=..:..::.c;:.....=_..:..: ____ 1 dtshwashe,. taundry, semi • 
MALE, grad pr.l.rrtd. own ,oom, lurnlst\ed, ctoll, negotiable I 
Ih ... bedroom hou ... SI35 plus 3_601 
1/3 ullhlles 338·2036 
ROOMMATES. We have res,dent& FEMALE, 1- 2. ahar. spacIous 

when you adllertlse In THE DAILV 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. LARGE one bedroom ,pollmenl. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;1 subl.t summ8f'1 till opuon, utlhlles 

SUMMER SUBLET 
paid except electrlclly, summer 
re.,1 negOtiable. clOie to campus. 
on South Van Bur.n 338-4986 

------------1 FA!! May and August witt! 
CHEAP! Summer subletl fall negotiable rent for lumme' subitl 
option, Iwo bedroom. nellt to ollhrH bedroom In Ralslon Cr"k 
~C~.~~.~H~a:.;w~ke~~.:...;3=504~.~2~~2 ____ ·I;::338~.9~25~7~. --------------
SUMMER sublet. three bedrOOM. 
close. Ilundry ' 1CIhhll, 
d~shwashlf, AC. clean, parking. 
35 1·5283 

ONE bedroom tOf one Of two 
SUMMER sublet! 'all opUOf' . two penons. lummer .ublttV tan 
bedroom, near hospilal . H/W peid , option, close 10 hospllals. bushl1e . 
AC 354-34 ,A stores, H'W paid, AC, $3001 month, 
FANTASTIC summer sublet! tall negotlabl. to, summtr 35Htl58 
option, ullhHes paid. rent RALSTON CREEK. v.ry chtap • 
negottable. Ihree bedroom, central thrH bedroom. AC, parking. 
AlC, dishwasher. qu iet. priVAte dishwasl'1e r 338~75S 
parking. hII'I minutes from campus 
and hospllal 3S4·4449 TWO bedroom, brand new, 

Dodge al Otvonpon 
338-3078 

lour bedroom lownhouse, 
"Our 9th Year· who need roommates for one, two furnished, WD. AC. outside decks 

FREE D£LIVERY Ind (h'M bedroom apartments In beautiful 8rH. $1.2 354.9040 
ENTERTAINMENT ;;..;:..c.:;::..:.;;=:..c.c-:.c; ____ 1 beautllully fumished modetn 

SUMMER sublet! lall option , large, Iplrtment, lor summer lubttt only, 
Inlorm,t,on Illwlllabl' lOt you to lurnished one bedroom Laundry. on College StrHt, two thort blocks 

woooeURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR, 'tereo. 
luto sound and commercilll sound 
sales Ind "Nlce 400 Highland 
Court. 338-15-17 

706 Soulll Dubuque STAT£OF ART50UND pICk up be.w .... 9 and ~ a. ~14 ROOMMATE. svmm" subleU Ian 
WHALIN' DALE , ___________ "1 East Market SUMI option. own room, HW p,Id. 

AIC. heaU water paid 354·8611 trom bafS 3S1.()414 

~ •• :;:IO:;r..;3=p"m'-________ 1 TWO sublels avatlable. summer I 
Two bIocb {rom Post 0Iflce Mobde O.J ' Comedy lurnlshed. on Clinton 338-1955. 

354.4600 I 
Mu.lc.olly ."Iored to SUII your _SMOIUNG lemolel coupfe. SU .... ER sublel, Onto two fall. ten mlnule walking dtstance. 

bedroom; two. IhrH bedroom S'-85 plus IlectriCllV, $265 plus 

EXPfRT &eWlOO. ,"erlltons With 
or wtlhout palterns Reasonable 

spee.al occasion share kJvely furnished , Summit SUMMER sublet! faU option, one 
L __________ .J 338-9937 AUTO LEASING StrNI. Apn" May wilh posslbla b~k from campus, rent 

I 
AlSfONE AGE PRICES \ perman_Me opbon, $200 plus negol,abte 351·~11 

~C..;105I=..;ln...;:35::.1_-8S=9:;:3.:.. :;,354:......66-4"",:.7 __ .
1 

h • .,ing/ el.ctncity 354.734' 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS. TWO bedroom •• lurniShed. "" 
prica. 6264047 QUEEN watef'*J With Irlme and 
===:....::....------1 padded rOils. SISO. lou.· piece 
CtttPPfA'S Tailor ShoP. men'S living room secllonal. $50 Alter 
and women's Itt.ratlons. 128!'7 500,337--6134 
east Washington Sireet. Dial 
351 ·1229 

HAIREZE, 511 Iowa AlI8nue, great 
haircuts All new cl""lS. h81f pucet 
351-7525. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 11" BUDGET SHOP. 2'21 
Soulh Aiverstde Drtve, for good 
used clotf'llng. small kltctlen ttems. 
tiC Opon ... 'Y day. 8 ~5-5 00 
338-3418 

vlllllillS 354-3937 
MAlE. nonsmoker, clean, qUlttt, 

PROFESSIONAL O.J. I FEMALE, 1-2 Summer sublet/fall own bedroom In sharp newer 
"SOUND ENTERTAINMENT- ,_ c:;-;::r:;;;r.,r.r=r.:iI

O 
optIOn. eMf apartment FuUy building. underground garage with 

OJ I hght show I '" u ~ furnished. prlv.t. bathroom. opene" deck, mlcrowalle, 
unest sound, loweSI prices mlcrowaye. dishwasher, use 01 diShwasher, $250 plus electric, 

3S3-0790. 353-0614 ~ ~8yflower Interdorm. Price June 1. 338-~90 
~~ negotiable Cell 338-5488 al1er 

~~ 5pm. CHRISTIAN t.maltS. summer 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 

tOth year. experienced Instruction 
Starung new Call Barbara Welch 
lor Intormalion, 3~·9194 

~
. Z::::..----------Iaublet. townhouStl8partmeni in 

---.... NONSMOKER, own room, share Coralville, on bushn • • $1'0 plus 
clean. spacIous two bedroom utilities Call 33.HH31 
apartment, busUne, $1751 month, 

$157 cutrently available Amy, 354-6836 IOWA· IUINOIS MANOR, one
two roommates wanted for 

Only THREE bedroom hoo ... p".... summer. SI~O Call 3S+o135O 
yard, basemenl. S150 plus 
Nonsmoker 338-5921 FEMALE undergrad seeks two 

wmmer su blet. Ihr" bedroom conditioning. gleat IOCltlon , 
_338_-__ ~ _________ 1 Pentacresl Apartment 35-4·7924 

M"LE, sublease .summer only, 
la'ge IwO bedroom. Gilbert Manor. 
furnished, AC. cabte. more, 
negolhlble Lao. 338·5560 

EFnCIENCY apartment , fali 
option, !deal for male graduate 
student. furnished . utlhtles, phone. 
laundry. cable hookup. buslme, 
Co.aNII ... S200I month 354·3801 

SUBLET summerl fall option, one 
bedroom. close to hospHal 
Stadium. AC, laundry, prtvate 
parking 337·798' 

FALL option, Iwo bedroom. 
dlshwash.r. near tofOllUes. S395 
month, $25 electricity only 
338-2243. 9-11 pm 

FREE Mlyt August rentl Need 
SUNNY, (;001 one bedroom. fali nonsmolung lemal •. own room 1M 

optIon. close In. rent negollable two bedroom. summer sublelH. 

INSTRUCTION USED FURNITURE HEALTH & FITNESS , Power .Ieerlng 
• Pow,r br.1o,. 
· 23 Eft 
·$05-' 

ptr_" 
• ... M radIO 

"",t spelk." 

==="-=:.:.=-----1 roommates for apa!1menl for lall 
SHlRE large older home, Call Sheri. 354-0253 
convenient nonhslde kXatlOt'l, 
garden I~ce. nOflsmoklng, no MALE nonsmoker to move In 

Cal! laura. 338...t863Ifter 8pm or l AC. WO. dishwasher. qUiet. close l 
351~52 morntngs 35 ..... 28t 

:.:..:...;=.:....-----
BEAUTIFUL Cliff Apa~monts. own EFFICIENCY. HIW paid. AC. 
room, AC. two battls. May free converllenl VIClnlly, bus ItOPS 

IEGINNING LEISGNS In chord 
arranging and Improvising Pop 
end "u keyboard techniques 
J Hall K.yboo.do 

1015 Arthur Streel 

THREE piece couch sechonal. 
good condition, S1S! best oU., 
338-U86 

_--=338-1:....:.;::5011=--_1 ANTIQUES 
GGGo WRITING Is slmpl •• il you 
know the bates For he+p With 
ofglniZlhon. grammar. 
punctualtQn, word flow, caliltz. 
36\ -9244. eveninos 

TUTORIIIG 

100 PIECES 
of old and line costume jewelry 
Ahlneslone, Btkellte, Deco, ele 
A.ntlque Mill, 507 South Gilbert 

OAK FURNITURE 
Two desks, bookcase. 
commode. dressers 

COTTAGE ANTIOUES 
ANTIOUE MAll 

S07 Soulh Gilbert 

HATHA YOGA lor one hour 
Unill'erllty cr.dlt relaJlatlon 
6.30-8 30pm 338"'070 

DIET CENTER 
Welgtll Managemonl Program 

Oallr Peer Counseltng 
WALK·.NS WELCOME 

870 C.pltol 
338·2359 

6 JO.5 3Opm. M·F. Sat 9-11 

----I 
SPORTING GOODS 

• Wldot body 
lIat mok:Mg 

• Inlen-II Wipe" 
• £ttclrOl'MC dlgltlt 

ck>c:' 
• OeIu •• wttHf 

CO"'" 

Bauo on 4IH"lOnln clotH ena 
It ... 'kItn opllon 10 Dtly 

Aelu'ld.tJIe Heu",y d'potll ($17SI 
plul I ... Ina !teen ... due 

on ~I .. ,., 101,1 Ptyments '1S38 

W~=~~!1 
~ 338·7811 

pets, $180 metudes utilities Phone immediately on Iowa Avenue S115 
evenings, 337-6285. 351-8614. total per mOOlh Call 354-0571, SUMMER SUBLET. new three 
=====:'::":::":'=-"--·11 cn"'''.;;'m;;;.:.e ________ "-- I d kl AC 
SHARE qUiet house. Win. bushne. _ ~room. aun ry. par ng. . 
nonsmok.r , 1200 Includes ulililies OWN room, three bedroom, AC. close to campus, HIW paid 
338-4011 H1W paid. $160. negotiable, qUiet 354-6671 RENT negottable . Ralston Creek. 
:.::,..;;:-"---------I338=..:-3'_(() _________ GREAT deall Summer sublt •.• wo two bedroom. AC 338· 195t 
~50 en~r~ 6;mr M~7Ih - SUMMER only $145, no deposlt bedroom. Ralston Creek, two ONE month free rent, Penlacrest. 
~ust t P n u,"~ UIIlltlls patd Grid prel.rred blocks to campus. HIW patd. AC. summer sublet. wanted 1 or 2 

room ent338. cres8001 partment 35-4-6581 I oHstr"t parking. WID. mlc'owa ..... I nonsmoking lamales to share two 
Call evenings. -1 ::..:..::::..:. _________ I dishwasher. tent negOtlabl' I bedroom apanment With two 
OWN roomln newer three SPACIOUS HOUSE. MtF. own 338-8793 females Call331~437 . .... enlngs 
bedroom lpartmenl. South room . summer and or fall. WfD. I SUMMER sub"t. one bedroom, 612 SOUTH OODGe No 5. 
Johnson. summer! fall option, AC. :;~~c3~ mor.t 217 oaven· turnlshed. AC, laundry, heat/water' ! lurntShld. S1S01 month .• valla~. 

SUI. 338-9961 Ironl , study center credenz. 
354·1455 allet ~pm 

drSh ... ashtf. IIundry. parking. I gas p"d, OftsUMt parking, near I lmme<hately. Phone 354-0982. 
,",,_.~-._.,_ ... _._...,.~ I SI 101 month 338-8307 afle. ___________ bUihna. Co .... ,,'It. $280 338.()()()4 

----------- -5-"00p=mC-________ 1 SUMMER subltt. M.y ront FREE. 
GOLF clubs Ram SenSOtS 1.3. 5. - TURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS RALSTON, two rooms. nice. AC. June! July rent negotiable. twO 

WILL tuto' lOfelgn s1udents In 
begInning English writIng and 
speech classes. $6 OOIhour Can 
Jane, 351~585C. before 7am or aher 
3pm 

I3-PW Pmg puller, llsed twk:e, bag TRUCK THREE bedroom tpartment tn INTO CASH. ADVERTISE THEM IN I dlshw~her. Cinema •. parktng, bedroom, 8lCcelleni condlbon , Ilr _
___________ optional. 3S4~7370. Scoll Aalslon Cr"~. HAN paId. AC. THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSI~IEDS·I negouahle 338-2556. conditioning , heatl walft paid, 

dishwasher 338-0755 

GERMAN naUve experienced 
teache" translalor . Tutors, t,.ns-
lit. lC~ence, 100 354-0028 

CHILD CARE 
SHEPHERD 01 Iho lillie Ones 
P,eschool has 'all openings MWF 
0' TIn Cognilive SOCial, emouonal 
and r.ngioul aspect 01 .ach 
ch,ld', dllI'.lopment .mphasjlld. 
Individualized progfam Call 
354· 1262 

KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
Computtnzed Aeferral Service 

Home Chlldeare openlngl lilted 
For Information. caU351-8966 

ENROLL your child In Wlllowwind 
Elementary $d\ool dUflng out 
Round Up Grades 
pre-Kindergarten- 8th. Saturoay. 
May 17.h. lDam- 3pm. 226 Sou.h 

BOOKS 

~~ 0>11.«1 ... 
AssoclaUons: Council 

& 
BOOK 
('C)-C)}> 

lower lewel 
10 ... MemDrl.l Union 

M·Th 9:30 10 ~.30 
Frl 9:30 to 5:00 
Sal 12:00 to 5.00 

Johnson, comer Burllnglon and ITS TIME to renew your contract 
Jo:;:..hn=""':,..:.' .:._:.:..:...:.1"'· _____ 1 ••• h. CAC 800k Co-op Lower 
4-(;'. CHILD CARE INFORMATION I ....... IMU 3~1 

AND REFERRAL SERYICES 
United Way Agency. TERM PAPER? W. hove .lIlh. 

Day ca re homes, centers, tools ne<:.SHry tor you to wfll. a 
preschool listings good paper Dictionary, 
FREE-OF-CHAROE Thesaurus, tAanu scrlpt Style 

10 University students, faculty and bookS, Cltft NoteS. Literary 
staN Criticism books, refaled course 

M-F. 338-768<1. bOOks. a B,bl. ( I Bible?). CAC 
Book CCHlp. lower levellMU __________________ 1:.:3~~~~1 ____________ _ 

RAINIIOW DAY CARE CENTER Is 
offering _ Summer Enrichmenl 
Program for ages 3-7 Gardening. 
ti.ld trips, games. crahs, nature 

, appreciabon and mort. Call 
~58. 7am-5·3Opm. Fall 
spaces al50 IVaiiable 

CHILD co ... my home. 
Expertenced. south side. 
registered, ref.rences. 338-4565. 

PETS 
WOLF·DOG CUbs. 314 woll. $2SO 
65&-2561 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropic.ollish. pels I nd pol 
SUpplIes, ptt grooming. 1500 1s1 
A,anu. Soulh 338-8S01 . 

FlUEIIlS DF IOWA em 
PlIO UMAIIY 
needs you r used 

books. records. games 
and puules. 

Please bring Ilems 10 the 
Library. Linn SI. 

entrance. 
Those who ha.e 

difficulty bringing books 
might have pickup 
arranged bV calling 

Library. 
_u.. 

Donations could contnbute 
to the Ub'lry collections 

or will be used for 
Friends' bOO'salo 

WANTED TO BUY COMPUTER 
BUVING class rings end o.her gold MACINTOSH USERS - 3 112-
.nd "',,,r. STEPtI·S STAMPS I boxed M.ull diskS. 115.001 10. 
COINS. 107 S. DubuquI . 354-1 958. LHetlme w."anty! 338·2556. 

WANT: Relatively new sewing 
macnlne with or whhout cabinet 
1·263-5410 .Itl< 6pm. 

TERM'NAl, p,lntlr ' nearly 
automatic pnntlng from WEEG. 
$425 1200B Modem. S175. Dive 
Drummond. 353·5125. 338-3097. ----------1 ACT NOWI Ol5l(ETTES GIFT IDEAS Bulk 5-t1~ . DSiOO 49 conts oach. 
lots Of 50 These ar. not ltConds 

-----------1 MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. No 
MOTHER· ... FATHf.R·S D.Y 

Artist's partflit, children/adults 
Charcoll $20. pa.,tI 140. 011 $120 
.nd up. 351 ... 420. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

ques.ions aslied . Call MEl. 
''-''''3411. 9-9 EST M-f'; 
1()-6 Saturday. Ottlr Illpues 
SlIS/86 

RECORDS ' 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

___________ 1 pays cash lor LP· •• CO' •• nd 

CHURCH rummtgt aale. 2701 
Flochest" April 25, ~pm ; April 
25.&-2pm. 

cassettes a.alles. Siones, Coste).. 
10. U2. IIC. largo qu.nllles 
w.lcom • . Corner Linn Ind Iowa. 
upstairs 337·5028. 

-------------------1 ~5RPM 

MISC. FOR SALE The HIli M.1t .bo.e JaCk"", 'S 
ThouSIIld. 01'5'..- Rock. POp. 

____________ 1 Disco, Country, Soul W. bu)" 

UlED VKuum clNnerl, rlUOnlb
Iy pr,cad MANDY" VACUUM. 
351 . 1453 

FOIl '.L!: Used AT&T Iypo ,_ 
phenOl. TIOndllno dl., phonos. 
$12 Call 338-8~2 .nyllmo 

Want lilt. welcome Wt'li find it 'or 
you. 354·2012 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1&71 CHEVY lu. pickup. AT. AC. 
AMIFM cassette. topper. 39,000 
miles. alCcelient 331·3905 

I 
SUBlfASE With lall option Close walk 10 campus Callahernoons 

SOUTH JOHNSON. Iwo bedroom I ROOM FOR RENT Two bedroom With balcony. Gr.at and evenings, 3s.&-63 t4 
Ipartment. HJW paid. laundry. II'lew. across hom thlt Vln. Nagotl· . ROOM tor sublet, good location, 
plrklng. l~aUable now or summer' ____________ able 3&4-1818. I above Sunshine Laundrv No.1 
la" opllon. S 131.25 338·9646 " 

CLOSE to campus • .share kitchen. THREE BEDROOM modern apart. _35_1_.3380 _________ _ 

AUTO DOMESTIC M/lfcheap, own room, OW. micro, bath. "lI' lng room, utilities, $t40 ment Wash." dryer available Air ' '4TASTIC dill I Spactous 
summer only 337-6567, anytime :338-::..5;:;7~35::...________ condlttontng, walkIng distanCe to be\lroom, own room. thr .. closets, FOR THE BEST priCts and sche· 

dullng lor chlrter flights to 
E.uropa, call Of see TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC., 216 First AlI'8nue, 
Coral~IUe 3S4-2~2~ 

RIDE·RIDER 
WANTED: Someone 10 d"", my 
car from 8oston 10 Iowa Cily week 
01 May tt 10' $ISO Call 337 ... 557 

MOVING 
MOVING 

ReselW a A~der truck whll. the 
rates .re low- need packIng 
belles? SlOP at Aero Renlaf 
TODAY- 227 Kirkwood Avenu. 
338-911 I 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment !lzed loads 

Phone. 338·3909 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
C.relul & Rellabe. 

33a·253~ 

WANT 10 buy usedl wreck.cl carsl 
.ruc'" 351-6311 . 626"'911 (toll 
IrM) 

WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy . .. II. 
trade Htgtlway 6 West, CoralVille 
354 ... 445 

1911 PONTIAC Phoe",x. '-door. 
AC. AMfF'M, great condttton 
3S4-68OS 

BERG AUTO SALES buys ... Us. 
trades 831 South Oubuqu • . 
354-41178 

THREE roommates needed for f811. 
own room In 'IV. bedroom houst, 
close In. microwave. cable, 
furnished, garage, $145 piuS 
UlllltllS 331-8'26 

OWN fOOm, three bedroom 
apa,tment. OW, AC. busline. HlWI 
cabl. p"d. $120 353-3932. 
351-326'. Nanc.o 

two FEMALES. own rooms tn 
IUllur,. Ihree bedroom duplex. 
cenlrll air , garage, two blocks 
Irom hospllal and new law 
bUlldmg Avalilbe. June, $2OQ 
351·3038 

BUDGET room and board for 
sprino semester and! or summer 
Two rooms available. $245 month 
Ind S215i month. Meals provided 
during week. laundry faCilities. TV. 
PSI Omega Denial Fraternity, 220 
AllI'er Sireet. 351-4361 

NONSMOKING: Summer rent8ls, 
1111 optton, very quiet , clean rooms, 
two wilh own bath Ideal tor grad 
students! Visit ing professors 
"BO-up, three subleases wllh very 
negollabl. rents 338-4070, 
B-lDam. IH 1pm 

"EN only. $125 includes utilitIes, 
shared kllchen and bath ~.2576, 

CAMARO, 1980 Berhnena , Stiver. 
V8. PS. PB, alf. AM/FM cas selle . 
cruise. "try OIce. 354-6181. 

AEDUC£O r.,t Feml'e to share evwntnVs·, 
unique two bedroom Utillues paid, ===:.....-------
cloSt 351-3420 IMMEDIATELY, summer/ lalllease. 1170 BUICK Skylark. good 

Iransportation, recent tuneup, S125, ClOSt. ttlre. bedroom. two 
$400 or besl offer, mUSI sell Todd, rooms available April. MlJy 
338-3992 337 ... 116 

1173 FORO Pinto. "speed, starts NEXT 10 campus and ri¥et, share 
and runs good Cindy. 35-4 .... 023 spactous two bedroom, 'all Option. 
CAM.RO. 1977. 7~.600 mllos. '- AC. cabl • • St95 plus hall. Call 
b,"e'Yl muffler Power. S1lck. qulck l 354·5869 
slereo cassettl. AMfFM. AC Good OWN room, three bedroom 
condition. Jan. 353-5050 days, apartment. South Johnson, OW. 

easy walking distance 10 campus 
13~5~1-8~03~7 ______________ _ 

OUT· OF· TOWN owner has two 
larg. bedrooms to rent to responSi
ble persons. SpaCIOUS older tlome 
Shlr. kttchen and hving room With 
th,ee other tenlnti, utilities paid. 
parking. Available immedlalely 
515-674-3733 collect or see 
pr.mtses at 1822 Fnendsntp 
Street. 338--3448 evenings AC, olfsueet parking, HtW paid , 

------------1 1"2 JEEP CJ7, hardtop. Ilundry, subletJ fall oplion. May ROOMS lor iumme, and lall. close 

STORAGE automatic. power a:teenng. 22.300 paid, $175 negotl.ble. 3~.-.4()ot2, In, AC, ki tchen prlll'lleges, utilities 
miles. S6000I olfer 338-0699 after J"a;,.lme.....;,·:..... _________ 1 ~pa::.'::.d_33:..::...7_.2S::._.73:..... _____ _ 

~ Wpm 10WA· IUINOIS MANOR. ROOM. $16Or month. a,ailabl. May 
1171 FORO fiESTA, yellow. 80.000 summtr. females. share three 15th. 338-6381, 
miles. one owner. great cOndttlon, bedroom, two bath apartment, AC, 

STORAGE.STORAGE runs 11800 354.1425 microwalle, cable. balcony. AVAIlABLE MID-APRIL, nons-
Mtnl-wa(ehouse untts Irom 5'1110 c:::=...::;.:::::.;=;::....:.:c....c':=:""' __ 1 dishwasher, rent negotlabll moklng grids, small! larue, close. 
lJ.Stor.AII. 0",1337.3506 OlOS. '73 Cullass SupfOm.. 35"1744 cl.ln. qulel $1601 $180. phon~. 

• 
____________ I4-door, IxcetlMl1 mechamcally, utl1l1ies included, 338-4070. 

S600 354-3897 SHARE IwO bedroom wflerTIale In 
Coralvilte. will mo'le In your apart- StNGLE W1lh V.e'* In quiet building 

GARAGE/PARKING lilt PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, men! or help lind one June 1. near Art , prlvat. refrigerator; $140. 
V--8, aUlomallc , AC. ellira snow 354-2822 337-4785 

------------1 tlftl, good condition. $500 
351-6820 .ner 5pm AVAILABLE May 1. mature MIF. STUDENTS: Co-op lIVing . JOHNSON STR~ET lockup garage. 

allallable May. 351·3736 

BICYCLE 

own room. niw apartment, cable. ecumeniCal comm unity houses, 
1113 FIREBIRD. low mHeag.. all ementlles, two enlrances, bfoek away Call Lulh.ran Centel , 
excellent condilion. PS. PB. laundry fa cililies. busltne. 333-7868. 338·7869 
automatic, cruise, AM/FM stereo 354.7329 Keep trying 

35-1·1365 aner Spm. FEMALE. own room.lwo bed.Oom 
------------1 1H3 CHEVY Cavalter, II Iller. apanmen!. S185. H/W paid. 

FALL leasing. on. block tram 
campus, beautifully remodeled, 
~ncludes microwave and 
relngerllor, shari bath Starting al 
$1 7S1 monlh , Includes all UllhU8S. 
Catl351·139~ 

SCHWINN 23· mon'S I()'spotd 
One yo., old Rortly used. $ISO 
351...e82 

11 INCH mountain biklt. 1983 Fuji. 
$400, Even'ngs. 354-7352 

11).SPEEO b,k., perfect condition, 
low miles. 21 - men 's framl 
SO MA. $165 Coli Charlie. days 
358-3382; n'9hlS. '-846-8080 

MOTORCYCLE 
1912 HONDA CB·350. $3SO A 
"'un - bike for summer. 3504-0729 

1112 YAMAH. )(J1100 Marlm. 
black. 7000 miles. cove,. $1900 
Bob. 354-0476 

$5001 OFFER. 1977 200cc Vamaha. 
good cond""", 354-5831 

1M1 KAWASAKI KZ7SO. e.collenl 
condilion. ve'Y lasl. SI200 oeo 
Call 354·909~. 

'810 SUZUKI OS4SOL. JOO() mil ... 
$9SO. 350 .os35. 

1171 VAMAHA XS5OII. lull dIOSI. 
5000 milos. $9SO 354-0535 

UM.HA AI" HID. 1000 ml .... 
wllh ~olmel . S9SO FUN1626-,1OO3. 

1874 V.MAHA TX5OIIA. good 
conditIOn teMP calling, tltlve 
m .... g • • 337·5582 

2..ooor. AT. AC, AMfFM , 30.500 busllne, laundry. qUlSt locatton 
miles Call 648-2676 .her 5 30pm 354~586 

U NEEO "h .. I. ? U need my 1973 BE.UTlFUl Ih ... bedroom 
Camero" It 's green, iI's fasl and apartment at Ralston Creek needs 
yours for S800I otter Call 84 nonsmoking, easy to live wUh 
10~301m .1351~3189 and thtS HOT occupants for summer I Rent 
TOV could be yours l cheap, and close in t Call Patty, 

1875 GRAN TORINO. PB. PS. AT. 353·27lM 
AC, new paint' lires, $900 Ron , LARGE, own bedroom' bath, 
354-'890.351·9510, leave furnished . POOl . patio, gas grill, fun 
message. roommates, pay only JuneJ July . 

1874 COMET, brand now 336-8837. 
transmIS!lon. good condition, V-8, lIVE·IN siner, eXChange renl for 
low mtlllg •• $'000 Kathleen , chlklCI"'. nonsmoker. 3S4-9149. 
351 ·2840. llvenings. 

MERCURY Cougar XR7. 1975. MAV FREEl No deposit I Femal • • 
orut sh~, must see CIII summer sut*tt W/tl ll opuon, H/W 
337·5669 aft.r 1 OOpm p,id. At. own room, close 

35~'()5~9 a«., 5. 
1M2 CAMARO. low mil ... loadad. 
T-top, mint condition. $7950 FEMALE roommate wanled, own 
338-'1399. room in two bedroom apartmenl 

AUTO FOREIGN 
SlOO plu. Vlihlles. Call 337·5984. 

ONE TO ntRlE room matis, th," 
bedroom. close to hospital, 
S t7S,month . ... lIable May 15 

------------------13=5~1-~7~~. ____________ _ 
RAT. 1978 Halchbeck. 'a,. mod.l. -
FWD. 88.000 miles 656-2561. 1125 summer Own room In two 

bedroom apartment 351-0234, 
"'pm 

FALL: Very large single overlook· 
ing nver on Clinton . 5220. utilities 
Included 337·~765 

CLOSE IN, large room, furntshed , 
Ulilltles paid. no kitchen. 35 1-1643 
alter 6pm. 

DOWNTOWN rooms for rent, all 
utililles paid Call 338-4174 

CLOSE 10 ClmpUl, rooms for 
wom.n. Prtvate kltcheol shower. 
Clrp't 5140- S165. Summer or 
longer . 3.3&-3810. 

FALL 1.lslng, Arena! Hospital 
location, clean, comfortable 
rooml, shtr. kitchen and bath. 
starting at $1751 monlh , Includes 
ullhll85 Call 33HOO7 

DOR" ROOM 

Ac' DIS Irom campus amd close to 
downtown A,'rig.rato r and 
microwave. on busllne, laundry, 
S175 • ••• II.blt now. 351'()441 

D. nUN 280Z. AMlFM CIS"'''. 
automattc, some body rust. new 
s!artl< 337-62~ I. Roy. I·Z ROOItIIiATES. St()().I SO rtn.. SHARE quiet. """"lul. 

plus $35-50 utilities. 353"'285 or conserYalM tam lly nome Id.al for 
HONDA. '983 Civic. '-<100'. 
AMiFM .. ,selt • • $4900 354-7660. 
calt ..... nlngs. 

331~3. malura woman or urad studlnt. 
OESP£RATELY _.'ng Easl. ClOSt. June I 337·_ 

1M5 700 HONDA Inlo.coplor. 2300 1M' NI&SAN SENTRA. 5 spaad. 2 
milas, F1Pipel, Honda line cover dOor, 13,000 mil" 548501 oH.r. 

roommat., own room in SPlcious FEMALES, ont ,Ingl., one doublt 
furnished two bed,oom Ipartment. Close In. $125. utilitiel paid 
AC . HIW paid. ""sllne. parltlng. 338-41147 • • nytimo , 

E.colltn. condition 337.7677 (515)412.7872. F.I~itld. 

'8101 YAMAHA V".go. l00cc y. 
TWin. Excellent condi tion, low 
mi~, 1011 of chrome, many tlltras 
MUSI Stili $2tOO 351-68<11. k"p 
Itylng. 

I 

11n VOLKJWAO£N van. runs 
gfO". body needa we r • • $800. 
6015-2977. 35:H1932. 

'M711O Midgot. 23.000 mil ... (() 
MPO. now lOp. $1950 337-4863. 

ronl nagoUoblt Call i13J.7910. 
anytlm. FURMtSH(O room. for fenl , clo .. 

In, l ummer r.nls. f,1I option 
OHE. nonsmoking f,male, 351-7415 Itt.r 4pm, 
lummer' t.1I option, 1"9' IWO 
bedroom, clOHln. turnlshed. AC. ClOH, QuLtt. comfortlb. furn~ 
HJW paid, patrklng, summer rlnl I'hld rooms Ind lIudlOiln hOUM 

campus, $450 monlhly 331-3086 ten mlnules from campus. May 

LARGE lWO bedroom sublet! fill 
option, HW paid, close to Cambus, 
S300I negotiable. available May 28 
338·2761 

SUMMER sub .. t/ lan op.IOfI . two 
bedroom. nta' ~·Mlrt, HIW paid. 
AC. 337-8543. 

August Iree H.'W paid, AC, 
otfsuee1 parl(lng, on busl,"e, rent 
n~ottab1e 3S4--6776, 

THREE roommales needed . own 
room in five bedroom house, dose 
In, cable, furnished, garage. fall 
opbon, $145 piuS utlllll'5 
337-8426. 

RALSTON CREEK, summer sublel. THREE bedroom, large. close to 
May and August paid Own room, hospita l! Cambus, AC, WIO 
lemal • • nonsmotung 354-8441 351.7660. 

~~~----------NEW two bedroom plus IWO tun 
baltls, microwave, dlshwastler, 
centr,l air, busline, r.nt 
negolfoblt. 351·1634 

ON~ bedroom. Oakcrest, near 
Hospltali Law. pa rking, laundry. 
bus 351.7668 

SU .. MER aublet .ftictenq. two 
blocks hom campus, wlltl garagt, 
boloony . ... C 338·50453 

THREE bedroom, A.'ston Creek . 
walk.ln cIOMtS. huge bathroom. 
AC. negotiable. 35-1·5906 

PENTACAEST, t-2 nonsmoking 
'.mlles, 18rge, furn ished, deck. 
dl5hwashef, AC. downtown, II'lry 
negotiable! Angie. 354-6867. 

lOOK no lunhert Furnished 
summer SUblet, own room, AC , 
WID, dishwasher, cable. bush,..., 
offstreet parkmg. near Dental! 
Ar,nl. May free, $1101 month 
338·9194. 

CHEAP: Room in house. own Slnk,l 
relrlgerator, snare kttchenl 
bathroom. near downtown. $'20 
nagoli.ble. 354-8451. 

INEXPENSIVEI Foil option. nice 
two bedroom. west side POOL 
AC, laundry, bushne 338-3024 

NICE. clean one bedroom 
apartment, air. wlter paid. close to 
downtown. rent negotlabl. 
337-8295 

M.otSO~. W'SCONSIN. lur",shed 
loom. laundry , e"cellent location. 
S1~SI month 337-7578 

TWO bedroom apanment, 
summer! lall opllon. $300. AC . 
Bu.linglon 354-8358 all .. 5 

TWO femalea , Iowa· 1II100is Manor , 
AC, H/W paid, microwave, 
dtshwasher. balcony. parking, renl 
ve'Y negoll.bl, 337-8163 

PENTACREST Apartmonts. 
summ.r subl.t. flmate only. 
reasonab~ r.nl 338-1219 

QUIETI Close I Own roomt HJW 
paId, AC. summar only. prtce very 
negotiable Please call aher 6, 
354-3898 

LARGE one bedroom. subl.,. 
furnished, includes H,d.A-Way, 
Ihr" bloc~s 'rom downlown. mUlt 
_10 app'octa1t 351.7657 

CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
qUltt, conventent. Ilf conditioned . 
$250 Sum_ only 338.()S29 

FREE May .. n' and c.b .. TV I 
F.male roommate Very ClOst, 
centr.1 Ale. water pa Id. Micro
w.ve Nego.l.bI. 351"'55. Trl"'" 

FREE KEG 10' algnlng .Ubl ..... 
AC. HIW paid. off.'.eel parkIng. 
dOH two bedroom, rent 
negotlabl • . 337-5380 

SUMMER .uble •. spaclOUI • • h_ 
bedroom, Iwo bath, OW. AC. 
balcony. pool, ~ea, campus 
~, tvenlngs. 

FURN.SHED .ummer IUbtttI I.n 
optton. n.lr clmpu •• quiet. sunny. 
nlc • • A,C , on. or two bedrooms 
Choopl 338-1288 

SU .. MER sublet. two bedroom, 
H/W paid. AC. good IOC8.lon 
337.7671 

FREE May/Augult. Thr" bedroom. 
Ralston Creek. aU rooml-cablt 
ready Greal deal on 'urniture Ale, 
great locat ton Call quick. rent 
negotiable. 354-8646, Inytun, 

RALSTON CREEK, rt"'."Y 
negotlable1 Air conditioned, on. 10 
three bedrooms avallabll 
338-9218. 

CLOSE! PentlCrist. femlle, own 
room in three bedroom, 5165 
35<1·7D73 

CHEAP 
CLOSE 

Aalslon Creek. two bedroom 
apanment. summer sublet, fully 
lurntshed , A.C, dlShwuhtf, c~ 
ground floor loc.tlon. three blocks 
from Clmpus. offstreet pa.rking, 
HJW paid. no relsOf1abl. offer 
refused I 35~-9564. 

SU .... R sub .. t. mC41, furnished 
one bedroom a~nmenl for two 
poopl • . AC. HIW paid. only two 
blocks 1rom downtown on North 
Clinton, rent negoltabte , 351-3763 

SUMMER sublol. HIW paid . !WO 
bedroom. thrH blocks from 
campus, very nice 337~2848 

WE'O LOVE TO HELP 
you cttan t 

Galher up those unw.nted Items 
Ind adll'ertlM them In THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

SU .... ER sublell till option very 
OIC • • lurnlshtClIWO bedroom. 
dlshwnher. laundry, parking, 
do ... AC 351 ... 027 

CLeANI 
Th r .. bed.oom. W1l. HIW paId. 
dlshwash.r. mtcrOwI .... , AC, r.nt 
'O'Y negotiablo 3SH278 

RALSTON CREEK 
$0501 monlh 

Three bedroom. tunny balCony. 
H/W paid. WID. d,sh .... her. 
negotiabl. w..7 111 

FEMALE(S) lor own IIrg. 
bedroom, two bedfoom aplrtmtnt. 
DW, AC. deck. May! Augult rtnt 
paid, clAn. clate, $t50 negotlabll 
354-2063 

SUMMER sub .. ,. one bedroom. 
qul.t. mc. AC , WO, on buslint. 
n.,r pool, May IrH, $2001 month 
337 ... 434 • 

NEGOTIABLE 
Two bedroom lurnlshed. HJW paid, 
AC. laund'Y. parking 35.·7703 

SUMMER sub"t. 1010 bed.oom. 
AC. balcony. p.rtilily Iu.""hod. 
Gilbtn M.not . 338.()349 

TWO IlEDROOItI. now. clNn. NC. 
clOH, rlllOn,btl. I," OptIOn 
351·2534 

...uae room tn two bedroom. 
eto ... summel only. ~Olilbl. 
35t .. 252 

.UMMER IUble~ 1111 opllon. 
unlquI eHJCiency with prrvat, 
" Ichen. bl.h. Cloot. furnl.hod. 
Ulllllitl paid '37·7040 

'_d,""~-:;' 

PERFECTI Th ... bed.oom. roo 
bllhl CION to campul. nelf 
bushnt Furnllhed. Pl1 0 , mitre
wav., cenlralal'. tree ClnefNx 
MIW renllnclud.d 35'~ 

SUMMER only. lour boid.OOffI "'"' 
ishld, fVC , dIShwasher, Wiler . , 
Soulh Cllnlon cl.ssl Nfl 
Aent 

THREE beClrooms. etoNit on 
South Johnson. AC. optionally 
lurntshed. W'D, offslreet parking 
renl VEAY 354-5902. 

1-3 bedrooms, modern 
apartment, AC. laundry. 
dlshwuher. close. 1111 Oplton. rt!t 
negolllbit 338 ... 991 . 338·2553 

11101 MONTH, IWO openings. 
avallablelmrnedlately, house on 
bushne Call 337·90~ 

SUMMER SUblel. HospitaU Arent 
area. three bedrooml, two balhS, 
AC. lurnlshed. 338·2766 

l UXURIOUS three bedroom 
apartment . free cable. 11'1," wlI~ . • " mood",.,... 
bids. colo, TVs. stereo 
fully lurnlshtd . rent 
Ralston 

. 
01", dOlI to campus, air 

ONE b.ciroom. summer sublet III ~, two bedroom 
oplton, nice. great summer terms, ~t, ,eady to deal ClII 
dospo''', 351·1~29 t;II'-c,IIIIfI= _______ _ 
AVAILABLE FAll, IWO blfCkl _R two be;droom, Coralvdltr. 
IrOfTl clmpus! downtown I 1-2 pou from public pool , busline. 
femaiis . own room in large Ihr.. D56 piUS utlltties. 337-6990, keep 
bedroom apanmenl. wooden """. 
floo's. com lortable, lOIS 01 ~!O..~'-'R-C-O-N-D-In-O-N-I-UG-. 1-1'--
charactef $176 66 includl~ "'"" " 
ulillUes 354-6989 ,IIIIitift, two bedroom, two blocks 

.. of CunNi', summer SUblet 
MAY FREE ah.r 161h One or two 11'-7535. 354,9203 
rooms jn three ,oom 'pan"""t ;:..:;,;,:=...::=-----
Close 10 campus, A.C. distlwashtr 11m one btdroom w'own bath. 
354..4376. Ste..,. f'D0WM, AC, plrklng l Ilundry. 

~, rtnt nlgotlable Andy or 
102 ROOMMATES. laU op!lon.,,, iII«'I_5 
bedroom. AC. H:W patd, laundry l~, =..:.0::..:.= _____ _ 
close. rent negoliabLe 338-0897 IIIGl aundtck, aUlc. gr .. 1 for 

~ !hr. bedroom. furnished. 
TWO bedrooms avatlable, tn," •. fal optlon, cheap ~1671. 
bedroom. lumlShtd apartmtOt. 
summer sublet. 1()'-15 minute IlOlE,1WO btockl from campus. 
wllk 10 campus. bus.lm., will rent /JIIDtlldroom. lurnlthed, AC. 
rooms indiVidually, $1001 month • ~ utenstls ChflS, 35-4-6715. 
(negol'able) 338-9817.Mdrtol 
Gina ... IlARltwo bedroom. AC, OW, 

'"""" ""nlshod. n.w. 
NICE one bedroom near UI ~.I.II oplion. 351~ 
Hospital. 'III option, all'aUable ml6- fOO'ACRlST, summer subMt. 
May 33H172.679-2436 ,.,lIIdroom, mak. lofl .. -ltst 
SUMMER subleU 1111 option. "'" 1 ..... ___ :.:1353-....:...1_03.;.1 _____ _ 
bedroom, modern apanmenl, 
water paid. AC, rent and .: JAlL 09\10"', upStaira. on. 
possessIOn negottable Call lIdroom. tnCtosed porch. 
331-4993 odwood floors. Utilities P81d, 

~Ih.nth pfu. mon.h ·s deposll 
NICE, one bedroom, $115 monIh. pow in. 354-3583. anytlm. 
t! IW paid. AC. convenient. bUsIIl\e a.R IUb~" t,1I option. thrM 
354-1078 ~,AC, deck. negotiabtell 
LARGE ono bed.oom. GREAT -
local lon, summer SUbMV 'all ~=..::.---------
option, negotiable rent. Call ww: apartmenl, downtown, share 
morning •• evening •. 351.2703 ... III opllon. $130 ~oliabtt 

jll-
FAll option, female. own room 1ft. 

IhrH bedroom. H1W paId. OW./C 
parking. bushn., Ilundry, 
lurnlshld, qUilt 351·n1O 

PENTACREST. sum"", SIIbr.t. 
one bedroom. 'urnished, 
dishwaShlf, AC. HiW paid 
354-6209 

FURNISHED Ilrge two btdroom, 
clean. close. AC, HW paid r.nt 
negOtiable, summer andl or fill 
354-8jj23 

FEMALE. share summer ~. 
close. AC, dishwasher. cable, 
fumlshed, Ralston Creek, chnp 
rent. negOhabll Ann , 338-7320. 

CLOSE bargaln t MlcrDW.VI. 
dtstlwasher, AC. W'D, cable. 
bushne , oMSI,tfl parkIng, '"51 
month, shlr' room/ ellCtIicity. 
M.y 1",,1 P.m. 351-8607. 

OOWNTOWN Aplrtment wllh 
beaullful woodwork Ind VIIW 
S1851 month and ubltll"_ Tony. 
354-535. 

SPACIOUS apartment. niCI houlll 

summer and! or 1111. thrH 
bedrooml. two baths, near 
campus/ C.mbus, yard. he'" 
utillt .. s paid. SUmmer r.nt 
nego1iable 338~21 8. 351·2533 

SUMMER .ub"U 1111 OPIIOn, "" 
bedroom apartment. WII' side 
IOCIllon, 15 minute walk 10 ,.." 
law School . ..,., qult~ "."IbII 
June III . $4001 monlh. 354-6381 
alier 

TOO CLOS! '0 campus. 
compltl.1y bIg one btcI.oom Col 
lor go'Y detail. 337-3'78 

CHARM'NG, spaCtOUS thrM 
bedroom hou ... 3-5 poopft. 
cloot. Mo, Ir" 351·2537 

CASE eEEAI I/un by May 5 
bedroom, Ralston Negotllble 
354-81186 

DOWNTOWN .fficiency, lall 
I,tioo, 1."lIod m· 112 E ... 
!~ington. Clltryl. 354-3455 

~ subWt. one bedroom, 
~ F!Itd House, May free, waler 
,..1195 337.J687 

SMALL wOod _ . $3(): .... Cl .. 
bicycl •. S 100. CIII 35+7225. 

FOIIIAl!: Monster blnch, plul 
300 lbo. Iron. wolghlS. $ISO oeO. 
55 g.lIon aqu.rlum plu. man, 
0"'"" '125 080. CIII337·8025 
.~ •• 5 00pm 

FOR SALE: P'III'IY CIIIIIC amp. 
1275. Ibanez Sj.ZIf, $250. Arbor 
h pIO'.,. $t 1S. AII'lCctUent. all 
negolllbit 338·5872. 

1M' HONDA CM~OOE . gr ... 
shape. beck ..... 1010 hoI"", •• 
$6SO 337 -392~. 

'MI TOYOTA 51 ....... ICtlltnl 
condi'ion. (() MPG. AMIFM 
lapodtck. $2600. 351,3941. 

negoll.blt. 338.956O n •• r Curner. 1125-- 1205 pet 
month. 338-3388. 

FEMALE(I) lor Ihr" bedroom 
n.lr Arena, on Climbu!l bUSl., NONSMOKING: EIHrl 1"01 room 

~AYI AUGUST Ir".lwO bedroom. 
nh, spaciOus, partly tum lshed. 
AC. dlshlO,_ , HIW plld. Ir" 
"bit. CIO .. ! rent negotiable 
338-81118 

• UMMER lObi ..... thr" bed.oo'" 
IUl(ury ap.rtment, lurnllhtd 01 
unfurnished, on Cambus and CII)' 
busUnes, AC. Icross from Cuy 
PI.k 337·2657 

FR!t! month', renl, lwo bedroom, 
CIOM. HIW p.ld. AC . 354-3789 
=:"':":':"!::::::':==':"::';'::"'--I =,::~.=!!.!::::~-.,:, 11;~::':::';;':"';;"':;"-:-:----- 1 II 
IOWA· ILlINOI. opa~monl .. nttd ONl! bedroom. summer 
1010 poopIt. two bed.oom. AC. Ir" Option. Of\ bu.lln • • flurtOly" o • 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
~ITY AutTION ''''Y 
Wod .... dey _ lnU 1If1. your 
unwlnlld 1_ 351-88811 

'l>A" Wtlom cu. Iny .Ito .• ny 
dtnIIly !IA'TER MATTIIIII 
!lAURa, ~151Oth "'vonu • . Cor.!· 
,II .. 351.1!O53. _ 30pm 

'M:TOIIY DIR!CT M.TTIII!'.'. 
110 ••• I"""I\>I'~ Of loam. 
a" tlandard lira. CUltom liz., 
otto FUTOIII. .. II", 1I •• nll 
IIATTllUlIiAIleR •• ~15 10th 
A_uo. Co,"",II. :151 ·2063, 
f-53Opm 

OtIIUItl Mt, mUlt l- plec •• mixed 
qua"ry, gr"l .1I11.r .. t. mUlt "'I, 
S300I bOIl oller MIk'. 351.()l193 

T1!LECAST!II. Squier by Fonder 
Oonaf, piaYI and lookl grHt' $250 
0' bOIl 011": Crtt. Imp CfI."2. 
Ilk. n.w. SI2S CIII 337·5S05 

STEREO 
~NUII comp'" disc pflyer. 
tllc.lI.nt condition. $140 Ah" 
~~~9 ________ ___ 

_WnotII\( MllIf'Ipafll lor .. It. 
almosl new, fNlke your ott.r 
351·1D22 

'M2 V .... HA 650 Heril. 
Spacial. 6.000 mIlts • •• c.ol"nl 
oondlllOfl. Slooo CI" Cyndi. d.ys. 
tl3~5-I28 

1112 KAWASAKI LTD 550. 
• Jtoellent condittOn. low mIIHg •• 
bOIl off.. Call 354-6255 

'In HONDA 350. Slighl dl_. 
Must Mill Best Oft" . 354-6399, 
Iller Illpm. 

1171 YlMAHA 760 spacl.l. III ring. 
back,"I. 'ugglgo rack 9000. 
miltS Excell.nt condition, $l?OO1 
011" . 354.1425 

IM6 HONDA CM~OOT. S800 Of 
make ol"r 6015-2513. _logs 

1174 HONDA 380CL. low miles. 
tAClUIflt condition, 1450 
351~255 

MU.T .UI Sony ""'to Sovnd. 1m YAMAHA 760 M"lm. 
IiI,.lt , ptrted lor young peROn. beautiful mlChlne, 041" tir ... new 
SSOIofltr 0_. 3~1 · 1283 blno'Y. $lfIOO Must It" 338~H 

'M3 "OHDA CiviC. lSOOOX Ih," 
door, automatic, low millage, 
e.c.llenl ccndltlon. 351.1237 

1t71 KARM.N GHIA. $'200 or 
bOIL t-8S8-2S71 beloro 2pm. K"p 
Irylng 

'"7 VW. compitftly .tsWed. lOp 
oondlflon. noW palnl. $'3001 offl<; 
1913 Mild •• seso. 338.()()()11. 

1177 U.IIT, now balt.ty .nd 
mvIII.r. no rust 3S4.()2'B. 

mlcrow •• e. AC 351-3626 In bOIuhlul hoUlt. cloot. _ 
;.;;;c..;._...;,.. _______ 1 phone S2OO. lu""",r nogolilbl • . 
TWO IpilCIOU', l unny room., ~70 
aUr.c" .... hou .. on Summit, 
nOflsmoking. grods pr"I<.ad. OWN room In hew ... ",nl 1112 SO 
115<>-$115.I.und'Y 3S4.0D28 A,., lob .. mid· Ap.,\. 354·70118. 

:'SU;':M;':"M-"E-R":, ,.:..oma= .. -'.;",.'-h-'.,.:...-O.:.. ... =O-, - I NEAR ART Canler .nd H.ncher • 

Ihr" bedroom apartmenl. AC. 1 2~ RI .... 515S1 monl~ InCIUdOl 
lowa·llllno.l Minor. $155 Don, uttllt .. Kitch.n privileges, 
338-3328 oHltr"t parking , privatt entrlnte 
~~~------------ 1 3~7 
I'!RFECT. Ilfordibl • • OIOn room In ;;:..;..:.:..:.:.;.-----
Ilfgo 1010 bedroom. W1lln CL!AN. "'xpon.I",. ohart 
aplnment, AC 3&«)027 rthlger.to,. June " ctoM to 

downlown. 337_. 
FE .. ALES. subltt. Ih_ bedroom. 

III!RY negot,.bIt. R.,.lon. 1-2 
porson. lor two bedroom. AC. 
lurn l.had. "trto. Ilund'Y. parking. 
May h ... 351'()721 

MAV and Augult Ir". one 
bedloom. AC. Ilund'Y. quill. ClOSt 
locltiOf1 (Soulh Vln Bur.n) R.n.t 
$325 plu. tloctflcity. NogotitlJlt 
337-8306 

Ih." blOCk. 10 c.ompul. HIW paId. SUILUI! •• ummorl loll option. NNTACR!lT. IrM M.y .nd 
AC. Ilund'Y. oH.I'"1 parking. ve'Y qultt room near M . AugUIl. on. lomllt. ""y 
;:;338-""'7.:,858::.:... _______ •

1 
negotlabl • . 354·8328 '''1< 5pm nogoll.bl. , 354-88811 

THIRD mtIt .OOmmaft wonlad 10 SU .... eR IIENTAlJ 1111 option. N!GOTIAILE ronl • • hr .. 
shirt • two bedroom lpartmenl. I"go loom. cloot 10 compus, ullll · btdtoom. clOM. pe'~lnu . IUlOllUf. 
cloot 10 c.ompul, IHOI negotl.ble. IIOIlncludtd. SI20I ~oliable. oplion.'. summer . ubltt 354·U784 
C.H 338-3622 337-8278 

::.:...=-=--------·1 TWO bt<froom duplt •. IUmm .. 
OWN room In blluhful two 11S1 plus utilitlel (approlimat.l), 1IUion, ck>H to campus. regul.r ly 
bed.oom "".rtman. on So\Jlh 11~ 125) • • ighl blOC_I Mnh 01 $4001_",. "HI rtnl lOt 1300 
JOhnson Slr"t. 354-3S85 Mayftowor 351'()12t.351·2114 1137·568-4. 

cablt. grllllOClflon 338.()6(18 building. dlrocUy behind cOrf/rlll '~I" mlnui.. "" 
Inar ~ 30pm Hy.V". only S540 IOf ..., II- ~ 
CHU' sum"", 11.lng l One room July 31 337-11580 
,,"1111>10 •• _It nonsmo\<I<. "'"' 
IPI~mtf1I. mu.1 .ubltl l S78 25 pOr 
monlh Ca" Sony. 1111< • 00. -TWO potJon' .- lolhtfO 
room, summer lubllt. cheap. e_ 
10 Hoopll'" OtoWI . II"ndry. 
pttrktng. AC , dilhwMher, roomy, 
qulOt. clton 338-1184 

THR!! bed.oom. Ium"", IUOItV 
Itil oplion. HMf paid. modorn 
con~ c'o .. 354-366e or 
353-e038 

C"UJI. ohaft two bed.OOfn, cl"" 
10 campul. 1111 optlOfl. l1l4I11 It" 
351·1~H 

LOIII!L Y 0f1t bedroom 
condomlntUm, Benton Manor, 
Mllable Imllltdilltlw. bitt otttr 
_ . kttp Irr"'ll'l 

CHUJlIOwn room, _ 
bedroom. MlY paid.I1.W poW.":' 
perking. Ilundty. ""Y.1oot ..... 
~''''74 ~ 

~ two bed.OOffI. M,W"'" 
AC. pll •• 1t patltlng •• _ 1tS'
mallt 0"". lOll oplion 161.'~ 
SU"II!AI FALL option ....... 
nOfllmoklng. cltt. 10 ........ 
CalnM tilY bull......... .... 
Pllklng. AC. WD . .. I'" paid. '''''' 
menlh 354-4310 _ 

RALSTON CRUtI, IWO '*"':. 
FREE Mayl Hf{j,ol' 

PostSt 
Of bring 10 Room 201 Commvnl"" 

Itngth . Ind In ~ will roo 
OIlflltVtd will not be ~. NOIIc<r 
""",,,,-to 01 rocogniDd 11_ 

location ____ _ 

Contact ptrlOrVphone 
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SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET )'...------1 

' ERFECT I Th'H bed,oom, "'" 
baths Close (0 clmpul, ne" 
bust.nt Furnished. PlIO, mit:ro
WIV,. ell'll,. I Ih, I, .. ChllmlJ 
Mooy r.nllncluclod 354·51011 

APARTMENT 
FO~ RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TIKIIT "TIle ....,..'. ~ 
!fig. • _I .. In THE CMlL Y 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEo5 

DI Classifieds 
-

TWO "".11 efficiencies, lurnllhe<l, 
uIIII.1es ""Id &2.0, S~ 331-3103, 
33108030 

-..ntU_ 
AVA ILABLE FOR 

JUNE I OR AUGU T I. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS! 

POOl. OInl"I." , "rut' ylld, 
"Und".. bus, one.oo two 
badrooml. $290, S3JO 351·24.5. 

FAll openl".., . thr" bedroom 
tondo, WO, AC, OW, coble TV, on 
bulllno, $170.,., porson pl .. 
do\>O$il 33M2'8. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
FAL~ 

ThrH bedroom. unfurnished, two 
blOCk. "om downtown H/W turn
IIMd, p.t1Ilng, Ilundry Lo". 
333-7858 

STANDARD fUTURES 
VARfPER LOCATlON. DOWNTOWN sludio. $280 • .... V 

waler Pli<!. no p.la, .v.illlble now 
351·2415 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
MODI'OD, INC. 

m.em 

a~~~----~~~--__ i. __ ... IJ~ .... ~e-"""~~""",,,,~ 1A0ADWAYCONDOS - Llrg. Ind Im.II, I II two bedrooms. 

L"ge TWO bad'OOfn, $330 
(sum"",r), $430 (lilt), plus gas and 
eleclriclty, ... 11' ""id, ample 
p.rJ\l"~", dIShwasher , laundry. on 
city bulUne, neXI to Marey 
Hospital 712 ElSt ~atk'l Str .. t. 
354-7689 Scotch Pine Apts. 

199 6th . St ... t, ("orol" i1I. 

Und er New Maugement 

• Efftcienciel'240,'260 - helt included 
• 1 bedroom ,26$·1270 - heat included 
• 2 btdroom '286·'300 

~round. - luxu"ou./y lond,uprd olf'ltt<'. 
on hu .. lln tl. 6 mnnLh luw Nt'lr hOMIHlais and 

",h""I. , laundrY Pool " C ;hnPl\in~ 
On SILl' mllndt-lt'm~nt anti mlinh'nHncr 

Olfire opon: Mon .,Fri . 8:00 a ,m.,5:00 p,m.: 
Sal" 10 :00·4:00 p. m.: S un . 12·4 p . m . 

Or b~ appui n l m . n t. 

351·3772 

major IpplllnCh. wllk..J" clOitta. 
large bllconles. cent,.1 air Ind 
hl.t, I.undry facllih.S, CIoM 10 
two mlln bus rout ... nel(t 10 
K·Mlr1 and future shOPPIng pilla 
In low. City C.II 354-(1699 

nrO bedroom. h.,. bk>c~!I Irom 
dOWntown. laundry. p.'~lng. 
35108029, .... Ings. 

NUR _ Law, two badroom, 201 FALL: Largo "" .. ,11<1 .hr .. 
Mynle S380. 33&-3104 bedroom IPln"",nl in _r 
ONE badroom, HIW plld, n. POlS, """so, $525; 337"'785 
quilt, nice, close. $290. 351-8920 

F.LL: very large two bedroom 
apartment,n older house; 
re'erences required, SA15 
337-4185. 

TWO bedroom apan.men1, S350' 
month, heal pakj. Coralville linda, 
Sheni, 3S.t.()590. 

REDUCED RfNT 
to August. Two bedroom aCrOi. 
from Aren • • security buikUng, 
underground JNllklng , S330. 

WltAT " DUll large .... 0 
bedroom. redUC*S ~p'iI' May to 
$2501 monlh 1 ... 1, r.., ..... 1 option 
II $385, COfWefllttlt IocaIJoo. 
garden apace Enlily. evenings, 
337-6285,351-86" 

ONE bedroom. HJ\N paid, AC, c.t, 
Ot<, qu~ ne.r lawl UI HOIPltal, 
on bush".. S300 negotiable, 
SUmmer IUbietI tall option 
351-3932 or 351·5472 

~~~~~~~-:;:::::::"-~'II"IIIII!I"1I8iii111i~~~~ii1B.iI\I!IJI"." "'llIlblelmrnod'alety 338·310' 

DUPERATEI ~.allablo 1111. 
subleasWlg two bedroom. South 
Johnson, HIW ",,'d, AC, 
dt5hw~her. Emily, 338-1698 

SUMMER SUblet, Hospltal/ Art". 
.rtl, three bedrooms, two baths. 
AC, furnished 338~2186 

IIMTES YOU TO 
LIVE • II1II COII-.rY 

$350 S3I5 

YOU DESERVE 
EHI. ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms, 
beautifu l oak kitchens 

with all appliances 

FAL~LU""G 
Th," bedroom ntW'If. "ntum
Isheet HJW paid. Two blocks Irom 
downtown. Parking . lI:undry 
351~ 

NfWt R largo 'h, .. bedroom 
Iplrtmenl lor up to tour 
ft.spoMible ~_. closa in CaU 
lor detail .. 351.74.5.r 351~ 

IIfOOTI,lIll~ bOout,lul .... 0 
badroom condo, AC, laundry, 
dishw_r. gorag., 1-112 bo.he, 
summer subletllall option can 
~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FAIrIIL y.1lZEJ) apartrMn" C-." 
we"· managed one, twO ,nd tn," 
bedfoom units Heat INS wa\et 
lurnlohad Can 3:;1-01138, ":JO.5pm 

S2501 
One beodroorn, lVat'abIe now or 
Avgus' Johnson SU"l I.e, cab't, 
laundry 354-2413 .... lng., --

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Dental Science 

and H a w keye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPl'ION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1,2,3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-5158 

I RALSTON CREEK, IhrH badroom. 
ground ltoor • .veUable August' 
Coli 337.n58 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

DUPlEX HOUSE 
-----1 FOR RENT 

II'ACtOUI boMmont apartmenl In 
quoet .!dor homo, ~, no pats 
337·7'87, _Ing 

TWO bodr"",", $385, I lr, pa,'ung. 
.. mmor 1." ~""', '11 loW. 
"_ ... 331-23118, 351-41721 

II'ACtOUI OlIO bedroom off-=-, fIIOft'j _, paril 

view, S225 3500-29611, 

LARGE OWO bed<QOm, .11 
oppli_lurnlshod, W'Il _PI. _Irol.lr, fI~ 
dock, nocraat_ room. 9"_ 
yard core 1>'''''-' Taylor On .. .0_ Auguat. Orodl I ... ,ly 
p .... rred $525 ~-5831. 
336-2379 

IN COtINT1IY, two ...... north 
'rom eoratv. .... no ItUt, twc).. 

,tory. ttuM bldroom. cerport. 
$115, two bedrDOOl, _, $250 
3:;'-Gll1, 351-211. CLGSE III, lurnlshed, tir 

condutaned _""Ieney ...... lIabie 
mid-May, S21S. WW indudod, no 
pats. 351-3138 CONDOMINIUM 
::":':":=::=-="::::::::"'-__ IFOR RENT 
INTEflUTlNG one bedr_ 
If)anmenl, S3'~. IU Ub1lbtl '*" TWO bedroom. 1~112 bilhs. 
Summer wrth 1." OIIloon 530 Nortl1 glrago, ",""" COlIn, bet"""" .... n 
Clinton No 12. 338-7815 In UNt, west ,Ide. s,.sor rnonm plus _____________ 1 twltt ..... sum"..,! t,lI optIOn, 

.. cotlenl <ondrtlOO 354.()178 121 SOUTH DODOI,lhrea.nd two 1 __________ _ 

bedroom IYOlIabIe ImrnodlOlely 
MeV nter tumfthed . wUherl 
dryer on prOf!1l_ $056- _ 
rn<M\lh. Ad No 5, Keyslone 
Proparty Manogomonl, 331-6288 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUR bldrOOlft. two bathtOOln. 
doN to 6owmown, IUmmer 
sul>lOll 'oil opIJon. S87S plus 
ubiliroo 33HlII7 

FOUR bedfoom ~, avltltbfe 
_'.101\' 351.ao:J7 

F1YI! bedr""", _ ""IItn 
w .. ~lng diStoocota compus 
33M3I7 

CH~, IUm_ loll, four 
bedroom _, SI(() po< -. 

no ullin.., ftH' KIMldc St8dium 
~ 

UIIOI! ' ..... bodrOOln, _ood 
lioors. WO, garago, yard, sees. 
::"'m~ Burlington Altar 7".. 

HUGE "I bed,.,.,... """ .. , WW)' 
cloM In. _ 'or largo group up 
10 nono W_, dry9r InciuOod 
.... ,111.210 po< monlh plol 
utlll,_ 364-1'212 

COIIIfOllTAlIlf Ih_ bed,_ 
house Nice )'Ird. on bull.,... Off. 
",... perking SU"",* ",1M WI 
ope"", 33I.()15( 

LUXURIOUS Ihr .. bedroom 
apartment free cable, three w_ .. 
beds, color TVa, siereo sysltlTl, 
fully furnished, ren! negotiable. 
Ralston Cretk Call 3504-6389 

JlllTACAEST, need IhrH 
NICE two bedroom house, &uml"lll t.:nnales, two bedroom, 1250 
sublet fall op\ton. fent 1400 pM ,.,. IUmmer). 3J8.3888. 

.... -------1 ullhhes 338·7277 ~, ,lose to campus. air 
ONE bedroom, 5ummersubletlfll· ~, two bedroom 
optlonl nice, great summer terms, .,.rrrwnl. rtady to dial Call 

OOWln'OWI 
APARTMEITS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FlU 

SUMMER & FlU 
SUMMER 

c..,.. ............. ....... ............. 

• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carpet and 

Appliances 
• Quiel Environment 
• Busllne 

210. Street 

Including dish .... asher 
and microwave. 

Highest quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers, 

351·7442·351-1200 

ONE b.o,oom apet1".,.nt. aVI.lab .. 
Ju",l, $2851 monlh, I, .. blookl 
from t\eW L,w Bufkhng, H!W paid, 
no poll , 7(() M,choal 87&-2541 , 
8711-2649 

TWO bedroom. Benton Mana" I", 
d .... w .. her, bulhno, Augusl. Colt 
Brow, 331-15301 

4,. 50""'''''''''_ 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IJCfLlfIfTU cared for, Ihroe
'our bi>drOOl'n rat'M:h. centrll I", 
_"'u.I oak .. ood floors wllh I 
Vannon. Cutongl WIICIClbvrnlng 
..... largo Io~ 1OUt_. 

desperate 351-1429. 351-19SI8. 

"VAILAB~E FAll, two blacks IfI'II!1IIWO bedroom, CoroMIIe, 
from campus! downtown' 1-2 ~ from PUblic pool , bu,llnt, 
'emales, own room in large thlll Pi pll,II utllliles 337~990, keep 
bed,oom apanment, ""OGden 19"9. 
floors, comfonabte, lOIS 01 ~ . ,11 CONDITIONING, .11 
character $ 116 66 Including ".u;; Ill" 
utillUe. 354-6989 ,.ws, two bedroom, two blocks 

.. of Currier, 111m".., sublet 
MAY FREE ,Iter 16th One Of lwo 1+7535. 351·9203 
rooms In three room apartmem 
Close 10 campus, AiC, dlSh'ltrlSNf JIllT OM bedroom w 'own bath, 
354-4316, SI... ,.,_, AC, psr~'ng, I.undry. 

.... , ronl nego.lable Andy.r 
1·2 Roo .... ATES, lall .pllOn, two. )Io#rt -
bedroom, AC, H'W paid, laundry, 1;::=';';';-"'~-----
cloM. rent negotiable 338-08S7 M'IllUndtdt, IttiC. g, .. t 'or 

~ ItIr .. bedroom. lurnlshltd, 
TWO bedrooms available, Ihr" tbI. II. option. chup 338-7671. 
bedroom. furnished apartmtnL 
summer sublel, 10-'5 minule .. tlOSf, two blocks from campus, 

I walk to campus, busltne, will ren! bedroom. furnished, AC, 
F:":::c.:..::~---- rooms Individually. SIOO1 month ~ ~ lIl,nsfls ChrIS., 35406715. 

1 
(negol18ble) 338·9817,,,"drlll ~.- ~ C OW 
Gina ' -"~ two """,room, A, , 

I porIillfy lurnill\ed, - , 
NICE one bedroom near ue ~. fall option . 351~. 1-------- Hospital, tall option, available mKJ, 
May 331~172, 679-2436 ' f!NTA~EST, summer subltt, 

1"0 bedroom, mike oHer- Last 
SU .... ER subleV lall opl,OII, coo _I ~1031. 
bedroom, modern apartmtnl. 
water paid, AC, reOl_and 
poSsesSIOn negotiable can 
337"993 

~ uu. opll()f'\, upstairs, on. 
'-droom, enclosed porch 
~Idwood floors lhilit"ies paid, 
13*l!'IOtItn plus month's depotlt. 

NICE, one bedroom, $1751 mon~ In 3S<-35e3, .nyt,me 
H'W paid, AC, conventenl, buslll'l 1"----"':..;....'---'----
354·'078 

LARGE a"' badroom, GREAT 
loe.!IOn, summer sublet/lall 
option. negoUlble rent. Can 
mornings, eYenings, 351·2703. 

FALL opllon. female. own room II. r ~-'--"-------
.hrH bedroom, HIW p.ld, OW, N:, 
parking. bush,.., laundry, 
furnIShed. quiet 551·7210 

PENTACREST, summer sublt~ 
one bedroom. furnished, 
dtShwlSher. AC. HiW paid. 
~209 

FURNISHEO large"'" bodroom, 
cleon, close, AC, HW paid, rent 
negotiable, summer ,nd or fall 
~23 

FEMALE. shart summer sub/tt, 
cklse, AC, dlshwast1 ... , cable, 
furnished. Ralston Creek, chnp 
,ent, negotiable Ann, 338-7320. 

/MLoptxm. fi~ minute walk to 
....... U" .. badrooml, laundry, 

. lC,..nwlSher, park.lng• rent 
~. 33H3e2 

"., IItId August Ir ... Rllston 
CrtIk, close 10 campus, balcony, 
W !)lid, AC, underground 

jIIII,~, _Uablt, 331·1463 

PtIIIIcntt ............. 
Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well· maintained, 

parking , laundry 
In building 

C ..... IIII, IOWI 

351.1m, 
Aller 5:l1li P.M, 

337-&098 

Newer three bedroom, 'Ylulable 
sum".., and! or f.lI, ctose In. H..-'W 
""Id, .""_ parking, WID, AC 

VA~LEY FORGE "PTS , 338-09'0, "",'ngs 

I (Cora!YIllo) 321 _TH DUBUOUE STREET 
Cia .. I. campu., efllcloncy, h •• V 

I -Lot, living - Super Price " wlter furnished ......... ble August 
" $250 351-9218 

I Two bedroom available now Alto 
,enllng for lummer and lall FALL· thr .. bedroom unfu.-nllhed 

LUXURY thr .. bedroom, two playground. parking, bushne. furntihed Parking. Ilundry 

I 
OCCUpancy Or"" IpeC8, pool. Two blOcks to downtown WW 

balhs, 1200-1500 square IHl shopp,ng 354.()214 CIAo, nice location, close to :.0....;;.;; _________ _ 

.... ail.ble now to fan 35H 136 t'HRE£ bedrOOfY'l, n .. r Arenat 
'lil:.:;;..:.;.:...;--------- \ 20"8 9th StrMt ~lPtt., •• mlcrO'oltlVt, ACt 

EFFlCIENC'I' lor rent, close In, rent Coralville c.mbull buMs 351-3&2'8 
negotiable, Call 354·9593, 1____________ ONE bedroom .part....,., two 
e .. nlngs PARK PLACf APA~TMENTS blockl Irom Unl •• rsity Hospi •• I, 

I av,ll.blelmrnechet.ly. SUb~1 with 
FALL le.slng. Burk"V Apanments, How leasing fo, fUmme, and 1111 I option to ..... .ktM 1. $2851 
on the COtn,r of Jelle"on and Newer lUXUry two bedroom month, HJW Pl5d 354-<)458 
Oubuque StrHt. One bedroom. apartments wi1h dishweshet',' A/C, I 
and effiCiencies. Call belor. Spm, ample parking, laundry facilities. SPACIOUS two bedroom, HIW 
35-4-151.. Exc,llent location on bu,h".ln paid. no pelS. S4SO, r.duc.d 

. Cor.Mlle, near part!; Ind pool. summer 718 E,st Burhngton, 
THI Nk SU .... ER _35_.:--G:-~:-8'_________ ;;;35:.:'..:~::.2O:.:.. _______ _ 

Helt Ind air condlUoning pak:t. LARGE one bedroom eplrtm,nt, PENTACREST 
pool" close to hospital, two Ir~e.pensl"', air COndlttOnecl. HIW ImfMdi.t, lake over In June, thr .. 
bedroom. short klase. $325 Phone M'ld, qUiet. 3~45557. 
now, 338-1175 Some unit' avail. - bedrOOt1l, AC, 354-9094 

... 1'rI .... 1'rI .... ,.¥ .... ~ .... PW" ) ab~ Imrn.<hattly. TWO bedroom. COr.IYI''', S260I FALL: Latge two bedroom condo, 
S290 includn water, laundry. AC. bush"" Benton u.nor 
parlling, no pots. 351 ·2415. 333-'317 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . , 

Into SUlitner at 
Emerald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
53S Elllrlid street 

sm-s.t70 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 

LUXURY ON E BEllROO .. 

Conyenlent CoralVille localion. on 
busllne, neBr shopping center, HIW 
paid, $285 Available now 
351~1 

SUBLET, Imrnodl"ely, 1111 opllOn, 
large one bedroom, seville. 
laundry, pool. oUltr"t parking. 
$295, HIW Including 353-J342 

.. OW leasing for tumrfter Ind fill, 
delultl' one and two bedrdoom 
lpartments. west sid., l'l8ar UI 
Hospital. on bushne. 351-828e 

NOW lE"SI NG 
FOIl SUMMER AND FALL 

Dorm·aty .. rooms, efflGlencia and 
• Now accepting su m mer and fall leases Iwo bedrooms Chalco ..... ,Ide 

1000Hon n'lr new L.w OUlldlng . 
1:111 I0Il." 337-4323j .fter 5:00, 337... On oust'no, I.undry, n. polS, 

• _ ••••••••• .., ............ 1 5195_S275-$42S .. ,,,,,,,II.ely, 
351'()(41 

OA~WooD VillAGE C~OSE TO HOSPITAL 

FALL. fiN th'" bedroom 
aplftmtnt, IrM cab6e, H"W paid, 
AC, d .. h .... lIor, CIOM 3S3-' 185 

V,lN BUREN VILLAGE 
Now '-ning for '.U. large IhrH 
bedrOOfl1 ,plrtm,rHS, S560 Ind 
seoo Up 1. I.ur pOop'" I.r Ih" 
prlC:e Laundri .. prlvlle parkin", 
cloHln, I," cab'" 351.Q322 

TWO bodroom apartmenl, 
excaf1ent condttlon, .tT cORdtnon; 
Coral .. llo, bustlnt, 12e5I monlh 
33H728. 

A.OVf Englert ~I.r, one 
btdroom, summer subletJ rill 
option, $280 Including ulHr1les 
~-6253. 

AVAILAeL! AUGUST I 
Three bedroom. w .. t alde, buslint. 
&hopping, NC, WW plld , 
dlshwl5her, 10ft wlter. 338-5738 

1 ., 2. •• APTI. 
CLOSE birgllnl MIc;,OWlvt, 
dtShwasher, AC. WIO, cable, 
bush.,. , oUst,"t parking, 11151 
month, share 'oomJ electrICity, 
May Iret l Pam, 351~7 

~~=;:=~===~=~I Two bedroom With deck Ind , dishwasher Now laking '*'ugusl 

W"!lliEAlOIIYER 
In a two bedroom, only $<445. 
Security building, pool , .n sigh. 
maintenance Call 338·1175. 

AYAtLA8U JUNI! I, 
C1.O>t TO U Of I HOIIPtTA"" 

EC\IRITY tm'RANCf. 
H,W FURNlSH!D, EI.EVATOII, 

GARACEWITH 
AllTOMA TIC ortNER. 

DOWNTOWN Apartment With 

beautltul woodWOrk and VIIW 
$165/ month and uuhliH. Tony, 
354·5351 

Ie.". apphcatlons $.370 pet 
month. FIt •• bI. IeIN, pool, club
house and laundry 

Phone 3500-3412 
FIVE minutes to Lake MacBride, 15 
mlnua" ao campulI Quiet. very 
larue, two bedfoom in Sokln. CIA, 
dishwasher, cable, 'ireplace, Ilun· 

LARGE fFflCIENCY 

NO PfTS, ........ ... 
3.5100102. 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 

$29.900 

• PATIO 

·10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAl{WOOD ofFe,. muy extras: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 

• Laundromat • On busline 

JUso available: 1, 2 • 3 bedroom anttl, 
l ome with walherl dryer hookupi 

Model HOfln: 

MOllday- Prlday 11 ~ pm 
Saltltday 10--3 
Sunday 1-4 

354-3412 
or com • .ult CHlI' lIIodei 
.,201 Odwood Villa,. 

.., 
o.~ ..... 
VIII_,. 

,,/ 
21 tI a •• ' IUt 

"." Coralville, la, ,-
960 21st Avenue Place. CoralvWe 

1ocIlJon, 2200 Hollywood eou ..... rd 15S,000 Coli c_~ 
1-31...-

GflUT BUY: ThrH badroom, 1:\yO 
'."Ch, ."Ie""t (uttltUtI 
~'rn<M\lh), ,m",,",ulolo In! ou~ 
.ppl,oncaalloy pallO, ,_ yard 
1108 Slh AYOnuo. IC $43,500 Co" 
331·SI04, nIghts 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
~ICE radu<»<f' 197. '2,110 
5~yt ... , two badroom, AC, largo 
"'ad, on bull,ne 354·74S4 .1", 
430pm 

OUAUTY ~U. 
LOWEST ~ICfS ANYWHfR! 
1l1li '4' Wjda, 2 Br, 1'0,e<Q 

lUll 14.10 3 er . 1\3.170 
1l1li11,110 3 Br, SIUIIO 
~ "" 1'0 __ Irorn 

S3500 
Uaod 12 w-. Irg Hitc.1On 'rom 

. $1500 
Fr .. (ltitytty . .. I up, blnk 
hnenc:1ng 
HOfIKHEI~EA ENTERPRISES 
=~ 150 So""', HAlelton IA 

i ' ___ 5 

()pen foe GO'Iy, ,~ Sun 
I Co".r Gil'" SAVE US AlWAYS 

12.15 mobIlo horne, two bedroom, 
AC, WO, bustina, Cor .... II., $0200. 
&4~17, 3S3-t032 

1110 A'f'U,NTlC 1 •• 58, two 
bedrooms.. one btU', centf,1 I" , 
wo",", Gry9f, 512.000 A"fr 5, 
12&-6254 

14.70 ;n IKe JNI,k It W.tern HII", 
IhrM bodroom. W'D, dflhw ..... r, 
",,,,,IICI wtlh blow fan, wry "lei 
&11,000/ baa. Oller 354-4354, 
G.ytrme, 14$02405, _""'II 

GRADUATINGI 10~, largo 
.. orago shod, .- no wuriI, 
13800 331.ea73 or 3S3-J 134 . ..... 
""""orTlm 

CLOSE 'N, 1'*0 bedroom Uftltl. 
S380I rn<M\lh 33M3I7 

IUlITlf'UL 
CLIFFS A'ARTMENTI OAk FLDORII WOODWORK 1111 AOlOHOME. 14'80, two 

Thr .. bedroom, two baths, ',,,ury Two bedroom Summil co. badroom, .ppllOncoa, .. ,,\dOW AQ, 

CLOSE IN, now ranting lor I." , 
two and thr .. bedroom, 5450 end 
S550 r_""",,, HoW lurn,shed 
Gory. 351-0123 

unllS, underground porking. .por""" .p._. I.r _ I4l00, 5($0281'2 
",uro bu,ldlng, ",.II.ble now No".n.' H'''OrlCOI ~isl.r Cuitl 117111AYVtfW, 14'110, ..... 
1.11 33f.370' g .... lo<ollOn NEDOtlAIU. bedroom, conlr" .U, good 
~..;.;;,;",;c..;,, _______ 1 :354-19=:-::-28::--:--:-:_____ lou" .... bull""" mUll oall'1I 

flEDUCI'O lor quicll .. 10 Two 354-1111, _'ngs 

SPACIOUS apanment, nice housI, 
summer anal or 'aU, thr .. 
bedrooms, flttjo baths, nell' 
campUl! Cambus, yard, heat! 
utlhtleS paid, summer renl 
nego.labla 331-6218,351·2533. 

OH! bedroom apartment plUl dry in building, garage ,1iI1I.blt 
• rudy in .nlc.' alder houso: &3'0, ~ __ =.:.9. _______ _ 
UbhUes ~ncluct.d 337 .. 785 -

O. btdroom, 5250. In excellent 
DESPERATEI Two bedroom, 1300, Coralville loca.ioo, pool, 
ciON to campus. 1-322..8731, clubhouM. laundry Phone 
1-3511-9670. _354-34 __ '_2 _______ _ 

Choice well side locallon nur 
now law 8ulidlng. Comp"'lf 
kitctl.., with lull bath. On buslil1ll. 
ltIundry, 0"5'r88t plIrkmg , 
avallabl, now Two months ONL V 
$2001 monlh 35'~1 . 

FOIl FALL, two badroom, HIW 
peld, close, laundry, AC, offltreet 
park,ng 354"210. 

AUGUST 1 LEASING 
ARENA POINTE APTS. 

bedroom lownhou ... II'~"', 1M3 FA'''MONT, thr .. bedroom, 
-----------) WO, $4J.t00 Will consIdtr w"""",, .. r, shed d,shwasher and 
TWO bodroom, ~lex, noar conlr.c' Collo<t 51S.223-041 I oJl appI,an_ bull,ne, 5($02882, 
Unl .. rsily HOSP'IaI., new law __________ _ 
Scllool, coblt, Augull, $310-$400 II'ACIOUI 1877 14,10 Pork .. ood, 
plus ullhliol, June- July IUbIt... HOUSING WAITED ..... bodroom, CIA, now carpal. 

SHARE downlown .pan",,"1 wtlh 
two lemaltt" $125 plus 11'3 ut,lit.\ 
owh loom 351-4115 

" ACIOUS one badroom, foil 
ophon, IrM AC, two pools, 1'0" 
paid, parkmg, buliuli. I.und,.., 

* 
TWO BEDROOM 

$325 
SPECIAl WHILE AVAIlABLE 

· H''''''8 .nd ,001"'8 paid 
• Two pools 
• r...Joo5« to hospitals and campus 

CaD iJ3t. 11 n anytimo 

* 
011'"," hours 8-5 Monday - Friday. 9-12 Sa,urdav 

toO Woat ""_ SIrftt 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

COMPlETELY furnished twO 
badroom cond., $5001 mon.h plu. 
deposil Ind uulil", 3~-663<4 
botw .. n~. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, eiOlO, 
5395, ... ilable Mooy ,,1, IoIl.ptlon. 
354-3807. 

TWO badroom apartmenl, $3751 
month, no deposit requlrtd Call 
337·2' 18. 

LARGE two bedroom. f,mil ... 
welcome Country setting. sm,lI 
POlS OK L ... ",urity depost. 
35HI(()ol. 

J-...t bedroom, two bath, aVllllble 
May 15. One bedroom basement 
hideawlY. lvallabl, Juna tst. $300. 
negotlabl. 338-8350, keep Irylng 

THe Lon A,ART1I! NTS NOW RENTINO for summer and LlfQl THREE bedroom, $430 
210 E 11th 5. , Co"I.illo 

Ont bedroom. $225 inc IUd" 
~~~~c!:!~~~~_1 'llltat.r, Carpet, 'Ir-conchttOnlng. 

living foom hIS cathldr,1 calling 
Ind clefeflOt)' VIIlndows Off .. l,.. 
parking, gas groll , one block t. 

~~~!!!!:.~~!:!~!:.--:-I bus No children or petl. ~7, 
331-3130 

1.11 !leou"'ul ..... bedrooml on (Ium"",r), S580 (ta,,), plUS 
west side. nt.r Hospitall Ind new electnclty only. hUll water paid. 
law BuUding Hut! wlterl basic dllhwashll:f, laundry, periling 511 
clbte paid. Laundry Ind plrklng South JohnlOl"t Sir"!. 354-1689. 

I tl38-4774 
-~-----____ I _SMOkiNG protosstonel, lorgo 

one bedroom apartment in 
bNutiful hOUN, $295 plul ,II 
utlhl"" Mey 333-4010 

r-___________ 1~33~1.~51~~~ __________ ".~~,., I UIL!T Ilrge two bedroom, close 
In, doWntown k)Cltlon. Clfln, 

t~---;";'-'-----I Ilrgo, m.oy el ..... , IiIW Plld, 

TWO \11:01100II, .n Oakcml, ='-__________ 1 &325, r.'rlge"t.r, ....... AVllllble 

Ilundry loellllieo 331-7128, 

SUBLET lorg. IhrH bedroom, 
ck»se In, downlown Iocltion 
CI .. n. largt, many Clalltl, HJW 

:::-~=';;"' _______ I ""id, I.undry facllll ... 33HI28 

ONE ~room, downtown summer and! or "II 3~m. 

locatIon, W'II furnished, available ttfATf WATeA paid Roomy th, .. 
Moyl 3311-3701 , bedroom unllS in ..... 11 no_ 

AVAlLABLf NGW <ompl .. On buill"", qulel oirHI 
THROUGH AUGUST' ne.r ..... ,0.. I,undry. AC. 

Quiet one bedroom. weat "ct., Summer sublets now IVlil,ble 
bustl"" shopp'ng, AC, HIW paid, with 1111 op.IOn., Ad N. I, 
dlsh .. _, soh ... Ior, $300, Keystone Property Monagtfnonl. 

::.:..:::::..------:::", sulm lorGo onf bedloom, e_ 
In. downlown Iocabon. C"'n, 

'- .... 'i"~Ii:::-;;---1 large. many cIOMI., HJW paid , 
, I.undry llc1l1.ioI. 33HI21 

FUflNl'HlD ffll<loncy, III u"lilioi 
potd. One poroan, S2AS lmonlh; 
IWO poro""., $210 Imon.h 
3~05500. 

33e-S738, 331-6288. 

-:AUOUIT:-::-:-::-:-.-C-:I.-IO-,n-, -OWO-bed--room--, - I 1l0Cll Irom Den .. 1 SchOOl, OM 

storting $3121 monlh up 10 $4501 bedroom, very large, ..,....... no 
monlh No poll. John, 3:;1·31 •• , ""oldnQiPtll, $355: ""Id uI,IIiIt .. 
33f.1'87 June 1. ~-3379 .hor Sp", 

I UMMEIt or t.lI. I,rge fou, MUiT M" T .. o bedroom, " .. , 
bedroom, 1-112 baths, hugo 1I. lng shopping In Coralvillo, on bu"'ne, 
room. patio, ,II flril lloor, 501 wlter plld, laundry fecihU .. , 
_ry S.r .... No POll John, prol_lonllly mlnaged, prk:od 
351-3141,338. ''87. right •• &325/ monllo. Ad No.2. 

:::~~!..!C~:::::~~-:::::lll;:~c.:;::"'::':';::;'::"'--:---1 NIW lu.ury eondoa, .... lablo lor 
331-62811, ~oys •• no ProPlnlos 

AV"'LAIL! NGW 
THIIOUGH AUGUST I _LET I.r summerl I.1t .pllon, 

CH!A'IOwnroom,~ 
badroom, 101., paid, HoW poId, '" 
psr_"'g, I.undry, vory cIofo,'" 
351 ... 74 _ 

..- two badroom, HoW pOt.
AC, po .... par~lnG , .-.. 
m.kt .Hor, 1.11 opllon ., .~ 

SUMlftRI FAlL.plion, '"'""" 
non_"'g, cl •• 10 coonporl 
CombUII elty bu ....... "" rifI 
plr\jng, ~C , WO, "". poId. 
monlh 354-4310 

OCCUpincy In August, cloee to 
campUI. two 0' H" .. ~,oom Culot .... bedroom, _. Ildf , .ne _oom <undo OYtrlOOklng 

bUlllne, "'opplng, AC, HIW paid, pond, canlr.1 AC, dock. foundry u ..... CI~ urtclorgrounG parking! 
_urrty building, 331-3101 dflhwaohar, soli w.l.r. 336-5738, locH~1os, yory nlea, 13251 rnon l~, 

Ad No " 33M288, Kaya ..... 
PrO!>"t*. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
IoIiI or ~ 10 Room 201 Communlcalion. Conlor' Doadtlnt lor naItI-day publioltlon Is 3 pm. IltmI may be 
:-'"" lor iangth, IIId In ~ will .... be pu_ mora lhen ..... , Notice 01_ !of """'" _ 

cIIargad WIll no! be ..,.,."ead. Notice of poHtloat _II WIll no\ be 1ICCOPIlId, .xcopt ~ '""""'-* of racognLlad It_I groupe. "'"- print 

Event _________ ..,--__ ---.,....,...~,.,...,..---

Dey,dlte, time 

LOCation 
--------~-~~--~~~----~-----

Contac:tper1OtVPhone _-'--~'-:-~::-:-______ _ 

A~ll12· M'I ' 
lAI<ESIOE MANOR AP RTUEIIT5 

Io1oodoy· Frldoy' Mprn 
Salurdoy: IG-Spm 
Sund..,. . I%oSprn 
IF," Wlcrowlq 

'F," gin . relrfth ... "" 
'Villi our Activity Coni .. 

'lOok 'Of vlluable coupon in 
AI_I BooIoIeI 

TOWNIIOUSU • fFflCltIlClU 
lak_ IoI.,.,r 

2«)1 .. tghw..,. e East 
tow. City lA 

(31g)337-31Q3 , ifat "-rty _ _ , 

Across from Arena 
337-5156 

WESTWOOO 
WEST SlOE 

lOIS Oakcrest 
lUlIury .Hlcaenc)" OM, two Ind 
IhrM btdfoom lpartmtnts 'fom 
S2tO Coli 33I,70S8 d.ys. E.on
,ioys, 354-3950. 

120 _h llocfto 
Newer thr .. bedroom. l'tIiul.tl .. 
JU","""r andl or "ll, close In, eX1f1 
010_, HIW plld, .IIS"H' 
psrklng, WID, AC, dllhwlsher, 
buslfna 338.()9.1(), .. enlngs. 

THREE bedroom, fOlJr block. hom 

f'URN IIHED larg •• ff'cleney, HIW 
peid, Iv.lllbit Junt, buallne, "un. 
dry 33N1318. 

I RIGHT, spac:OOUI one bedroom 
apanment, 'Irst floor of nice 
hauN. CIOM ln, J)ftvlte entrancI, 
OHII,"I parkong, ... lk·1n cloHt, 
bUlk·ln 'helves. porch, 13151 
month includll ullin .... June 11 
1.11 op.lon 351·7042 

1·112 BEOADOM 
I AU M! NT DU~X 

Plirtial'y furnished Wisher! d~ 
BY"",. Muscatine A .... nu. 
$190-$220 pIUS utlhtl'" Avall,bft 
,mrnodrllOly 336-3011 

cempuo lor ~ poopIo, Iurnlshed, FALL: Sm.1I ono badroom 
aU utilities paid, June 1. $540 aplt1m8nt In basement of house, 
331-3810 ::;S2:::2O::,..:33:.:1_ .. .:.785::.... ____ _ 

LAIlGE two bodroom apen...., .. , 
$3751 monlh. Fully equipped 
kitchin, AC, HIW furnished , on 
buill"" -. llda 1ou'lOn, claM 
10 Untvetlity HOIpl .. ts and Llw 
SchOOl Loellad .. 1601 Abar 
~.onu. CoUaher 5prn, 351-4231 . 11 
no .nswer. call 338-0319 or 
333-74>19. 

SUMMER SUbloU F.II Spacial, 
Sign. 14-monlh _ llort,og 
Juno I .nd get ,_ I.rgo .hroa 
badroom .""n"",nll lor $0501 
month with hull w,ter petd. s.. 
deal in lownl Call 331-6387 Iher 
4pm. 

_R IUbltU I." op.ion, 
spacfoUI, _ , twO bedroom, 
d,sh .. _, I.undry, AC, HIW paid, 
bustlno, .1Is1_1 par~ing. MIY 
1,". 351-4112. 

MAY 1~ AUGUST 1 occupan<y, 
ont bedfoom. HfW 1urnllhed. 
IcrOIl from ",ana. 338·3701. 

ON! bedroom .panm..,~ , .. 1 
.ptlon, AC, HIW paid, laundry, two 
pools, on b"" lint, netr HOIPitat.. 
35. ·7419. \ 

TWO bodroom condo, AC, WID, 
largo CIoIOlI, on bullino, Ad No. 3, 
~oys.ono Property Mo_mon~ 
33M288, 

TWO bedroom condo, Juno. , 1102 
Benl.n Drive. 331-5720 or 
35 ' ·2821, aIt lor Cathy 

ON! 110II00IrI unlumisload. M.y 
1. AUQu,,' Two blocks Ir .... 
PontacrOll. 361-3534, 

IOWA IUlNOIS ..... _ 
Now fooling lor 1111 

LUllut)' two .nd IhIM Mdroom 
apenrnontl, IhIM bloctu Irom 
downlown II 805 ea.1 Burlinglon. 
FOIluring _ .. mlCro_ 
dlohw_ and .... eobIt TV. 
Hoe! I nd w. ltr paid, As low .. 
1150 .,., _ , 351-00II1 

NfWER YOry Iorgflh_ bedroom 
townhouse Ip'rtmeot. Hu 
OYOrythlngl Over 1500 squ ... 100' 
ftnlshed Muge kltthln, hV11"Ig 
room, Ilmlly room, 1·112 bathS, 
Ilundry room. aU Ippltllnces. CA. 
loll 01 clOIits. good wat Iowa City 
IOUtIOf1. 0f'I bu.hnt, Offllrttl 
parking, only $5501 mon.h, 
351·1602 balore 8pm 

SUMM!R IUbloV loll op.l .... twO 
bedroom, ck)Se In, AC. renl 
nagotlllJlo I.r .. m_ 35(.1325 

LAAGf, nice _ ond OWO 
bedroom apartments with deck 
and garage 8ustine. store. laundry 
.. ,,,,In I block. No polS. Only $300, 
$350 CoIl 351·1802 bO' ... 8pIII. 

fllME bodroom apart...., .. , 
avai...,.. immedlltely, offsutel 
parlling, we on proml_ 
351-«>31, 

TWO bodroom toouse, boserntnt 
garage. Ylfd, summer aubtttJ tall 
option. 338-8838 Ifter &pm 

IUMMn lublet! I." op.ion, Iorgo 
.ttieJency, on tow. R,yer in 
Coro""I,,", I20OI month plul 
ul~illes. Call 35 .-4tHI 1 _lngo. 

ONI bodroom apen...., .. , 
.vIWIbIe SUm_' I.N _ng. 
.f1Itr .. 1 parking, WID on 
pram ... , 351.ao:J1 

LOYtL Y _ two bod ... ms, 
wesl tide location, wlter pltd, 
bUll,"", n.r hoopItols. 333-4174. 
__ II ...., bedroom, ,,",jor 

.pptt ...... , clOit 10 Unfwrsity 
Hoaprt.ta, WW paid, o" .. lrNl 
parkong, laundry 1 .. llotiol. 
351-4813 .r 336-' 895. 

110 ... """101 Th_ "-.... 
ronl • baautlful ""00 bodroom twO 
balh .... rtmenl on buslinl. 
OI_.lIor, can.r.1 . /r, lots 0' 
Cl ..... , ""ndry I .. IIiI .......... 
wIIh baf_, n •• r ""'" Ind 
pool $185-175 par.,.,.... _ 
YOU" for sum_ or loll. 3:lf.(t51. 

.. 

,,",I"bl. 351_ appliances, m.ny c_ISI 
-''-;...:..=-'-'-'''-----1 eupboardl CIHo paril 20 mInoI ... 
LARGE .ne bedroom ... II.ble UfOf.RI!NCtD hou_nor "'" lrom cornpu. 1~2018 Koo!> 
.Nne 11t, clOlt 10 ClmptII I w............... ..... t"'iM 
338-1582. car, or yours "-" 10 ~ 10 .. ', " :.:.! 

during rrr; courso el&-712D bulwlll flU IKYLINf, 1 •• 70, throo 

USY Ir1ON!Y 
WanNl' malte IOmt EASY 
MONEY? SaIl your unwonled ittm. 
by _istng lhom In THE O"'LY 
IOWAN CLASIIF1! DI. 

DUPLEX 

TIREO of rQOmrnl ... ., Nle. one 
bedroom WI eorafo#lIl1. on bulline, 
AC, ottllr"l parking, aVllllbM 
now, $2SO plus utIlIU •• ~ 
ev.nlngs 

sPACIOUS Ih_ bedroom slortlng 
AugUl', clooe ,n, S561 ond up, 
enlire floor of ~f ~. no 
polS John, 351-3141 , 336-1'87. 

LAROE lh _ _ room, ..... bath, 
two Hoo" , OIce hOuse. tum,.,... 
MdI or f.n. ne.r cam~us, Cambul 
y"d, .... U ul,hlias paid. 33M218, 
351-2533 

TWO bedroom, quie., Ylrd, 
poos,ble gordon, ollolr .. 1 parking 
N. polo. 1350. All" 7".., 354-2221. 

OCcornodOlO your .- bedroom, 1-112 bath. shod, polS, 
Nonsmoking, very cl.on CoIIo<t .. eolian •. 35'-09'8 
ollar S 00, 318-7S3-2881 

PRICED lor qu'ck .. 10' •• oreo 
YOUNG memod _pia, grad p'IIoI,ndtr, w ..... rl dry9f, .Ir, 
ItuOents, _ani cooptfltiYt hYing Move. frd" • • waler IOftantr.lhed, 
Ir'angemtnt for 8&-11 K~ MW C.'poIl. IW", nk\e, S5900 ea. 

E"hlngt tow renilloullng 354-7t56 In.r 8:00pm 
lor ,,.rc!wo,"', 1Iou_~, 
~",... .. " ... ote .~.O .n.r 101SS.ltoroge shed, appfioncol, 

",,\dc, .. ,\c, """ ", .. I.lad coiling, 
othe, ,~tI, S2SOO Of belt 
oH., 338-0074 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 OFFICE 
S75. utJhhn included. 

Tho \line Building 
35407592, 337-9241 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom " (U 
ropeir) Also dellnquenl ... 
proporty. Coli _7-$)00, Ext. 
GH-ge121or in'.rmMion 
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Arts/entertainment 

Wait to see Freddy's 
antics in 'Elmstreet 3' 
8y George Vatchlsln 
Staff Writer 

I WVE SCHLOCK. Two of 
the last three commer
cial films that I've seen 
have been The HUeher 

and (this one's hard to admit) 
April Fool's Day; both times I 
was desperate for a piece of 
cheesy delight. N either suff
iced. So my hope's were high 
for New Line Cinema's sequel 
to their very clever, company
saving thriller, A Nightmare 
on Elm Street. 

Well, my appetite for schlock 
still isn't satiated. 

Perhaps A Nightmare on Elm 
Street Part 2: Freddy's R4!venge 
(how's that for a marquee 
filler?) fails because it isn't 
directed by Wes (The Hills 
Have Eyes) Craven, but by Jack 
(Alone in the Dark) Sholder. 
Craven became inspiringly 
obsessive while working on 
the first Nightmare; that film 
teetered on a balance between 
reality and dream, finally tot
tering into the "grand guignol" 
that a modern day horror film 
can't seem to avoid. 

SHOLDER OPrS to go guig· 
nol from the beginning. The 
opening dream sequence 
involves a mad bus ride into 
the desert, which faUs away as 
if in 'a catastrophic earth
quake, leaving the bus per
ched atop a lonely rock forma
tion as lightning zaps outside. 
Inside, the hero, Jesse (Mark 
Patton), is trapped with two 
snotty high school girls and a 
madman with razor blades for 
fingernails (our man Freddy). 
Jesse wakes up, screaming 
into a wide-angle close-up (the 
new horror film staple), but 
not before it's clear the bus on 
the rocks is a model cheaper 
than one that Roger Corman 
might have used back at 
American International Pic
tures. 

fast Club), ann .Ipl:se lin ,~vn('q 

a la Tom Cruise in Risky Busl· 
ness. Jesse's family has a pair 
of love birds that go mad and 
one spontaneously com busts 
- perhaps an allusion to The 
Birds and This Is Spinal Tap at 
the same time? 

THE PLOT, or what exists of 
it where there aren 't any 
holes, has to do with Jesse 
being used as a body by 
Freddy to commit murders. 
This possession idea doesn 't 
make sense because Freddy 
seems able to go wherever he 
wants to, even if he does leave 
a trail of fire behind him. 

Therl! 's more than a small hint 
that Freddy is Evil Itself, and 
he's battled by Love Herself, 
Jesse's spunky girlfriend, Lisa 
(Kim Myers). Unfortunately, 
the murders Freddy commits 
range from gory and unfright
ening (how many times can we 
see blades go through a person 
and a door?) to sadomasochis
tic (a leather-wearing gym 
coach gets his bare butt 
towel-snapped before getting 
slashed.) 

THE FILM more than once 
says the libido unleashes the 
Freddy in us aU: teens cash 
their checks at a too-liberal 
pool party; Jesse's tongue 
transforms into an over
stuffed tube sock during an 
intimate moment; Jesse's best 
friend teases Jesse about 
wanting to sleep with him, and 
you know he's a dead man. 
Yet, most of the kids are so 
gross - lost in flashy clothes, 
buried under make-up and 
mousse, plugged into Walk
mans - that I was glad to see 
them go. Perhaps Sholder has 
a thing or two to say about 
teenage materialism, but his 
screwed up sexual politics 
makes it difficult to assume 
he's thinking about anything at 
all. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bliou 

The Heir ... (1949). Those who 
have been betrayed In love can 
relate to Olivia de Haviliand's 
Oscar.winning portrayal of a 
young heiress tricked by a smooth 
fortune hunter. At 6:45 p.m. 

Lo.t Horizon (1937). Frank 
Capra directed this adaptation of 
James Hilton 's haunting novel of a 
lost utopia, near-eternal youth and 
the endurance of human good· 
ness, At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: Get out the 

hankies for "Alex : The Life of a 
Child" (ABC at 8 p.m,), a movie 
based on the life of a young girl 
(Gennie James) dying of cystic 
librosis. "The Seduction of Gina" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.) stars Valerie 
Bertinelll as a lonely woman who 
becomes a compulsive gambler. 
David and Meredith Baxter Birney 
narrate the continued search for 
people who have disappeared on 
"Missing: Have You Seen This 
Person?" (NBC at 9 p,m,) 

Music 
L.ure L.ne will present an 

Interpretation of 19th century 
choral works by Wolfgang Ama· 
deus Mozart at 12:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

John Jlcob., Lur. Hudlon 
.nd Dennl. Limbert will perform 
folk music at 7:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lobby as part of the UI Hopitals 
Project Art. 

Stevll R.y Vlughln Ind Dou· 
ble Trouble bring their Texas 
flood of blues-rock to Cedar 
Rapids' Paramount Theatre at 7:30 
p.m. 

John Couger Me"enc.mp 
shares a lonely 01 ' night with the 

small town of Ames 8S he brings 
his A.O,C.K. in the U.S.A, to Hilton 
Coliseum at 8 p,m . • 

Art 
Robert Arnelon' l Mlnutemln 

will be lhe topic of a panel discus· 
sion at 12:30 p,m. in the UI 
Museum of Art in the continuing 
"NouriShing the Lunchtime Con· 
noisseur" series. 

Readings 
Robert BOlwell, winner of the 

1985 Iowa School of Leiters Award 
for Short Fiction, will read selec
tions from his book D.nelng In the 
Movl .. at 3:30 p.m, in the 
Engl ish·Philosophy Building 
Room 304. 

Nightlife 
The Tony Brown B.nd brings its 

Midwest reggae sounds to Gabe 's 
Oasis tonight. 

Iowa Memorial Cnion 

BUY & SELL 
BOOKS 

M·Th, 9:30 to 5:30 
Fri. 9:30 to 5:00 

Sat. 12:00 to 5:00 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

8 
SeU-Se! 
Machines 

NO WAiTOG 
4' Copies 

Mun. Thun, 
FriJ.y 
Salunl.y 
Sun.!..\' 

7:30 ,'n 109:00 pm 
7:30 am 'u 7:00 pm 
9:00 am 'u 6:00 pm 
12 noon to 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 

TeU your 
Secretary 

Thanks! 
Show your apprecia· 
tion with a long last. 
ing orchid arrange· 
ment, potted plant, 
desk top planters or 
coffee mug. 

Professional Secretaries 
Week Begins April 21. 

E .. e.~ 
8100_10" 
Thing All the jump cuts, rack-focus, 

and nilly Steadicam work in 
the world doesn't hide the fact 
that Sholder's film is stitched 
together from any number of 
other films. It's about high 
school, so Jesse has a Simple 
Minds poster (from the J$reak-

As for fellow schlock junkies, 
there is hope: Nightmare 3 will 
be in December with Wes Cra
ven returning to the helm. But 
if you go despite my warning, 
be sure to catch Robert 
Englund, the actor who por
trays Freddy, sans make-up as 
a bus driver. 

Collegiate Associations Council 108 E. College· 351,7242 

BEER 
12 pak 

12 oz, cans 

SHERBET 
112 gallon 

Assorted 
Flavors 
NY-VEE 

8 oz. cup 

BOOK CO-OP 

Aprilfest 
Food Fair 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 t 10 Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations a.m. 0 p.m. 

APRIL ,owa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. . 
Sun 

27 

Mon lu .. Wed 

23 

28 29 

WHITE 
BREAD 

1-lb, loaf 

U.S.D.A. 
Cllolee 

BEEF 
CHUCK 
7 -Bone Roast 

Thura Frl 

24 25 
Sit 

26 

Ib, 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Assorted 
Varieties 

BANOUET 
DINNERS 

11 OZ, box 

. Tony" 
-tit~,F.!~~ PIZZA 
III 12· Sausage, ' . 

Hamburger, . ~ 
or Pepperoni .C{ , 

$ 99 

Diet PepSi, 
Pepsi Free, 

Diet Pepsi Free 
or 

PEPSI 
8 pak 

16 oz. bottles 

CROUND 
BEEF 

OREO 

48 

18 

COOKIES 
20 oz. pkg. 

Ib, 

.. , ......... .... 48--., 

Price: 20 cents 

Gan 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

The Iowa House 
tatives approved 
sial plan to 
historic monopo 
liquor sales late 
night. 

Final passage of 
assured when an 
to delete it from 
lion state 
defeated on 
shQ,f1 ner 11 
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